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FIRST STEÜER 
HT MONTREAL

WANTS TO GET ON A “NEW FOOTING”
V' ’ ' ’ - V,.,. . . ...j ■ ' - ' » '>'.1* '#*. Mua*," • >. >•.- . > " < " ’ . ' „ ■ - CAN USE ROSS 

RIFLE AT BISLEY
ONTARIO’S CHEAP CHEAPER SLEEPING warPOWER SECURE CAR RATES LIKELY %/mf/

JE< 1
Federal Government Refuses Railway Commission Hàs- the

Matter Before Them for 
Consideration

AMERICAN CUT ORDERED

y: 7 ;/j National Rifle Association Ac
cepts it as Canada’s 

Service Weapon

Cape Breton Collier Makes 
New Record in Spring 

Navigation
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MET MUCH ICETHE IRISH ROWCOMPETITORS PROTEST r'T' saSh . %U-
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William O’Brien Sticks to His State
ment About Lloyd George’s Offer 
for Their Support—Feeling in Lon
don That Situation is Awkward for 
Government.

Fields from Fifteen to Twenty Miles 
Long Between Magdalen and Anti
costi Islands, But Not as Heavy as 
Usual—lee Floes Dotted With Seals.

. i 's>

Jpper Berth Charges to Be Less 
Than Lower, and Reduction All 

t Round is Made—Pullmans Have 
Made Enormous Profits in Past 
Years,

Declare to Ottawa Authorities That 
Government Owned Scheme is An 
Infringement on Vested Rights in 
Which Millions Have Been Invested.
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(Special to The Telegraph.)

Montreal, April 11.—The honor of being 
the first skipper to bring his ship up the 
St. Lawrence to the port of Montreal 
this year belongs to Captain Neilsén, of 
the Kronprinz Olaf, which arrived this > 
morning from Cape Breton with a cargo of 
coal. Seeing that this constitutes a record 
arrival, as far as the memory of even the | 
oldest inhabitant serves, it is probable 
that the shipping interests will mark 
their sense of appreciation of the fact by 
making Some small presentation to the 
skipper, which shall be a memorial of the 
event."

Hitherto the earliest date on which any 
vessel has reached Montreal has been 
April 22, so that today’s arrival beat the 
previous best by just eleven days.

Capt. Neilsen, who has been navigating 
the St. Lawrence for more than a score 
of years, said that while he had at all 
times to exercise great care in the navi
gation of his vessel on account of the 
amount of ice which he met while between 
Magdalen and Anticosti, there had at no 
time been serious difficulties to contend 
with. He had, perhaps, met with more 
closely packed ice than in former years, 
it was by no means so heavy, and neither 
had he to contend with adverse winds 
which would, of course, have made his 
position less enviable.

He met with one huge field of ice lying 
in a practically solid mass 
two points named,/ but having forced his

.... . .. . ,_____ way through this to a distance of some
» WWNWi.Prta.) ->\ fifteen miles, he found Tittle difficulty af-

Lohdpn, April U—rlnterestin th# politi- terlhirds, although he had often to make 
oak situation centres in "thO dispute ''•be* detours of some miles 4n order-to -tit»" 
tw*én Chancellor Lloyd-George and Jhe cam vent large floes of perhaps fifteen to 
G*Bfcfenites; Tég&àtàg the alêged budget twenty miles , in length, and some two to 
concessions' to Ireland. John Redmond, three miles in width, 
leader of the Irish, parliamentary party, Rather a remarkable occurrence on the 
has issued an emphatic denial of Mr. trip was the number of seals to be seen 
O’Brien’s statements, made at Cork Satûr- in all directions, and whereas, as a rule, 
day night, but attempts in the house of these animals congregate in herds this year 
commons today to draw the chancellor out they were only to be seen singly, scarce- 
on the subject were without result. Noth- ly even in pairs, though the ice was dot
ing further is likely to develop until Mr. ted with them in every direction.
O’Brien makes a personal statement be
fore parliament on Thursday.

The house of commons tonight debated 
Premier Asquith’s second veto resolution.
The discussion was notable for the capital

(Special M The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, April 11—The federal govern- (Special to The Telegraph.)

ment decided tod.y not to disollow the J&.
hydro-electric power legislation pa sed y Q0Qn reporte(j with a few minor amend- 
the Ontario government last year. mehts Hon. Mr. Brodeur*» bill respecting

The matter had been under consideration the .water carriage of goods. The bill is 
the application has been made last practically the sdrne as the American act 

eummer for the disallowance of the act by 
representatives of the private power com- the ghipper relieving themselves of liabil- 
panies at Niagara and of private ihdivi- jty for damage to goods in transit eccur- 
huals in western Ontario, who objected ring through any negligence ™ «« part 

, , . , of those responsible for the safe carnageto the conditions under which the hydro- ^ ^ goods.
electric commission was allowed to run T^e board of railway commissioners has 
power lines through tl^r lands. under consideration the question of ap-

The chief objections taken to the act proval or revirion of Pidhnan and sleeping 
were in brief, that it was an unconstitu- car rates in Canada The commisaion is 
tional infringement of vested rights, in investigating the genstal schedule of rates 
which millions of dollars of private funds which have, been filed for approval by the 
bad been invested on the understanding railway companies, and in any case where 
that there would be no competition from it is thought rates are unreascnaWy high 
government-owned and operated power the railway companies will be a*ed to re- 
w that injury was thereby done to vise them. In tnis connection rt may be 
the credit of the whole dominion as a field noted that the United .{"îffffihc
for investment 1» eimiUr projects by for- commerce board has piri deaded that the 

capitalists, who would henceforth Pullman companies should chargeleaa for 
hesitate to invest money in Canadian vm upper bertha than for. lower berths. _
d?rtati t^omre^on^J pofntA o^The'Xnc^
nonTLposed with Feg«d to the usnrpa- diyirion of the high"court ^ Ortisrio,-to 
tion of private rights were generally ar- fill vaf?ncy ?£ co,urît 
bitrary and unconstitutional, especial, in caused by the retiranent of Oder

of the fact that the right of appeal W. É. lüddleton, i. C., of Toronto, one 
to the courts had not been granted. of the leading members of tie Onteno

A copy of the act was received by th* N*. has been appointed to take Justice 
state department here on April 20 last and .Meet® • Place “ fh* 1** 'Obwt- 
under the provhwia» of, th^{
America Act the,. 
a year from that dot*
\ow \t.
WUl Not Disallow Aet.

Wh Canadian Associated Press.
London, April 11.—Ttie political topic 

of the moment ie O’Brien’s bombshell. 
O'Brien describes Uoyd-George’s denial 
as astounding and says he will make a 
statement in the commons either tomor
row or Thursday. Redihond supports the 
chancellor and'ëaÿs O’Brien’s statement is 
a fable but the situation is rendered much 
more difficult for the cabinet by the quar
rels between the Redmonditès and Inde
pendents, which is certain to damage the 
government, whatever the result may be 
to the Irish parties.
* The budget, which is thought safe and 
coming up next week, will now be awk
ward. Redmond will support the govern
ment at all stages, but the Liberals an
ticipate the abstention at least of some 
of the Irish. However much the irrita
tion among the ministerialists against the 
Irishmen, Asquith’s declaration tonight 
that a bill founded on the veto resolution 
will contain in the preamble dictation 
about a reformed second chamber does 
not please the Laborites or more extreme 

1 radicals.
The council of N. R. A. having receiv

ed a certificate from the Canadian de- 
- partment t>f militia and defence, that the 

Ross rift© "Mark 2, double star” is the 
recognized service arm of the dominion 
the council has decided to treat it so and 
Mark 2 is admissable to all competitions 
for service rifles at Bisley.

The Irish Dispute*
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or whether I need new socks.Mr. Borden—I’m not sure, mother, whether these need darning,
feign DOMINION STEELDIM AIDEMDO TORIES 
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day holds it to be “unjugt »n<j"unre*eott-

dJr,iorrdm“:dZ.r Toronto Members Seek to Put
riïts* rcolauure^Jat: -ftSPff Prai^M'&t Proposed Road Under Con-
of the Ontario government two years ago. rates from Chicago to the Pacific are order- frnl nf C i u i P AnthnritipR
It ie pointed out that whatever may be ed teduced. ^
tiie view as to the wisdom or unwisdom While this ruling of -the commissioti dt- Àhnilt FntrAnrp Info GltV. 
of the legislation the question is therefore ders reductions in rates which were speci- I
one effecting primarily the province alone, fically and formally complained of, it is But Arfe Bcâtfefi 
and is one which the voters of the prow- recognised as the opening wedge for a re- 1
ince should be left to decide for them- adjustment of sleeping ear rates wherever 
selves. they exceed the average which the com

mission has found to be just and reason
able in these instances. The Pullman 
company, it is stated, will carry the de
cision to the courts.

The commisison ruled that the present 
Pullman rate of $12 from St. Paul to the 
Pacific coast was too high and Ordered it 
reduced to $10. The present rate of $12 
for an upper berth is ordered reduced to 
$8.50.

A short night’s journey, the commission 
holds, should not carry a rate of more 
than $1.50 for a lower berth and $1.10 for

President Plummer Savs Mat
ter of Dividend Was Not 
Discussed, Nor Was Merger 
With Coal Company.

Electric Light Company Meets 
With Serious Loss

McDougall’s Bridge, 200 Feet Long, 
Over Scodouc River, Destroyed— 
Moncton Church Election — Rifle 
Association Elects Officers.

REVENUE LOSS UNDER 
FIELDING-KNOX

(Special ta The Telefraph.)
Montreal, April 11—The meeting of the 

Dominion Steel Company directors, which 
took place yesterday afternoon, was not maiden, speech of the Hon. Neil Primrose, 
productive of results, as far as the public j the youngest son of the Earl of Rosebery, 
are concerned, at least. When the gath- which was listened to by his father and 
ering dispersed, Mr. Pummer, president of Queen Alexandra. Mr. Primrose was com- 
the company, stated that no one on the plimented on all sides for bis style of 
board had even discussed the matter of a oratory, which was strongly reminiscent 
dividend, and he could, of course, say noth- of his father’s, 
ing on the subject before the matter had 
been brought before the directors.

Another question as to the probable 
merger, was "also far from being prolific 
in residts. The president answered that 
the, coal company directors would hold a 
meeting Tuesday at 10, and the annual 
meeting of the shareholders will be called 
at noon. But Mr. Pluifimer said that he 
did not presume anything of importance 
would transpire, except to answer questions 
and to deal with the report, which has al
ready been published.

Those present at the meeting were J.
H. Plummer, president; Hon. L. J. Forget,
M. J. Butler, Hon. David MacKeen, Hon.
Robert MacKay, Sir H. Montagu Allan,
W. G. Ross and Wm. McMaster, Hon.
Geo. A. Cox, Geo. Caverhill, Frederick 
Nicholl.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, April 11—The session of the 

commons today was conspicuous for a dis
agreement between members of the oppo
sition over-tbe rights and wrongs of the 
city of Toronto over the control of fran
chises.

The Hamilton, Waterloo & Guelph rail
road bill was the subject of discussion. It 
had aroused some bitter hostility in ^the 
railway committee. The Toronto city 
members want the entrance of the railway 
made strictly subject to the approval of 
the city authorities, while a number of 
Conservative members representing cities, 
througfi which the road runs, want an en
trance to 'Toronto, their great market, 
made possible.

Mr. Macdonell, Conservative, of Toron
to, objected to the bill because it gavé the 
company the right to expropriate its way 
to the city. He said the railway should 
be made subject to the provincial govern
ment.

Mr. Lancaster, Conservative, of Lincoln, 
objected to Toronto coming to parliament 
for special privileges. Toronto and all 
other municipalities were protected by the 
railway apt.

Col. Sam Hughes supported the position 
taken by Mr. Lancaster, and declared that 
Mr. Macdonell was not sincere.

There was a warm exchange between 
these two Conservative stalwarts, but Col. 
Hughes declined to retract his statement. 
Col. Hughes said that the rights of To
ronto were amply protected by the bill, 
and that the commercial interests of that 
city wanted railroads and were displeased 
with their representatives in parliament 
for trying to keep them out.

The bill was carried by a vote of thirty- 
one to twenty-one.

|It is further stated that there does not 
teem to be any valid case made show
ing that the legislation complained of has, 
per se, injuriously affected the credit bf 
the dominion as a field for foreign invest
ment. Any complaint in this respect would 
more properly lie against the provincial 
government’s power scheme, as -a whole, 
in respect to its competition with private 
enterprises already established.

It may be added that the legislation in 
question authorizes the hydro-electric com
mission of Ontario to construct and oper
ate power transmission lines from Niagara an upper. The rate of $2 which the com- 
and sell power to Toronto, Hamilton, T/cm- ipany has maintained from St. Paul to 
don and other districts within a rtditt* Fargo (N. D.), 242 miles, is ordered re

duced accordingly.
The prevailing upper berth rate of $1.50

(Sped*! to The Telegraph.)
Moncton, April 11—The Shediac Electric 

Light Company, which is constructing a 
dam on the Scodouc river, met with a ser
ious loss Saturday, about twenty-five feet 

of the crib and stone work being carried 
away by the freshet.

Construction work on the dam began 
last fall and the crib work was in an un
finished state. It was hoped to complete 
this wprk before the spring -freshets but 
the floods arrived some three weeks earlier 
than usual, catching the company unpre
pared. The damage will be considerable 
and ^rork on the dam will not be resumed 
until? the frost is out and spring floods 
are over.

As a result of the dam going out a con
siderable number of logs from Smith’s 
mill, it is said, went out. McDougall’s 
bridge across the highway below the dam 
was also carried away. The bridge was 
about 200 feet long and will cost consid
erable to rebuild. The floods were caused 
*by the recent heavy rains.

The postponed annual meeting of St. 
George’s church was held this evening. Of
ficers were elected as follows :

Church wardens—Jos. G. Wran, S. L. 
Shannon.

Vestry clerk—W. A. Cowperthwaite. 
Vestrymen—R. W. Heweon, Win. Pow

ell, H. S. Bell, G. H. Clarke, W. A. Cow
perthwaite, Dr. L. H. Price, W. N. Mar
tin, S. Waters, E. J. Payson, A. E. Wii- 
ilams, G. A. Dodge, S. Gordon.

Auditor—J. W. H. Roberts. 
Representatives to synod—R. W. Hew- 

son. E. J. Payson.
Atternates^-S. L. Shannon, G. H. Clarke. 
During the year SW Andrew’s mission 

hall. at. Sunny Brae has been established 
and a church building erected at* a cost of 
$1,311, of which all but $130 was paid.

The annual meeting of the Moncton 
CiviliaiuRifle Association was held tonight. 
The officers elected weré: A. E. Barton, 
captai^;, A.; R. Jardine, first lieutenant; 
A. Carter, seAmd lieutenant; A. R. Bass, 

etary-treasurer; W. McK. Weldon, W. 
R. Campbell, H. G. Rolfe, H. W. Smith, 
A, B. Maggs, H. S. Thomas, members of 
exécutive.. It was decided to enter teams 
in the Daily Mail Empire day rifle competi
tion, Canadian Rifle League matches, sub
target series and other matches.

BLAME WOOD ALCOHOL 
FOR WHOLESALE DEATHS 

IN WESTERLY, R, I

Dried Fruits and Nuts the Principal 
Items Affected—Customs Depart
ment Gives Details.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, April 11—A memorandum i»-_ 

sued by the customs department today, 
gives in detail the effect of the changes in 
the Canadian customs tariff, consequent 
upon the reductions announced as a result 
of the Fielding-Knox agreement at Wash
ington last month.

The total value of imports last year com
ing udder the clauses of the tariff as af
fected by the reductions, is $6,400,172, of 
which exports from the United States re
present $4,814,293.

The estimated amount of reduction in 
duties is $263,149, the principal reductions 
being prunes and dried plums, raisins and 
dried currants, $87,922; nuts, $40,190; 
watch actions and movements, $12,159, and 
leathers, $13,129.

The total reduction in- duties on imports 
from the United States based on last year’s 
imports is estimated at $192,814.

150 miles from Niagara. Hundreds of 
thousands of dollars worth of bonds of the 
private companies now established at Nia- ûs reduced to $1.10 between St. Paul and 
gara are held by American financial insti- Superior (Wis.), and the upper "berth rate
tutione

I n!

between St. Paul and Grand Forks is re
duced from $2 to $1.50. The rates pre
vailing are approved for lower berths.

The record shows the commission’s in
vestigation of the sleeping car company’s 
contracts, general system of charges and 
earnings revealed annual dividends of 
nearly $60,000,000 from 1899 to 1908 inclus
ive.

Westerly, R. I.,. April 11.—At least one 
of about a dozen mysterious victims 
of a concoction labelled “whiskey” who 
have died in Westerly and Stonington 
(Conn.), and vicinity, the past week,came 
to his death by poisoning by wood alcohol, 
according to the formal report of Medical 
Examiner George D. Stanton, filed with 
Coroner Frank H. Brown tonight.

The report was on the death of Edward 
Doherty of Stonington, who died Satur
day night. Tomorrow the medical exam
iner will report on his examination of the 
bodies of Larrow and Hood, the-two other 
Stonington victims and other examina
tions will be made of the remaining vic
tims in the several towns.

NEW YORK CENTRAL

FOUR MONTHS JAIL 
FOR MONCTON 

LIQUOR PEDDLER
COMPANY'S OFFER COSTLY PREMIUM FOR

HAMILTON COMPANYWill Strike if Wage Increase from 8 
to 64 Per Cent is Not Granted.

Sent Boy Air Rifle Who Shot Woman's 
Eye Out, fend They Must Pay Her 
$800.

New York, April 11—A second offer by 
the New York Central & Hudson River 
Railway to increase the wages of conduc
tors and trainmen was refused by the men 
at the meeting of their representatives 
held in New York tonight. The company 
^ill be so informed tomorrow, and if an 
agreement is not reached then, the em
ploye* will adhere to their strike vote as 
recently taken in which 97 per cent of the 
men between this city and Buffalo de
eded on a strike unless their original de
mands for wage increase are granted.

An increase ranging from eight to sixty- 
four per cent is what the men are holding 
put for. The company offered a oomprom- 
ise of increases from eight to twenty-five 
per cent and it was upon this proposal 
That the strike vote was taken.

President Lee, of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen, who, with President 
^arretson, of the Order of Railway Con

dors, is assisting the division committee 
the negotiations, said tonight that there 

be no strike as long as there is a 
possibility of accomplishing results ami- 
cably. He added, however, that the men 
w°uM accept nothing less than the wage 
diedule recently adopted by the Balti
more & Ohio, which is equivalent to in

ranging from eight to sixty-four

HALIFAX YOUTH BOY SENTENCED 
SHOOTS HIMSELF TO RANG FOR 

AND LIKELY TO DIE1

City and Street Railway Company 
Reach Agreement About Lease of 
Lighting Plant.Toronto, April 11—(Special)—Grafton & 

Company Limited, of Hamilton, were or
dered to pay Mrs. Sarah Fowel $800 today 
for the loss of her left eye. They ex
changed an air rifle for premium tickets 
with John O’Connor, - aged thirteen, and 
he shot the woman accidentally.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Moncton, April 11—Four months in jail I 

was the sentence imposed by Magistrate j 
'Kay on a man named John LeBlanc, con- i 
victed of two cases of Scott act violation 
today. LeBlanc was engaged in what is 
termed pocket peddling, a system that has 
become quite common during the day time 
in Moncton. LeBlanc was taken to jail 
tonight.

After a lengthy conference tonight it was 
announced the city and street railway com
pany have reached a basis of agreement in 
the negotiations for the leasing of the city 
lighting works. The terms will not be 
given out before tomorrow night, when 
jt is expected to submit the matter to the 

’Yifcy council.
At a meeting of junior base balliete to

night it was voted to form an intermed
iate league to be composed of five teams.

r
HTRAIN STRIKES 

AUTO/MANANA 
HIS WIFE KILLED

1(Special to The Telegraph.) Fourteen-year-old Connecticut Lad 
Stabbed Thirteen-year-old Florida 
Girl in 75 Places.

Halifax, N. S., April 11.—John Dona- 
hoe, aged nineteen, shot himself this even
ing and is said to be in a critical condi
tion at the hospital, where physicians are 
still working over him. The young man is 
thought to have been temporarily insane 
and in some-manner secured the revolver 
which he took to his room and shot him
self about the groin. The bullet ploughed 
its way through his body and was extrac
ted by the physicians with much diffi
culty. There is little hope entertained by 
the physicians for his recovery.

SON BORN TO WIFE OF 
SPRINGFIELD DESPERADO

seer

Deland, Fla., April 11—Irvin Hanchett, 
a fourteen-yf.ar-old Connecticut boy, was 
found guilt in the criminal court here to
day of the murder of Clevie Tedder, thir
teen years old, and was sentenced to be 
hanged.

The crime of which the youth was con
victed was one of the most brutal in the 
annals of this state. He met the girl while 
she was on her way to school, and after 
she had rejected his proposals he stabbed 
her to death. Her body was a mass of 
knife wounds. One physician testified at 
the trial that he counted seventy-five 
wounds. After the boy’s arrest, he nar
rowly escaped lynching.

Throughout the trial, Hanchett main
tained a stolid indifference to the testi
mony, and received the death sentence 
with the same demeanor. His attorneys 
allowed him to go upon the stand and re
late the details of the murder, in hopes of 
substantiating their plea that be is in
sane.

Hanchett is a former inmate of the Con
necticut State Reform School. f x

Springfield, April 11—A son was boro 
here yesterday in Mercy Hospital to Mrs. 
Minnie Amberg Spencer, wife of Bertram 
G. Spencer, self-confessed masked burglar 
and murderer of Miss Martha B. Black- 
stone, a Springfield school teacher, whom 
he shot a week ago Thursday night.

Prayers of thanksgiving over the- cap
ture of Spencer and the end of the two 
years’ reign of terror which he caused, 
were made in practically all the Spring- 
field churches today.

MAINE STREET RAILWAY 
PROMOTER BANKRUPT

1
Hadley, Mass., April 11—Mr. and Mrs. 

Thos. E. GoiTÿ, prominent residents of :
DOCTOR AND WOMAN 

CONVICTED OF KILLING 
LATTER’S HUSBAND

this town, were instantly killed late today 
when the automobile in which they were 
riding, was demoralized by a Central 
Massachusetts passenger train at the Mid
dle street grade crossing.

The train hurled the automobile into the 
air. When the machine crashed down at 

side of the track, it was a tangled 
of wreckage, with its occupants ertish-

Portland, Me., April 11—Amos Gerald, 
of Fairfield, a well known street railroad 
promoter and business man, filed a volun
tary petition in bankruptcy in the United 
States court today. Mr. Gerald’s indi
vidual liabilities are given as $68,500, in
cluding $39,750 in secured claims; $14,700
in unsecured claims, and $3,860 in accom- Hon Mr. Tatlow Dead,
modation notes. The assets are stated to r*
be $36,000, of which $4,000 is real estate. Victoria, B. 0., April 12—(Special)—Capt. 
It is stated that the unsecured claims Tatlow, ex-minister of agriculture in the 
comprise wholly notes signed by Mr. Ger- McBride cabinet, died here today from in- 
ald and others and backed by property juries received by being thrown out of his 
sufficient to pay them.

Toronto Tea Warehouse DamagecT 
by Fire.

Toronto, April 12—(Special)—The Salada 
Tea Company’s warehouse was damaged 
by fire early this morning to the extent of 
$58,000, mostly on tea.

t cent
!

Accused Murderer* Arraigned at 
Houlton.

Boulton, Me.. April 11.—The formal »r- 
I’nignment of Chas. R. Friel, charged with 

• vdering his uncle. Jas. Friel, at Amity 
’ ’’ November, and Ellis Black, hie al- 

' ' accessory, was held late today. Both
"led not guilty and were re-committed 
the county jail to await their" trial 

H will be opened about the middle of 
week. .

Watscka, Ill., April 11—Dr. W. R. Mil
ler and Mrs. J. B. Sayler were found 
guilty today of manslaughter for the slay
ing last July of J. Byron Sayler, a banker, 
of Crescent. City. John Grnnden, of Okla
homa, father of Mrs. Sayler, was acquit
ted by the jury.

Punishment was fixed by the jury at 
twelve years’ imprisonment for Dr. Miller, 
and three years for Mrs. Sayler.

Schooner Alaska, Ashore and 
Floated.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., April 11.—The 
schooner Alaska, Machilie for New York, 
with laths, was aground for several hours 
today on Hedge Fence Shoal, but was 
towed off by the revenue cutter Acush- 
net and brought here apparently undam
aged.

one
mass 
ed beneath it.

Mr. Gorry, who was about 50 years old, 
cultivated a large tobacco plantation and 
was well-to-do. His wife is about five years 
younger and was a graduate of Mount 
Holyoke College. Mr. Sorry was promin
ent locally.
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le the signature of 
made under his per» 
ion since its latency. 
o deceive you in this, 
ist-as-good” are but 
langer the health of 
igainst Experiment.

TOFtlA
>r Castor Oil, Pare» 
It is Pleasant. It 

nor other Narcotic 
It destroys Worms 

Marrhoea and Wind 
l, cures Constipation 
Food, regulates the 
y and natural sleep, 
ir’s Friend.

HA ALWAYS
ire of

Z&U
lays Bought
O Years.
. NEW YOUR CITY.

g hailed with cheers by the op- 
)f the bill.
If rid Laurier and Hon. Messrs. 
Patterson, Lemieux, Graham. 

m, Murphy, King and Oliver and 
ten voted against the motion to 
t the clause. Sir Frederick Bor- 
. Mr. Aylesworth aqd Hon. Mr. 
>ted for the amendment. Hon. 
ley was not in the house at the 
t the vote was taken. 
cCall then suggested that a vote 

on his amendment substituting 
ish statute for the Miller bill, 
an McIntyre said th^t _ this 
nt was not in order. 
cCall then moved that CJause 2 
11 be struck out, and this was car- 
15’to *3.
iiller then moved that the com- 
ise. He pointed out that were 
cept the amendment proposed by 
Jail, it would practically nullify 
* aim of his bill, since the amend- 
ictically legalized the business of 
ing.
If rid Laurier said that if the two 
:ould get together and agree on 
jromiee the government would be 
o give time in the house for fur- 
sideration of the bill, 
otion that the committee rise 
rogress was then carried. 
r Speaker McIntyre drew attention 
committee to the fact that the 
int moved by Mr. McCall yester- 
ubstitute the English act for the 
ill was out of order, since tltc 
before the committe was Clause 1 
>ill. The amendment meant the 
ion of a new bill. He ruled the 
nt out of order at the present 

and the only question in order 
o the adoption of Clause 1. The 
>rocedure was to take up each

rosby, of Halifax, took exception 
Carvell’s statement that most of 
i in the maritime provinces were 
.ted. He said in Halifax races 
icstly run. He favored the amend- 
>posed by Mr. McCall, 
arvell declared that he was pre- 
> stand by his statement as to 
l bookmakers and horsemen man- 
*race meets in the maritime prov- 
fleece the general public.

r Roach© Takes His Seat.
l, April 7—Senator Roche, of Hali- 
; his seat in the senate today.

mm
tg Troubled
! around with so many 
>a that it will take three 
•s to dissect them and find 
lat they are all about. The 
surface” has little or no 

tive value.

point to remember is that 
these roofings have to be 

d every year or two to keep 
tight. In other words, it is 
vint that protects, and not 
>ofing. If a man will sit 
and ngure out exactly what 
lint costs, he will find that 
lore than the roofing itself, 
te, on’the other hand,
:e of reç,l mineral matter 
e sell the goods on the broad 
pent that you need never 
r paint this roofing.

can lay Amatlte on a roof 
hen forget all about your 
g troubles. No painting, 
iting, no worry. The man 
uts Amatite on his buildings 
ired against leaks and troll- 
r many years.

Free Sample^
you have any doubts about 
atter and want to investi- 
iur claims, send for sample 
ooklet to-day. The sample 
ts own story; the booklet is 
in for practical men. It bits 
;ht from the shoulder.

1-oc.i r-.-r nearest office.

has a

IT G CO., LTD.
Halifax, N. 8.
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Hampton, Kings county, 
quiet but pretty wedding wa 
at the home of Mr. F. S. ( 
Bloomfield, on Wednesday eve 
30, when his 
Winifred Maud, was married 
ley Dickson Titus, son of Mr. 
of Bloomfield, by the Rev. 
pastor of the Methodist c 
couple were unattended. The 
very tastefully arranged an 
and after the ceremony the 
guests partook of a sumptu 
repast, and spent the evening 
tercourse with vocal and 
music, interspersed. The bn 
been the organist of the Bloon 
dist church for some time, 
circle of friend.13, by all of % 
highly esteemed, as was evid< 
numerous and costly pi 
this interesting occasion. Th 
ried couple will continue 
Bloomfield.

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes gav 
5 o'clock tea in the spa ic 
her home on Railway aven 
day afternoon. April 2. 
sisted of Mesdames Wm. Mo 
Flewwelling, J. B. Hammoi 
Whalley, E. A. Schofield, -T. 
G. Evans, H. J. Fowler, R. 
M. Barnes, J. E. Angevine, 
J. B. DeLong. H. C. Rice,
C. H. Smith and Misses M. 
Fairweather, Margaret Turn! 
Ryan, Morrison (Milltown. 
Marjory Barnes. The der< 
yellow and green, daffodils 
plants, and the scheme was 
the tables, with the additio 
candles and shades, the effe< 
attractive and artistic. Dur 
tion, Mrs. J. M. Scovil and 
March materially added to 
afforded to all by playing 
piano duets. Mrs. Schofieh 
sisted by Mrs. Angevine ai 
Barnes, M. Ryan and Sybil 
the very efficient waiters on

Mre. Ed. Hooper, of Maine 
on Saturday last and is a 
home of her parents, Mr. a 
Langstroth.

Mr. E. L. Elswortln. wh< 
charge of the Dr. J. J. R; 
Lakeside, is leaving Hamptc 
farming in the northwest.

The Snodgrass family, of 
lage, left today for the norl 
the}’ will make their future

Miss Mabel Scovil is visit 
St. John.

Mi*s. F. M. Humphrey is 
week with her friend. Mis
John.

youngest da

T1

Mrs. E. G. Evans went tc
Tuesday.

Mrs. William Langstroth 
home from her visit to Bos1
ity.

Mrs. R. A. March
a short visit on Tuesday.

Dr. Burnett, of Susse 
last Thursday.

Mr. Justi 
ton on Tuesday 
residence probably until 

Mr. Wellesley Baird, 
has been visiting his 
some days, and there is 
he will remove hither with 
become a 

Mrs. C. AX 
leton county, is 
H. C. Rice, at the M-’hodi 

Mrs. A. B. 
from a pleasant 
rounding places.

Mr. George W S<

XVcdderhur
He will n

E
■ot

permanent resi
*7 !"

J(government dredge 
chased the 
erty of Mrs. H 
street. Hampton Stat 
remove as soon as e<u 
which

and
Ft

are contemplated 
tended to. Mr. and Mrs 
heartily welcome 

The family of Mr. YV H. 1 
moved from their former 
George Beatty house on Ce 

The Rev. George Howard, 
quite ill with influenza, is n 
and able to be about again 

Mrs. Wm. Calhoun, of bt 
a visitor here this week. 

Mr. Wm. Skillen. his >istei 
i Snd Mrs. Skillen, <
- Êuests with Miss Cochrane a 

Mrs. Skillen went to bt. « 
Skillen continued on to Nex 
he will spend a short ; visit: 
will go to Jamaica.

Hampton, N. B . April If 
J. Fowler, wife of the rq^i 
of Kings count'-, met with 

x-~— accident last night which w 
to her home for some week 

Captain Percy Belyea. wl 
charge of the tug Tangent f 
was banqueted 1

as perman

the "fluei
of Court Hampton, 1. U.

nthV Moores, Emma Traftor 
Manser, Marjorie Watson, Mui 
'man. Atiia Dorcy, Bessie Jo*
Jones. "Masters .
Sullivan, Earl Jacques, I'ras< 

Harrison, Marvin McLe

Allen Atherton

True, Donald Vanwart, Norv 
Charles Comben, Murray l ost 
Moores, Robert Brown, Gord 
Alfred Trafton, Jolm Manzer.

Miss Lena Hayward, of IV 
the guest of Miss Florence S 

Mr- Robert Hume, of Fust 
ville, was in town on Monda;.

îlr. Warren Lindow arrived 
week after spending the wint

Mrs. David St. John left on 
her home in Hackensack (N. 
a visit with her parents, Mr. 
William Connell.

Mr. Henry Phillips, of Ed 
spent Sunday

Mrs. Robert Vpham left o 
for her home in Boston, ha 

weeks in Woodstock.

in town.

Miss Edith McCain, of Flor< 
the guest of Miss Beryl Dalli 

Mr. and Mrs. Harr;- Watt, i 
spent Sunday in town with Mr
John Watt.

Mrs. Peter Sharkey returner 
nesday to her home in St. .foi 
visit with lier daughter, Ml
Thompson.

Mr. Louis Milmore arrived < 
Boston to visit Iris mothfrom 

very ill-
On Wednesday a number of 

of Mr. Archie Cole met him 
and Ross’ store and presented 
address and a gold watch, 
leaves shortly to-take a positic 
castle.

Mrs. S. R. Boyer and Miss 
rived in town from Victoria 
Monday and will reside here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ma 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art!

Tuesday.
Mr.. Clyde Camber has r 

Mount Allison after vacation.
Mrs. Michael McManus hai 

sufficiently to be removed fro 
pilai to her own home.

Mr. '-anklin Rankin return 
ilav U Rothesay Boys’ Schoo

Mrs. Thomas Hoyt and: ; 
Henderson were visitors in H

oo

week.
Mis. Noel H. Torrop, Miss 

rop and Miss Gladys Torrop 
the 16th to spend the summ 
land and Scollana.

Kev D. Fiskc and Mrs. F"is 
enceville, were guests in tow 
few days of last week.
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\ Mrs. Fester is to entertain informally to- came into Point du Chene harbor. Navi- SACKVILLE ". «nd wteem in which the deccised
' morrow evening, in her honor. ’ gation is extremely early, the harbor being bebb service was conducted by Rev

The Willing Workers’ Circle are guests almost completely freed from ice. Sackville. April 6-Miss Amelia Nelson, i J. B. The pall-bearers

Æ’S-æïk ««stfxîeswîf* «w&rfisftrs . » «• •* •*— - «-• »■ ■— sifÆssat -
had her home. Laying sympathy is ex- ing to erect a splendid cottage on lower no_ w <4nnn daughter of Mr 9°P£’ f* ®ftwo^1L Mr- and M-

/) tended to her sister. - - Water street in the near future. ^tf^^herT^DO T Port ElZ" A" E" Wtod Mr aud Mra" E" A 1
•• Mri J. A MacKeigan, who graduates Mr. Brunswick Roberta, of San Fran- and 5*”- "5e p fcAP’ i„t Wednesday ' 

rA >me SP College thie mdnth, and cisco, is vknting his relatives in town, and ^ Lower Falla, where
;â°ps&h ert.’flstfzleavra 9bort,y on_j^.urn to the west- — * w t0 for.

border towns - M-
T ... fmm M'r.O™( 1. e “tott- St. Stephwi, N. B, April 5—'lie “Mrs.’chartes H. Johnron, of Elver

France, wiHmd the journey iap London in MftiVera’tolkisTO^of0^" John, spent Opera House In Calais was tiled with, Philip spent a few days with her mother,
September.- The party will take » the-Tuesday here titifrlWr cousin, Mise Bessie I the elite of the St. Croix last .Wednes-|M”- y“fj\ ». k of Rjchibucto was 
Passion play at Oberamme^ viàitmg'Wvflle -, ; # J day and Thursday evenings to witness'
during their trip France, Swrts^l^, netting- seems-to Be really settled sa yet.1 ^ very interesting and amusing min- on his brother, Mr. George Black, and
Italy, the Tyrol, Germany, the TUame, Mrs. Ramme dame from- the city ^ on gtrel entertainment given by the ------- 1 "" ~ —
Denmark, Norway aed JE^sM. Wedneeday to ;:#6p<md the, .dgy .with men of the Thistle Club. The
young ladies of the party from 8t. John mother aiïd enter, Mia. and Miss Beard. Qub______ ______ _____
are Miss Norah Knight,Marjorie Captain.W. -L. and Mrs. Môore are their entertainment they quite surpassed 
Knight, Miss Annie Smith, Miss Faith at the Kennedy Bouse, where they have themselves and received almost endless 
Hayward and Miss Lilian Anderson. taken rooms for a mpnth, having arranged appiauSe. The dancing was particularly I

Mrs. Clarence B. Allen was hostess at to spend the summer at The Chalet m good and thejr jokes, especially the local1
tea last Fnday for Mre. Wheeler, of Mon-j the,park. r j hits, were extremely witty,
treal, and Mrs. Phillips. " j .Mr. Rupert Tnriÿwll toolkit h« ?***’ ' aU new. 'The entertainment »«*„«: m. on saturaay ior

Mrs. Edmund Breese left last Friday for Katrma,. up from Sth Jbhn l*st Saturday, Thistle entertainments, a great sue- who reside there.
New York. | having a party-'df Rothesay friends on cess an^ pleasant comments have Mias Effie Johnson returned last week

A wedding of interest to fnends in St. : board, who greatly enjoyed bthe safi up been made in regard to it | from Shediac, where she has been the
John and elsewhere, took place op Wed-s‘the river. :.•/ . ‘ % Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Newnham,1 guest of Mrs. W. A. Russell,
nesday morning at the residence of Mr. j - Miae Glady^ Mitcltoll ie spending a few Can so (N. S.), are expected here at Mrs. D. Stuart Campbell visited Mrs.
John Russell, sr., Peters street, when the day* w^ Mra._.Sheffield, SU Jomt. an eariy date, to spend a few days atjChas. Harper, Shediac, recently,
marriage of his youngest daughter, Miss | ^ The - ^ntertwied a 1 Christ Church rectory with Ven. Arch-j Mrs. Harvey Treen, of Sydney, spent
Louise Russell, to Mr, Robert Stewart friends of M^kBeksia Domvüîe lnformall; deacon and Mrs. Newnham, before leav-1 Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Avard.
Ritchie, of tbe-firm of Lockhart Ritchie, j at- theft home last evening. Bridge was ^ for Denver, C olorado, where Mrs. ; Mrs. Treen left on Monday for St. John, 
was solemnized by Rev. 3- H| A. Auder- piayetl, and among the .giiests were Mr. ^ewn]inm ;s going for the benefit of her: where she will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
son, pastor of St. John Presbyterian rend- Mrs. H, F. Puddington, Mra- R- p- health. Dempster
church, in-the presence of " immediate [ Rriter, Mr. Bridge^ Mr. Cooper, Mr. MisS Noe Clerke to in Fredericton, the Miss Lillian Hart visited friends in
friend» tidy. The "bride was most attrac-1 Holmes, Misa Domvalle, Mr. Ted. Dom- of her friend) Miss whitehead. Halifax last week.
lively gowned in a brown tailor-made cos-, mile, Mr. and Mrs,- W. Z. Earle, Miss yllss pauiine Clarke is expected to re- Miss Carrie Read returned last Wednes- 
tume with hat to match. The drawing. Jean Daniel, Miss Dorothy Purdy, Mre. ^urn from Fredericton on Friday. day from a pleasant visit spent in Sussex
rooms were beautifully decorated for the 1 Henry Hall, Mr. Cedrfa Hall, Miss May Miss Julia Hil]> who hag tjeen visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Titus Barnes,
occasion with bride roses, carnations and Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. W. R: Turnbull, jn Montreal, is again at home. Those who attended the Ayer-Milton
fems. After breakfast was served, the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert, Miss Alice Mrs Henry Haley and Miss Irene wedding in Dorchester, last Wednesday, 
happy couple left by early train for Boe- Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fairweather. Haley, who have been visiting in St. were Mr. and Mre. Wilder Hoar, Sack- 
ton, New York and Washington. Before ——U—,— j0hn have arrived home, having enjoyed ville; Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Ayer, Mr. and
returning they will visit Mr. Da$i<^ Rus- euCniAP “ delightful visit. Mrs. Chandler Sears, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
sell, brother of the bride, at Montreal. OHLUIHV Mrs° Walter McWha and Miss Annie ert Ogden. Mr. and Mrs. Burwash Robin-
Many beautiful presente testified to the gbediac X b April 7—Mrs. D. Stuart Young, who went to Fredericton last Sbn, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Snowdon,
popularity of Mr. and Mrs. R‘tcb,i.e; Campbell, of Sackville, spent the week- week to attend the funeral of their from Middle Sackville.
Among them waa a large oak cheat of eohd] end in town tbe guest 0£ Mre. Chas. Bar- father are again at home. Miss Ella Blakeney, of Fort Lawrence,
silverware from Mr. David Russell who Majn gtreet eagt_ Mr and Mrg FTederick Murchie have has been appointed to fill the vacancy on
waa in the city to attend the wedding. Miss Jessie Likely, after a roost delight- returned from a very pleasant visit in the teaching staff of Salem school caused 

Mr. and Mre. Vickers, of Montreal,who fu) ^ of gome weeka Mrs. g. c. New York city. by the resignation of Mies Winnie Thomp-
were m the city this week, sailed for Lng- chartor„ point da Cbene> returuel to her Mr. H. P. Thornhill has returned from son, of Upper Sackville.
land on the Empress of Britain, winch : home jn gt John Qn Monday. a brief visit in St. John. A,‘md(Tent °/„the '%k Jas.the d=at 1
lett,th‘eI7P°/t yesterday. Mra. 0. M. Melanson, in company with Mrs. George S. Murchie and Mrs. of Muss Emma Allen, of Port Elgin, which

The Wednesday evening club met at the ^ d h Mias Eva 8pent. Sunday in Henry W. Gillespie have returned from occurred on Sunday afternoon, after a 
residence of Mrs. H. B. Peck, Mount gt_ Joh” a visit in Fredericton. lon8 lUne8s- Jhaa -yle" "aa a da»ehter
Pleasant avenue this week. Goethe waa Mrs D g Harpe accompanied by her Mr. Wadsworth Harris recently add- of the late Mr and Mrs. Strang Allen 
the subject for the evening. daughters, Miss Beatrice Harp-vr and Mrs. ed fresh laurels to his rqmtation as an and had many fnends who are saddened

Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton,sail- ^ugB gteeve6 vjelted Mrs. 'H. S. Bell, entertainer when he gave one of his fine by her death. Deceased leaves twn sm-
ed for England yesterday on the steamer “ Moncton during the week. readings at a function given by the tere-Mrs H_ Carter and Mrs. Henry
Empress of Britain. Mias Decatur, of Lowell (Mass.), is Knights of Pythias in Cberryfield (Me.) C°PP, w,th whom she lived, and who has

Senator Ellis returned to Ottawa Thure- fo some time jn town the t o£ Mlss Margaret Black was tbe hostess ^ee.n ™t,r*nng her during her severe iU
e P . , „ - ie her aunts, the Misaée E. and A. Roberts, on Monday afternoon to the Neighbor- bestowed on her dunng her severe ,11

Mrs. W. S. Carter, Fredericton, is ^ Ro^ and Migg McHaffie, of Monc- hood Club. ne=«- . Anderson ]eft re„
J^efstreet - * " t°n. are occupying their cottage at Point Miss Bernice Munce entertained the ^ d ^ tQ , ,agt week

(!SS£.ï':E Mr,o-,,:,..
t-,.. rsrr&y JKZ-JupjtzsiFi $$ sUfrraæ. — - as?v&inu îss,

‘"Mrs Humtiitèy^ " who is visiting in Hal-idaa- MeQoeen, Mre.'G M Blakney, Mrs. her little daughter Alice, have been visit- cefvi "b™Ir8. C. S. McLeod (Amherst),
,fati6b™g muychfct=d during her stay. ; Rot»doux, Mrs. G- Blair, Mr, G., ingCa.ais fnends th,s w-eek Mrs. .McGinn presided at the tea table

Mrs. Tiffin, who returned lart week ^ i,rofesa]onal nurge_ of j spending fetra^ months te the "state Kay S“e tnd
sp™taa few daysUm t£ city, left forrR«ton,_is spending the week in Shediac, Pennsylvania with relatives returned to ^ Misa Effie Johnson ushered. and
Zncton ^tuMav evening last the guest of her stfter, Mrs. J. Living- her home m Calais on Monday evening. The invited guests were Mrs. Arnold, j Baxter Brownell, of Tidnish. end M-

Vte Georee F Everett of Ottawa, was "tone. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick O. Sullivan Mrs B c Richardson, Mrs. J. M. Oulton, Euniee and Sad,e at home. The hr,-.-
wamdv wekomed upon his return to St. F- ,M°ore ^d bttle daughter, announce tire engagement of their daugh- Mrs Ge McCord, Mrs. Seth Bulmer, are Arthur. Bedford, and James, of W«
Tnhn for a vMt EmUy, of Moncton, "were tbe guests re- ter Miss Zilpha Phedora, to Mr. Percy Mra A Avard, Mrs. J. Johnson, Mrs. Point Inter,nent was in West Sackvill

U Mrs1 James Gillespie has returned home, «ently of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Moore. Allison Laughhn, son of Dr. Laughlm, stephen Atkinson. Mrs. Thos. Patterson, Hev w j. Dean, of Newcastle, pass-.
Mrs. James OnUrapie has t Miss Frances Burt, of Shediac Cape, left | of Milltown. The marriage is to take Mra Blisa Anderson. Mrs. J. Snowdon. through Sackville yesterday en route

Wedn/sdav of thte week on Saturday of last week for Boston to place on the 27th of this month. Mrs. Hamford Palmer. Mre. A. Anderson. Port Elÿn to attend the funeral of M, -
Dr mere Wtiker and Walker enter UP™ the course of training for Dr Frank L.Blair has gone to Boston Mra A. Pattereon, Mrs. L. Kiliam, Mrs. Emma Z\en.

Of A^d^riMato ) are euests of Dr and nrifsës W Néwtoti Hôpital. Mrs. A. F. for a few (lays visit Putnam, Mrs. Read, Mrs. Dickie. Mrs. J. y^rs. Rufus Christie, of River Hebert,
of Andovet mato-ji,. Me gue t ■ a Burt accompanied her daughter, as far as Mrs. J. W. Richardsop has returned \v. Sangster. Mrs. J. E. Fowler, Mk. wh„ has been visiting friends and relatives

M- 1 Td-ek TamL danridw of ' Tudee Moncton. Miss Burt has a large circle of I from a brief visit in Fredericton with Boy Fowler. Mrs. C. A. Cole, Mrs. H. R. m Moncton and Sackville, returned to her
_Miss Edith daalea> daughter o 7® Shediac friends, who wish her every sue-; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Me- Fawcett, Mrs. H. Fawcett, Mrs. Walter 
Junes, oi ^R.chlbucto, who wa* ™,tmg cesg .q up thg nurging profe8sion. | Vey. Fowler. Mrs. Geo. Wry. Mrs. J. L. Hicks,
friends in the city, returned home n miss Mollie Lawton, accompanied by j Mrs. Aubrey Upham has returned from i ^rs. L. Dixon, Mrs. S. W. Copp, Mrs.

-, t x. 1. 1 « 1 • ™nQv Miss DeCatur, of Lowell, visited Moncton a pleasant visit in St. John with friends, i Arthur Atkinson, Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs. Gass,
Dr. and Mrs. McIntosh spent this week ^ , Miss Grace Stevens, who spent the j Mrs. A. E. Wry, Mrs. Geo. Campbell,

in Boston. . - Mrs. C. S. Purdy, of Shemogue, is vis-1 winter in Edmundston with Mr. and j Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs. J. H. Williams, Mrs.
Mr. Fred Crosby left for Untaro t jting ^er parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs. John M. Sterns, has arrived home 1 Henry Knapp. Mrs. Desbarres. Mrs. Carey,

Monday evening. Intrlis Shediac West. 'and is most cordially welcomed by her I Mrs. Fred Turner, Mrs. Byron Carter,
The Misses Duffy returned home last Mr.'Chas. Moore, who has been spend- friends. Mrs. Blenkhorn, Mrs. Teed. Mrs. J.

Saturday after a visit of three weeks to ^ ^ month ^ town gt his par. | Mrs. x. Marks Mills is entertaining | Teare. Mrs. W. Hoar, Mrs. E. M. Copp,
New ïork. . ent3- home returned this week to his, the Evening Bridge Club at her home Miss Etta Aver. Miss Duncan. Miss Tait,

The marnage of Miss Jennie Blame ^ M^ncton this evening. Miss Baker. Mias Edna Baker. Miss N.
n° Mrs. J. W. Black, of Sackville. has been ------------- Clarke, Miss Daisy Reade, Mise Alice

spending a few days at the Point, the DORCHESTFR Phinney, Miss Addie Wry Miss Bulmer, 1 _ c A1ider, of Southguest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. UUKVhfcbltK Miss Grey Miss Luo.., Miss G Tmgley a"™es«’ ^ Rev. ’H. Goring
Charters. Mrs. Black, who was accom- Dorchester. April 7—Mrs. Edgar Card, ^tl9S A,188 blinker, _ Miss , Allder.
panied by Master Robert Black, returned accompamed by her little daughter, left ! Ford’ M " ^ 6M°n’ M‘88 C arC’ Ml8S ' ' ‘ Mr. Andrew Miles, of Toronto, was in
b<Mre °WMAndDy Steven Point da Chene on Saturday last to visit friends m Boston. On Friday evening Mrs. Steadman gave town last week.
has Returned from spending a few days Mrs. C. B. Record went to St. Jolm the an enjoyable bridge. The prize winners Mr. Jack Knight, of St. John, ,s m

... ri»nJh week to be with her sister, Ti-p—p \<re n \\z Fawcett-and Mrs War-1 t°wn this week,with relatives in Sussex, where her daugh- , ,xr ,, c , . n ' were vv • rawwi U11U , FrnA«i- Ross of Centreville. waster Miss Winnie has been soending the Mr8' deWolf SPurr> who 18 llL ren Copp. Included among the guests I Mr. Ernest Ross, or Vcnire^me,winter ' ,Mr" J" J". GUmour’ o£ Moncton, spent were M” McGinn, Mrs. F. Fisher, Mre. I I" town on Monday, leaving on Tuesd.)
Mr. J. M. Lyons of Moncton who had Jamc™ McGrath has been confined ! ^"Mr^Jubien'^ Mtrtmid^Mre B | MLsVadie Fawcett left on Monday for

been vmting h,s daughter, Mrs James house auff for | H?Ford Mre Calkin Mr. C W Ford her home in Campbcllton, after a visit
White was confined to Mrs White, res,- ■ gt d k PP Mrg Oeorue Petere Mre W w' Copp with Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur F. Garde,,,
dence for some days during the week ow-, t u u- 1 ! Mrs. Ueorge reters, ivire. vv. vv. vvpi#, . Qmilh Master Fultoninu to a heavy attack of la grinne 1 Mrs" J" H' H,ckman was amon6 the i Mre. Duncan, Mrs. A. H. McCready, Mrs. Mrs, Arthur South, Master ru

Mr T N ' Vincent of It PJohn was : visitors to Moncton last Saturday. K. C. Williams, Mrs. Chas. Beal, -Mrs. F. Smith and Miss Tina Glidden left to y
. c j j ,i ’ . i Mr. and Mrs. Edward Turner are receiv- j xvikon Mrs G Morton Mrs William f°r Flagstaff, Alberta.‘"Mr"* Sn^r who'left iCnt du drone ! congratulations upon the arrival of a | Mre Gams Fawcrtt Mre C. Mi» Clara Welch of Bristol, spent a

, a -i 7 d p T DnWpn A. , babv boy, which arrived at their home on x*t p . -u vjrH Allison ir Mrs F Har- few da vs of last veek in town.Rothesay, April 7-Rev. R. J. Bowen. 6ome weeks ago for treatment in Boston, Tue'd of th]8 week, Cahin- «rs. AHison,^jr Mrs. F- liar , Mjsg-Edith Dalling is visiting fnends
the Canadian Bible Society's secretary for ; is reported to be improving.- Mrs.E. J. deBlois entertained the Ladies’ Ea’ Mrs Simcaon Mrs B. Dixon'jin Fredericton.
western Ontario, preached in St. Paul's iV ronc on\en bridge Whist Club at Maplehurst on ># j o w- ]3inck Mrs. H. C. Read ' Miss Marguerite Lamb entertained at
church last Sunday evening i.— •'j" "* "ÔT n e iac rl(^e , ; Wednesday afternoon, from 3 till 6 o’clock.: It . j „ Ford Miss McHaffev and Miss bridge on Saturday evening in honor of
church ^unday evening her residence, St. George street on*Wed- Mj Et'he, Palmer who haa not becn «'» ^Jord, Miss McHaffey and Mis. K Sa(Ue Fawcett. The gue.ts were

Mr. and Mrs. M . J. Starr moved m o nesday evening of this week. Miss Grace, d bealth for s01^e time- is at present : xL FrPd Rvan entertained at a dance Miss Marguerite Smith, Miss Nan Dib-
their handsome new house tins week. 'Bell assisted Mrs. James Weldon was « e h , w’here she will j v„n!"^nd Mre C G Ste^d blec, Miss Aurilla Boyer, Miss Margaret
Masters Errel, Jeff, Dick, Pat and Jack the successful player of the evening re-1 treatment for a few weeks. 1 ^ h^ess at an Monnal dance on1 Dibblee, Mr. Jack Arundel, Mr. Burpee
Starr, in charge of M„s Cassweil, were ] ^ tietn Adeen Chapman is ip Amherst this ; ev°emng. ^ aD “ | Hay, Mr. C » Wetmore, Mr^kup-
guests at the Kennedy House for a few , tbe u o'clock train, and included Mrs. "^ 'lsltln8 her cousm, Mlss - «-1 le CbaP Mrs. J. S. W. Black has been the guest : ke). Mi. Jn . g , -
days during the moving. , G. Blair, Mrs. Lawton, Mrs. S. C. Char- Dou)1 and son Carl_ who were at I "f .herd,m0Fv”’ M”’ ®" C" Charters’ o£ j Mabel Atherton left on Friday

Rev. R. W. and Mre. Hibbard are re- ; ff™’, T188-.!?1'»6''’ u-rS^JaS M * e'ru! ra tde Hotel Windsor for the winter, are 1 uLa, meeting of the W M S of ' to resume her studies at Wolfville Lol- 
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of R -4 SmitK Mrs^ W ortman, Miss Bessie spending a few dayg with Mr. and Mre. i , m“tmg of ^= W. M. JL o
a baby girl, at the week-end. Worbnan, Mrs H. W. Murray, Mrs. A. gcott y Dickie, before moving into their ’ " , intereBt t0 tb’ members was'held Mrs. Ernest Milton, of Andover (Me.),

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, of St. J. Webster, Mrs. J. D. Weldon. j old home. : aP«e.al mtere»t tc.the nemberk wae h=ld wag jn town last week attending the fu-
John, visited their summer cottage here Mnu James W hue is en er ammg e Mrs. w. D. Wilbur is able to be «nt ; ^ MetWi.t church aid wL very large- nvral of her brother, Mr. Leslie Dry»-
-ittsu,.. Rothra,,- -d Â a -to. f S-». WT^.lRtSSSSSta." » w •-

Netherwood, after the Easter vacat’on, ] vbur*, occupied the pulpit of Shediac. yn Thursday of last week Mrs. C. L. s. ’ -crlinv hv Miss theatre on last Tuesday evening by Mi
have added quite a bit of life to the vilb | Pttebytman ^meb on Sunday evening Hanington entertained a number of friends 1 ^ Baker aan £ 60j0 «.y Edgar W. Majr, Mrs. William D Ra: "
age. a , mv r,ariey’ 8 uBtenea to at iunciieon. A few Sackville ladies were ’ . _, _ __.- i i-;,, \!rs. A. D. Holyoke, Mrs. 1. t

Mr, J. Lra Fto-ellmg » -pradrag th. 2?,^ STHSJIsÏSU’TÎm.’S. "B"* jH-TT . , . „ ■ toll |g which the JLt tec Wit, served, lehm L Ketchum. >l"rs. Arthur J. tl -

Mrs. G. Ludlow Robinson and daugh- ho™e of Mr. and Mrs. S. McDougall. , „ reported to be improving slowly. ladies^held' their graduating recital in delightful function. Music was fun::
ters entertained informally on Tuesday, Mrs- T- Howie has been confined to her Mrs. John Doherty and daughter left last ,, hall on Tuesday evening Miss ed by Donovan’s orchestra, of Houlton. 
for Misa Bessie DomviUe. re8ldcllce for da>'8 Paat owln8 ,to a ; Saturday for Boston. Miss Ethel Ward ^ dauLtèrColonel Very many pretty gowns were worn.

Miss Katherine Bell returned to her ve^ eevara Tcold.. , . ' also left the same day to visit friends m - , rH BedfordPHarpert’of Middle Sack- Miss Leitlia White, of Grand Falls, v
studies at Boston, after spending tbe lioli- Mrs. G. L. Kinnear and Mis, Lottie that city. I vme graduates in ffianô Miss HUda U.c guest of Mr. and Mrs. George !..
days at her home here. .r,6ac0n entertained on Fnday evening of Kev. E. A. HaU and family have becn ®r John^ graduate^ in^ n ne Phillips on Monday.

Mr. R. W. Allen, who is in St. John, but week a number of’their lady friends among the many who have been suffering Geore.na E Mrianson : Miss Lucy Phillips left on Tues
this week in connection with the laymen’s I ^ a much enjoyed bridge party. Guest, from aevere colds during the past week. and^ Miss Georgina K Melanson, mgrn. tQ 3e$ume study at Netherw
missionary convention, spent Monday af-: 3™” Preaant for four tables. Mrs. A. G. in consequence Mr. Hal! was unable to ’ g nt and applause was hearty School, Rothesay, after spending a '
ternoon in Rothesay and visited tbe boys’ Lawton was the successful player of the hold services in Trinity church on Sunday ,cnc0 "as Present and applause was heartyi b0R at bome '

RevP ACCD AlcCuIly, of Bathuret, was! Mr. Parley Hartley left on Wednc - 
in town last week. i day for Sackville College. ,

Mrs. John Stewart entertained at 
Wednesday afternoon. 1 he
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IcFROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES 1er, of Sackville, went up to Port K . i 

by special train to attend the funeral
The death of Ernest Chase, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Reuben Chase, of Midgic, to< 
place on Saturday at the Union Hospi: 
Lynn (Mass.) His sisters, Mrs. Le- 
Sears, of Middleton (Conn.) and M>. 
Lavinia Chase, of Lynn (Mass.), 
panied the body home, where intermen 
took place on Thursday in the Midgu 
cemetery.

i Mrs. J. Mf Baird, of Middle Sackv -• 
still continues very ill. Mrs. D. W. Ba.: 
of Salisbury, is at present with her.

The friends of Mr. W. G. Avard ai 
glad to see him about again and abl. 
resume hie customary duties, after • 
severe attack of la grippe from whv 
has been suffering for the past • 
weeks.

broidered bertha with gold ornaments, 
rhinestone bandeau on coiffure;
Ena MacLaren. vellow chiffon satin, lace 

white

Saturday, April 0.
MissLast .week, practically everything 

given over to preparations for the bridge 
in aid of the Free Dispensary, which was 

- held in the Keith assembly rooms on Tues
day evening. That the efforts put forth 
by the ladies in charge of the arrange
ments were appreciated, waa evidenced by 
the large number present who seemingly 
enjoyed to the uttermost the entertain
ment provided for them. Those w-bo 
prizes in the bridge tournament were Mrs. 
Robert Cruikshank, Miss Vera McLauch- 
lin, Mrs. F. Caverbill Jones. Mr. John M. 
Robinson, Mr. Likely and Mr. Flewelling. 
In the supper room the decorations were 
unusually artistic and beautiful. Placed 
in the Centre of the table was a large floral 
basket entwined With fems and southern 
smilax and filled with quantities of pink 
tulips.

was

«min,
Edith

trimmings; Mies Katie Hi 
gold embroideries on boffice; Miss 
Skinner, white lace prince» over silk;
Miss Minnie Girvan, blue satin with crys
tal trimmings; Miss Clara Schofield, black 
net with white satin pipings; Miss Fran
ces Hazeh, pink silk, bertha on bodice, 
trimmed with knotted pink silk fringe and 
gold ornaments; Miss Gertrude deBury, 
white silk crystal trimmings; Miss Travers, 
yellow princess satin gown trimmed with 
lace; Miss Frances Travers, blue crepe de 
chene over silk; Mies Carrie Fairweather, 
black jetted net on taffeta; Miss Nan 
Barnaby, white lace over pink silk made 
princess; Miss Bessie Foster, white silk, 
lace trimmings; Miss Vera McLaughlin,

Bows of the same delicate hue green m[]; princess gown; Miss Emily 
were fastened to the handle, the whole -peed, white silk, pearl trimmings; Miss 
being suspended from the gasolier by \tiiriel Sadlier, white lace over silk, made 
strings of smilax and pink satm ribbon. en princess; Miee Nettie Bridges, yellow 
Streamers of feathery green fell from the cbjgon satin, with silver trimming; Miss 
central light to the four corners of the jean Trueman, white eilk princess, silver 
handsomely appointed table, the ends held geqnin garnitures; Miss Laura Hazen, 
by small baskets- fiHed with pink tulips blue silk princess, lace on bodice; Miss 
and green foliage. Silver candelabrums Warner, white lace lingerie princess over 
held wax lights with pink silk shades. The rilit ; Miss Gladys Hegan, white silk with 
ladies who presided were Mrs. Murray bertha, trimmed with fringe; Miss Gwen 
MacLaren, gowned in grey eolienne; Mrs. McDonald, Dresden silk princess with lace 
James Jack, in black striped chiffon over trimmings; Mies Mollie Robinson, blue 
white silk; Mrs. E. T. Sturdee in white gjlk with lace trimmings on bodice; Miss 
lace over .pink, and Mrs. Andrew Jack in Norah Robinson, white silk, pearl trim- 
black Brussels net over satin. The sup- mings; Mies Mabel McAvity, blue silk 
per, which was provided by the ladies’ messaline over blue, silver trimmings; Miss 
committee and their friends, was in every Winnie Hall, pink eilk with pink silk 
particular worthy of the occasion. The fringe trimmings; Miss Mary L. Harrison, 
guests, who were received in the supper maize satin braided in same color; Miss
room, passed through immediately to the Nellie Mclnemey, blue satin with silver
ball room, an excellent arrangement avoid- and lace trimmings; Mies Ethel Jarvis, 
ing the usual crush at the door. The re- white eolienne princess over silk; Miss
eeption committee was composed of Mrs. Ethel Baird, blue silk made en princess
Steuart Skinner, handsomely gowned in and embroidered on bodice in same color; 
white silk, the bodice trimimngs were of Miss Lillie Raymond, blue louisine trim- 
white lace and knotted white silk fringe, med with lace; Miss Madeline De Soyres, 
ornaments, pearls; Mre. Robert Thomson, white pointe d’esprit over silk, trimmed 
black chiffon doth with maltese lace her- with silver sequins; Miss Jean White, 
tba, diamond jewels, and Mrs. Inches,who white silk, silver and pearl trimmings; 
wore black chantiUy lace over black sat- Miss Vivian Barnee, white net over white 
i», corsage, bouquet of crimson roses. On taffeta.
the managing committee were Mrs. John Miss Murray, grey silk voile trimmed with 
M. Robinson, who wore blue silk with silver embroidery ; Mies Olivja Murray, 
crystal trimmings; Mrs. George West dresden silk mull over white silk; Miss 
Jones, blue and pink brocaded silk with Olive Stone, white silk, thread lace trim- 
duchess lace on bodice, corsage bouquet mings; Miss Ball, England, blue crepe de 
pink roses, diamond ornaments; Mrs. chine, crystal trimmings.
Frederick E. Sayre, maize satin costume Mr. W. H. Thome returned to the city 
with real lace garnitures, diamond neck- on Tuesday from Virginia Hot Springs, 
lace; Mrs. E. A. Smith, black chiffon over Mrs. George Wetmore, Spring street, will 
blsok satin, diamond and pearl pendant be hostess at bridge next Thursday after- 
and necklace; Mra. Walter Holly, black noon at 3 o’clock.
chiffon satin with jet garnitures, dia- Miss Gertrude deBury expects to leave 
monda; Mrs. Walter Harrison, blue silk, next week for New York to visit friends, 
lace garnitures, ornaments, diamonds; Afterwards ahe will visit her brother,
Mrs. Percy Thomson, white princess lace Captai» Visait deBury, at Ottawa.

satin, pearl trimming on bodice, or- Miss Alice L. Fairweather, who spent 
naments, diamonds; Mre. Charles Basson, two weeka in New York at Easter and 
black satin with jetted tunie trimmed with later visited Mr. and Mrs. Boothby in 
black fox fur; Mrs. W. W. White, ivory Portland (Me.), is expected home today, 
satin, with crystal and pearl garniture on On Saturday of last week Mrs. J. V. 
bodice, ornaments, diamonds; Mrs. deB. Anglin, Lancaster Heights, entertained 
Cerritte, white chiffon over silk trimmed Lieut.-Colonel and Mre- E. T. Sturdee, 
with oriental embroidery, pearl and dia- Lieut.-Colonel M. B. Edwards and Mre. 
mond pendant and gold necklace; Mrs. J. Edwards, Mre. Charles Coster and Mrs.
Roy Campbell, blue eolienne with thread Ives at dinner. The affair was given as a 
lace trimmings, pearl jewels; Mrs. Frank eurprae to Dr. Anglin, whose birthday oc- 
Fairweather, pink eilk louisine with lace curred on that day. __
trimmings on bodice; Mrs. F. Caverhill . °n ThunKiay afternoon Mrt. Harold 
Jones, white and silver net over white R7"criy Robmson was hostess at a very 
satin, ornaments, diamonds; Mre. Busby, delightful at home given at her residence, 
black thread lace over satin, diamonds and Wentworth street, in honor of her mother, 
pearls; Mrs. H. C. Schofield, black Brus- Mrs. Sills of Geneva (N._Y.) Mrs. J. 
sels lace over satin, gold embroideries on Moms Robinson gowned in black crepe 
bodice; Mrs. Frederick Harding, white de chine and black tuscap toque and Mrs 
Limerick lace over white satin; Mrs. Robt. , Harrison, in black messalme yjth 
Cruikshank, blue louisine princess, lace lace yoke, and wearing a lilac hat, presided 
trimmings; Mrs. H. B. Robinson, black !n tba dlmn/ room- Miss Vera Robinson 
Brussels net over black satin; Mrs. Simeon ™ '[h>te and wesxmg a pretty rose wreath- 
Jones, blue satin, gold embroidery on cor- ed bat> sen-ed^ the ices. The handsomely 
sage, diamond jewelry; Miss Bayard, black appointed tea table had as central deqora- 
point d’esprit over taffeta; Miss McMillan, tl?n a larKe 9,lver bowl yl9d with quanti- 
white embroidered lingerie gown over pink tie» of mauve primroses and spirea Those 
silk trimmed with metis of Val. lace; Miss who assisted were Miss Lou McMillan,
Walker, blue crepe de chine over silk, lacs who wore a pretty lingerie frock and violet 
garnitures; Miss McAvenney, blue silk ha - Ml»» Mollie Robmson, m yellow silk 
princess gown, trimmed in bodice with with gold ornaments, chip hat trimmed 
tucked net and princess lace; Miss Mabel with yellow and Miss Norah Robmson m 
Thomson, white chiffon striped in delicate wffite silk with pearl trimmings and white 
shades of pink and with silver and crystal bat trimmed with black velvet. In the 
trimmings, ornaments diamonds. dewing room Mrs. Robinson and Mrs.

Among the guests present were: Mrs. Sills received their guests both ladies wear- 
Keator, in black satin and lace; Mre. Wil- mg handsome New York costumes. Mrs. 
liam Hazen, in black laee over silk; Mre. Robmson s gown was of apneot crepe de 
George Kerr McLeod, black chantiUy lace cbme. the bodice of which was embroider- 
over white, gold embroidery on corsage; ed with silks of the same shade. The fash- 
Mre. D. C. Clinch, black point d’esprit over ronable shallow yoke was of ivory lace and 
taffeta pink corsage bouquet; Mrs. Hazen was without a collar, following up the 
Barnaby, black satin white duchess lace present fashion. A handsome diamond 
bertha ornaments diamonds; Mrs. Tuck, pendant was worn with this costume. Mre. 
black satin trimmed with thread lace; Mre. Sills was beautifully gowned in heliotrope 
Harold Beverly Robinson, white hand satin trimmed with princess lace, 
painted chiffon costume over white satin, Amethyst jewels were worn. Mrs. John 
beautiful corsage bouquet of violets and M. Robinson conducted the ladies to the 
lilies of the valley, ornaments diamonds; dining room and was gowned in sage green 
Mre Fred. Schofield, black chiffon satin crepe de chine with gold and green oral- 
Honiton lace bertha; Mrs. J. Verner Mc- mente on the bodice. White hat trimmed 
Lelian, black thread lace over white silk with plumes.
ornaments pearls; Mre. Frank Peters, com Included among the guests were Mrs. 
colored sük en princess, silver trimmings Charles Weldon, Mre. George Keator, Mre. 
on bodice; Mrs. Frank Godsoe, white prin- H. H. McLean, Mre. Robert Thomson, 
cess lace over white satin, ornaments dia- Mrs. Herbert Clinch, Mrs. Inches, Mre, 
monda- Mrs. J. Lee Day, white silk trim- George West Jones, Mrs. Easson, Mrs. 
med with Honiton lace; Mre. PbUipse Rob- Charles Bostwick, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. 
inson black point d’esprit over black silk, D. C. Clmch, Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mre. 
pearl’jewels; Mre. Charles Bostwick, black Percy Thomson, Mrs. Shadbolt, Mre. 
lace sequin gown over satin, diamond or- Neales, Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Mrs. Simeon 
naments; Mrs. James Seeley, blue chiffon Jones, Mrs. R. A. Armstrong, Mrs. H. B. 
satin over silk; Mre. Clarence deForest, Robmson, Mrs. Walter Hamson, Mrs. 
blue crepe de chine with lace motifs on Jeffreys, Mrs. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. H. A.

Mrs Frederick McNeil, black lace Powell, Mrs. James Seeley, Mrs. Roy 
over satin trimmed with sequin and jet Campbell, Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Mre. 
ornaments; Mrs. L. M. Harrison, black D. P. Chisholm, Miss Celia Armstrong,
Chantilly lace over black satin, ornaments j Miss Symonds, Miss Mabel Thomson, Miss 
diamonds; Mrs. Charles Peters, old rose Shadbolt, Miss Mary F. Harrison, 
satin with lace trimmings, diamond jewels; Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson entertained 
Mrs W. A. Lockhart, yellow .satin braided recently at a ladies' and gentlemen’s din- 
and with gold trimmings; Mrs. George ner of eight for Miss Elizabeth Domville.
Fleming heliotrope crepe de chine, pearl Mrs. Stetson is spending some days in 
ornaments on bodice; Mre. George Kim- Boston. Miss Frances Stetson is visiting 
ball black satin with thread lace trim- friends in Bangor.
mings- Mrs Haycock heliotrope eolienne Mrs. Horace Longley has returned to 
with lace garnitures. the city from Halifax. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs W H Shaw, old rose crepe de Longley expect to spend a short time at
chine with garniture of lace on bodice; Kennedy’s hotel while waiting to move into
ornaments, pearls; Mrs. W. Henry Har- their house at Rothesay, 
risen blue silk, made en princess, lace On Wednesday evening Mrs. S. Dunn 
motifs on corsage; Mre. Buckley, black Scott entertained at a musicale for her 
tulle over satin; Mrs. Russell Sturdee, guest, Mre. Carter, of Fredericton. Mrs. 
black Brussels lace over satin; Mre. Jas. Gilchrist also entertained Mrs. Carter at 
U Thomas black lace over satin, made tea on Monday afternoon of this week, 
en prince se' Mrs. J. D. Outram, white Miss Lydie Kimball is expected home af- 
hand painted chiffon costume with lace ter spending several weeks with her sister,
garnitures on bodice; Mrs. Fraser Greg- Mrs. Douas, in Montreal.

white princess lace over satin, orna- the Millionaires Club entertained Mr. thy Purdy.
Robert Travis, Alexander Fowler at dinner this week at Mr. J. M. Hastings, of St. Martins, Wortman.

the Golf Club, in honor of an event at was here on Tuesday, returning home from Mrs. E. A. Smith is entertaining a few Card.
which Mr. Fowler will be a principal and attending the funeral of his brother at of her young lady friends at a fancy work . On Monday evening tbe postponed annual 8PeDt a -
which will take place in the west on the St. John. As the St. Martins railway is party tomorrow (Friday) evening. meeting of Trinity church was held, when Miss Greta Mciiattey.
26th of this month. closed down for a short time, Mr. Arthur Rev. Mr. Rosborough, who has been oc- -the officers for the ensuing year were elect- Miss Maud Kobson was the guest last D Holvobe Mrs C H L Per

Mre. Weldon will entertain at tea next Kennedy drove Mr. Hastings over to St. cupying the pulpit of the Presbyterian ed and other necessary business transact- "eck ot her aunt, Mrs. u. A. i aimer, uor- - ■ H"arrv Smith Mrs Uli-
Tuesday for Mrs. Sills, of Geneva, New .Martins yesterday. i church for the past winter, is to preach ed. The former church wardens, Messrs. Chester .. ‘’r* " ,, " Mi " Grace ’steven-York Miss Annie Paddington left on Mon- his farewell sermon on Sunday evening C. S. Hickman and T. F. Gillespie, were Miss Helen Smith, who has been vi.it- B; £o «>“ R ::

Mre. George Wetmore, Spring street, day to spend a few weeks with friends in next. Mr. Rosborough, who was much re-elected for the coming year. ing fnends m Fredericton and Sussex, re- - . t - ’ " Matilda fieardslev, M -
gave a delightful children’sVarty for her Boston. : liked by hi. Shediac parishioners, leaves Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McQueen and Miss turned home last Saturday. , ^‘"Vorbcti Miss Hazel Welch
little friends last Saturday afternoon. Rev. Gordon Dickie, moderator of the shortly for Newfoundland to remain for Etta Chapman were among those attending Mr. Fletcher Pickles, who has aPe”-tjev-, Ale an“ Mjs$ Hrlcn H „,d

Mrs. Robert Thomson, Queen square, home mission committee, has asked mem- the coming summer. , the maritime horse show in Amherst on cral weeks in oron o, was i ac i re^nrned tQ Suckville College on Wcdw
will be hostess at a luncheon for Mrs. hers of the Presbyterian congregations of' Mr, Adam Tait is at present confined Wednesday. last week, t e % - ^ ■ - ■
Sills on Tuesday next. Hampton, Hammond River and Rothesay to his residence, Shediac West, owing to a Posters are out this week for the school Lawrence KiUtem. Mr P.ckles was en to). entertained her little

The parlor concert held last evening at to meet him at Hampton on the evening heavy attack of la grippe. concert which w.ll be hekl tomorrow even- route to hni home m Yannouth | ^"5"to 6 o'clock.
Mra. John McAvity’a residence on Orange of April 14, to consider calling a minister. Lieut.-Col. Humphrey, D. O. C., . String in Ilickmans hall. The programme is The une ., Those uresent were Misses Man" Sunder,
street was most successful. Mrs. E. A. Miss Bessie Domville experts to leave : John, and son. Mr. W. G. R. Humphrey, ] an attractive one.................................. took place from his residence, Port Elgin, ihose prese.d were M;]r
Smith gave a sketch of Kate Fields in her on Saturday to resume her nursing duties j were in town last week,
usual admirable manner.

The Mount Allison students, who, with 
Dr. and Mrs. Borden, leave for the con-

young his sister, Mrs. James Dixon.
Thistle! j^rs. Robert Dunbar, of Chatham, re- 

-, - -— are fanned for their singing, and at turned to her home on Monday, after a
entertainment they quite surpassed pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs. Char

les Scott.
Mrs. Alder Jones, of Bayfield, spent

—v ----------  Friday night in Sackville, guest of Mr.
and best of and Mrs. Frank Dobson. Mrs. Jones left 
waa like all Gn Saturday for Boston to visit her sons

1

won

The many Saekville friends of Mr. T •• 
ner Bulmer were pained to hear of U. 
death at Steveston,British Columbia.v. . 
he and his family had gone several 
ago. Deceased leaves a widow, who ha- 
sympathy of many friends in her 
bereavement.

Mr. Harry Wood, of Boston, who l:,s 
becn visiting his old home in Port Id. , 
returned to his home last week.

A efipping from the St. Croix C 
says: “A son was born to Rev. L 
Jewett and Mrs. Jewett, of Upper ' i 
Charlotte county, on March 24. M: 
Jewett, who was formerly Miss Helen 
Leod, of Baie Verte, has many friends 
Sackville, who will be pleased to he .; . f 
the happy event.

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Anderson, of 1 
Island, entertained on Friday eveninj 
honor of the birthday of their son, La- 
Among the guests which were 
younger set were Miss era Barne 
Hazel Hicks, Miss Bessie Hicks. Miss Al t 
George, Miss Neta Fawcett, Miss Lizz:.- 
XVheaton, Miss Janie "Wheaton, Mi— D L 
Wheaton, Miss Alice Phinney, MUs ,\ • ■ 
Goodwin, Amherst; Miss Ella And-:-mi, 

Elizabeth Anderson, Miss Carre 
Mr. Baxter

Miss
Read, Miss Eliza Knapp,
Barnes, Mr. Harold* Barnes, Mr.
Hicks, Mr. Stanley Bowser, -Mr. Kru 
Fawcett, Mr. Ashley George, Mr. Cln-sii 
George, Mr. Fred Weldon, Mr. Reyn - 
Weldon, Mr. Albert Wheaton, Mr. Hv.'. 
Read, Mr. Clarence Dixon and Mr. Fran'.: 
Knapp.

Mr. Chesley George, of Upper Sackv :., 
and Mr. Fred Doncaster, of this tov : . 
leave today for Alerta, where they 
to remain for som! time.

Miss Bessie Alcorn, returned mission 
from Japan, was guest at the Ladies' t

Mrs

treasurer.
Mr. John Cook died on Saturday m 

Pint de Bute, as the result of an injury 
in the woods in January. Deceased is a 

of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Cook, of \\ i
Point, and is survived by three broth" 

three sisters. The sisters are

home today.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, April 6—Mr. and Mrs. 

R. B. Jones left on Monday for a trip 
to Edmundston.

Miss Jean McLardy left 
day for Providence (R. L), where she 
will take a course in nursing.

Mr. Colin King left on Saturday for 
Montreal, where he will .consult a spec-

on Wedncs-

only daughter of Lieut. Col. Blaine, a 
Mr. Edward Walker, formerly of Notting
ham, England, was celebrated on Wednes
day evening at the residence of the bride’s 
father, on Duke street, by the Rev. H. 
D., Marr. The bride was handsomely 
gowned in white satin. Only the immedi
ate friends of the family were present at 
the ceremony.

The deaths of two tiny visitors in differ
ent parts of the city so soon after the ar
rival of the stork caused many regrets to 
relatives and friends. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanbury and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Cafferty have many sympathizers in their 
recent bereavement.

ROTHESAY

Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, ent 
the ladies of the ! 
her residence, St. George street, on*Wed- ;

■
corsage ;

6
i

school, where he was formerly a master, evening. Mias Margaret Evans ^assisted, last.
Mrs. Alguire, of Chicago, is a few days’^ Those ^present 

guest at Kennedy’s. . .
Miss Row ie enjoying a visit at the -Mrs.^G.^Blair, ^Mrs. A. G. Lawton,^Mrs. proving.

Ellinor Home Farm, from her sister, who 
arrived from England recently.

ing a fe\& days with her niece, Miss Doro- Mrs. G. Ross, Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Mrs.1 guest of her sister, Mrs. Edgar Card, dur-

____  _____were Mrs. J. L. Newman, : ^xlo. vvvvv lloo HUX„
j Mrs. B. A. Smith, Mrs. Jas. McQueen, geriouslÿ ill f°r some time, but is now im
• Mre Cl "Rloiv Xf«-o A H I anrlnn Mra

Mrs. Scott H. Dickie has been quite
Mr. Frank Legere, aged 40, died very

suddenly of heart failure on Saturday and bridge p
was buried on Monday afternoon in the guests were Mrs. Robert Upnain ( * 
Roman Catholic cemetery at Middle Sack- ton), Mrs. George E. Balmain, . 
ville. Deceased leaves a widow and twolllugh Harrison, Mrs. \V lllard L. *.

the* winter""left7o7*herTome~£ Bos- children; also three brothers, Martin,Paul Mrs William D^bbl<^e^^Dibbke^ Mr-
and Benjamin, of Sackville. ; man, Mrs. J. 1. Allen U DDiee, -n-

! Miss Gertrude Palmer, of Dorchester, David St. John (Hackensack), . rs.' / 
few days recently the guest of Rankin Brown, Mrs. James b. Uicig

i Mrs. T. Carleton L. Ketchum, Mrs. 1‘ red- 
erick M. Rutter, Mrs. William Balmain,

j
D. S. Campbell (Sackville), Mrs. S. C. i Mrs. E. J. deBlois spent Sunday in 

England recently. | Charters, Mrs. J. XV. S. Black (Sackville),] Moncton, the guest of Mrs. R. W. Hewson.
Hall of St. John, is spend-1 Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Mrs. E. Paturelle, i Miss Laura Burgess, who has been the. 1-x n T>  "ü/r—„ T TA "Vf  , r i \K -171]. _ n j a .

I

Jas. White, Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. mgory,
ments, diamonds; Mrs. 
maize eilk, with laee garnitures on bodice; 
Mrs. Louis Tapley, grey heliotrope striped 
voile over sjlk; Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip, 
black satin with jetted tunic, ornaments, 
diamonds and pearls; Mre. George Wet
more, black lace over taffeta, lace trim
mings on bodice; Mrs. Clarence B. Allen, 
grey silk voile over satin thread lace 
trimmings; Mrs. Harry Clarke, white 
duchess satin, pearl ornaments on cors
age; Mrs. George White, white princess 
lace, over eilk; Mrs. F. E, Williame,black 
chiffon satin, jet garnitures, diamonds; 
Mrs. Baird, black and silver net over 
satin;. Mrs. W. Christie, black lace prin
cess, over pink eilk, gold necklace with 
diamond pendant; Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, 
black silk with satin stripe, trimmed 
with jet ornaments; Miss Ethel Mc
Avity, yelloW satin princess costume, «ni

ton on Saturday in company with Mrs.

, Elizabeth
to CTÏÏS here. Severe, TaU soc^ ve™ seT OB^W^dnesdaT to .e the he was at home to her friends from 4 tifui flora, tribute, that adorned the cas- Won Doris W
events have been given for her, and smoke of the S. S. Empress aa the steamer till 6. ket, afforded strong evidence of the love Dorothy Trafton, Rosebud Lenetian, u
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in which the deceised Was 
1er vice was conducted by Rev. 
smell. The pall-bearera were 
d Magee, F. C. Jones Mbnc* 
l'aylor, John M. Oulton, C>H. 
udnm Johnson, nephews of de- 
1 C. A. D. Siddall, Mr. A. fc. 
B. C. Haworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fow- 
;villc, went up to Port Elgfo 
rain to attend the funeral, 
i of Ernest- Chase, son of Mr. 
euben Chase, of Midgic, took 
tuvday at the Union Hospital, 
s.) His sisters, Mrs. Leslie 
liddleton (Conn.) and Miss 
*se, of Lynn (Mass.), accoro- 
body home, where interment 

Thursday

I. Baird, of Middle Sackville, 
ill. Mrs. D. W. Baird,

is at present with her. 
fis of Mr. XV. G. Avard are 
hint about again and able to
customary duties, after the 

:k of la grippe from which he 
uffering for the past three

in the Midgic

■ Sackville friends of Mr. Tur- 
were pained to hear of his 

eveston,British Columbia,where 
family had gone several years 

ed leaves a widow, who has the 
friends in her .sadof many

t.
y Wood, of Boston, who has 
g his old home in Port Elgin, 
his home last week, 

g from the St. Croix Courier 
ion was bom to Rev. L. H.

Mrs. Jewett, of Upper Mills, 
county, on March 24.
> was formerly Miss Helen .me- 
lie Verte, has many friends in 
rlio v ill be pleased to hear of 
vent.
Mrs. Bliss Anderson, of Cole’s 
ertained on Friday evening in 
e birthday of their son, Laurie, 

guests which were of the 
were Miss Vera Barnes, Miss 

», Miss Bessie Hicks, Miss Alma 
86 Neta Fawcett, Miss Lizzie 
liss Janie XVheaton, Miss Dora 
dies Alice Phinney, Miss Neta 
Untierst; Miss Ella Anderson, 
>eth Anderson, Miss Carrie 

Eliza Knapp, Mr. Baxter 
r. Harold Barnes, Mr. Evans 

Stanley Bowser, Mr. Frank 
[r. Ashley George, Mr. Cheslcy 
•. Fred XVeldon, Mr. Reynolds 
>. Albert Wheaton, Mr. Earle 
Clarence Dixon and Mr. Frank

Mrs.

ley George, of Upper Sackville, 
red Doncaster, of this town.

Alberta, -where they expect 
or some time, 
sie Alcorn, returned missionary 
l, was guest at the Ladies’ Col
eek.
rs club has been organized in 
;he purpose of beautifying and 
the town of Sackville. The 
i Mrs. Ryan, president; Mrs. 
ckard, vice-president; Mrs. F. 
secretary; Mrs. A. B. Copp,

n Cook died on Saturday in 
ute, as the result of an injury 
ods in January. Deceased is a 
and Mrs. Rufus Cook, of Wood 
is survived by three brothers 

6 sisters. The sisters are Mrs. 
Dwnell, of Tidnish, and Miss 
1 Sadie at home. The brothers 
, Bedford, and James, of Wood 

West Sackville. 
J. Dean, of Newcastle, passed 

ackville yesterday en route to 
i to attend the funeral of Miss

îrment m-bb in

en.
if us Christie, of River Hebert, 

friends and relativeseen visiting 
n and Sackville, returned to her
y x 1

WOODSTOCK
xk, April 6—Mr. and Mrs. 
les left on Monday for a trip 
dston. 
an McLardy left on Wedncs- 
Providence (R. L), where she 
a course in nursing, 
in King left on Saturday for 
where he will .consult a spec-

l Mrs. R. C. Allder, of South 
re guests of Rev. H. Goring 
d Mrs. Allder.
drew Miles, of Toronto, was in

;k Knight, of St. John, is in

nest Ross, of Centreville, was 
n Monday, leaving on Tuesday 
Ule.
die Fawcett left on Monday for 

in Campbell ton, after a visit 
J. Arthur F. Garden.

Fulton
l Miss Tina Glidden left today 
taff, Alberta.

Welch, of Bristol, spent a 
of last week in town.
Jith Dailing is visiting friends 
icton.
arguerite Lamb entertained at 
Saturday evening in honor of 

le Fawcett. The guests were 
•guerite Smith, Miss Nan Dib- 

Aurilln Boyer, Miss Margaret 
Mr. Jack Arundel, Mr. Burpee 

C. B. Wetmore, Mr. E. Kup- 
Jack Knight, Mr. Donald Mc-

and Mrs.
Tthur Smith, Master

ara

label Atherton left on Friday 
■ her studies at Wolfville Col-

mest Milton, of Andover (Me.), 
wn
her brother, Mr.

last week attending the fu- 
Leslie Drys-

ll given in the Hayden Gibson 
. lust Tuesday evening by Mrs. 
. Mair, Mrs. William D. Ran- 
A. D. Holyoke, Mrs. T. Car- 

Ketchum, Mrs. Arthur F. Gar- 
. George Mitchell, Miss Alexa 
nd Miss May Clarke was a most 
l function. 'Music was furnish- 
movan’s orchestra, of Houlton.
uy pretty gowns were worn, 
eitlia White, of Grand Falls, was 
; of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
in Monday.
-ucy Phillips left on Tuesday 
to resume study at Netherwood 
totliesav, after spending a va- 
home.
:rley Hartley left on 
■Sackville College.
John Stewart entertained at 
;i Wednesday afternoon. The 
ere Mrs. Robert Vpham (Bos- 

. George E. Balmain, Mrs. G. 
arrison, Mrs. Willard L. Carr, 
liam Dibblee, Mrs. J. B. Merri- 

Ulen Dibblee, Mrs.

Wednes-

:s. J. T
1. John (Hackensack), Mrs. J- 
irown, Mrs. James S. Creighton, 
larleton !.. Ketchum, Mrs. Fred- 
Rutter, Mrs. William Balmain, 

D. Holyoke, Mrs. C. H. L. Per- 
,. B. Harry Smith, Mrs. Allison 
jell, Miss " Grace Stevens (St 
, Miss Lou Smith, Mrs. R. B- 
Jiss Matilda Beardsley, Miss 
irbett, Miss Hazel Welch.
Asie King and Mjss Helen Hand 
to Sackville College on Wednes-

farv Clarke entertained her little 
Tuesday from 5 to 8 o’clock, 

esent were Misses Mitry Sunder, 
under, Estelln McKinney, Mar- 
tyson, Marie Sullivan, Elizabeth 
, Doris Hanson, Viola Jacques 
Traftuu, Rosebud Leuehan, Dor»

in
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sa

Tuesday to Miss Coward. On Friday and friends. Mr: and Mrs. Hueatis will 
evening Mr. Yoqng was entertained at reside in Suaae*. m
the Methodist parsonage and was pre- Mi* Alice 9. Keith, of; Petitoodiac, baa 
eented by the Methodist choir, of which returned fro®_a twomonW wwtto W 
body be was a member, with a pair of i sister, Mrs. Harry W. Wilson, West mount

(AR» Bertie Word*, of St. John, was in 

were present: Miss Lillian Snowball,Mrs. St. John on Wednesday and acted a* piati- 
W. R. Snowball, Miss M. S. Nicol, Missjist for Buchanan and Holmes, who played 
Harper, Miss Lou Mersereau, Miss i here.
Alice Fisher, Miss Dawson, Mrs. Jack] Miss Hazel De Boo was hostess at a bridge 
Mersereau, Miss Tossie Beveridge, Jack of three tables on , Saturday afternoon .of 
Mersereau, Jack Beveridge, Joe Wood,, last week. Mrs. King was the prize ww 
Walter McLoon, Jack Loggie, Guy ner. Among those present wer Mies Bessie 
Mersereau and Rev. Geo. Dawson, Mr. A. R. Parker, Miss Blanche McLeod, Miss 
and Mrs. Young will reside in Winnipeg. Hattie Barnes (Hampton), Miss Mabel

Misses Libbie Lynch, Lillian Flanagan, Thorne (St. John), Miss Annie. Huestis, 
Annie Synott and Annie Lyons have re- Miss Nellie Hoegg, Miss Blanche Fownee, 
turned fo Halifax to resume their studies Miss Della Daly, Mrs. King, Miss Annie 
at Mount St, Vincent’s College. Mc(3ivern (St. John), Miss Elizabeth Hal-

Joim C. White has sold his driving lett! 
horse to Fred Tennant.

Mayor SnoWb'&ll returned on Saturday 
from an extended trip to western cities.
He also attended the automobile show 
at Montreal.

Mis-î Laura McGrath, of this town, 
spent the Easter holidays with her aunt,
Mrs. Wrr McGrath.

Or. and Mis. ‘McKenzie, of Loggie- 
ville, returnee1 from their wedding trip.

Mrs. Sc-ii vc? Wasson, of New Jersey, 
is visiting friends at Loggieville.

Lieut, vovernor Tweedie, Mrs. Tweedie 
and Mrs. W. S. Benson returned from 
Fredericton on Friday last.

Cliarles Weldon is absent on a trip 
to Nova Scotia.

Mr^. Minnie Haley went to Winnipeg 
on Tuesday Inst.

Harry Snowball has a number of horses 
ah the Amherst horse show.

Rev. Canon Smithers, of Fredericton, 
is the guest of Delicon Forsythe at the 
rectory.

W. S. Loggie, M. P., returned to Ot
tawa on Mnday.

Howard Luke has acepted a position 
at Campbellton.

Mrs. Robert Dunbar has returned from 
a visit to Saôkville and Moncton.

Harry Pout spent Sunday in town and 
returned to St. John on Tuesday.

I
I in Moores, Emma Trafton, Louise j View Hotel last evening. He will leave 

M inzer Marjorie Watson, Muriel Merri-1 tomorroy for Montreal with hie family, 
Vnna Dorcv, Bessie Jones, Alice having accepted an important petition 

’ ' Masters Allen Atherton, Francis with the Mercantile firm of A. E. Rae & 
Sullivan, Earl Jacques, Fraser Fulton, Company.

Harrison, Marvin McLean, Ralph Appropriate references were made by 
Donald Vanwart, Norval Burden, the Rev, H. C. Rice today to the sad loss 

Cotnben, Murray Foster, Gordon sustained by the death of the Rev. W. W. 
Robert’Brown, Gordon Noble, Lodge, former pastor here, who won the

respect and esteem of all denominations 
during his residence here. At this even
ing’s service the organist played the dead 
march in Saul, the congregation standing, 
in honor of his memory.

George 
True, :
Charles 
Moores,
\lfred Trafton, John Manzer.

Miss Lena Hayward, of Hartland, is 
till guest of Miss Florence Snow.

Mr. Robert Humé, of East Florence- 
,jflc. vas in town on Monday.

Mr. Warren Lindow arrived home last V 
week after spending the winter in Hn-

m

... ■

.CAMPBELLTON A
Mrs. David St. John left on Friday for 

home in Hackensack (N. Y.), after 
„ visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Connell.

Mr Henry Phillips, of Edmundston, 
spent Sunday in town.

Robert Upham left on 
her home in Boston, having spent 

eeks in W7oodstock.
Edith McCain, of Florenceville, is 

the guest of Miss Beryl Hailing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watt, of Benton, 

spent Sunday in town with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watt.

Mrs. Peter Sharkey returned on Wed- 
aesday to her home in St. John, after a 
visit with lier daughter, Mrs. Robert
Thompson.

Mr Louis Milmore arrived on Monday 
Boston to visit his mother, who is

Campbellton, N. B., April 6—On Thurs
day afternoon and evening of last week, 
Mrs.vWm. GXmter received for the first 
time since her marriage. The interior of 
the house was profusely decorated with 
daffodils, carnations and roses. The bride 
looked very charming in a gown of white 
silk crepe de chine over silk with trim
mings of lace and silk embroidery. She 
was assisted in receiving by Mrs. Malcolm 
P. Moores, who was attired in a handsome 
dress of white lace over taffeta silk. In 
the pretty dining room, Mrs. James Evans 
presided at the beautifully set tea table, 
the centrepiece of which was a cut glass 
bowl containing pink, and white roses. Mrs. 
Evans was assisted by Miss Beatrice Rich
ards and *Miss Aggie Patterson. The two 
little1 Misses Richards, prettily dressed in 
white silk, ushered.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Dimock returned 
home last Thursday morning from a pleas
ant trip to Montreal.

Miss Edith Stewart has returned home 
from Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McNair, Master 
Douglas McNair and Miss Della Currie left 
Tuesday morning for Vancouver, where 
they will reside in future.

Mr. T. Robinson, of Dalhousie Jet., was 
in town last Thursday.

Mr. E. J. Hily^rd, of St. John, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reid, of Charlo, 
spent last Thursday in town.

Mrs. Percy Baker, of Matapedia (Que.), 
town last week, the guest of Mrs,

'ilkher :■

Miss Blanche McLeod was hostess at a 
pleasant young peopled dance our Friday 
evening of lait week. Some of the- young 
people present were Misses Bessie A. R. 
Parker, Annie Heustis, Helen McLeod 
(Boston), Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McLeod, 
Misses Hazel DeBoo, Blanche Fownes,' Nel
lie Hoegg, Smith (Sackville), Della Daly, 
Grace Kirk; Messrs. Ralph Freeze, C. M. 
Lawson, Gordon McKay, Frank White, 
Jack Mace, Jerome Morris, Edward Con- 
nely, H. McFadzen, Dr. A. B. Teakles.

Miss Greta Larokie, who has been the 
guest of Miss Hazel DeBoo, has returned 
to her home in Dalhousie.

Mr. M. A. McLeod attended the horse 
show this week at Amherst.

Mr. W. B. Jonah left this week on a 
business trip to Moose Jaw (Sask.)

Mrs. W. H. Clark received word this 
week from Summerside (P. E. I.), that her 
father, Mr. Cameron, is suffering from an 
attack of paralysis.

Mr. Herbert J. Stothard left this week 
on a business trip to Fredericton.

Mrs. A. S. White has returned from St. 
John.

Mrs. George Vaughan’s many friends will 
be sorry to know she is ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. S. H. Langstroth and Miss Lang- 
stroth have returned from a visit to Sack
ville and, Petitcodiae.

Mrs. George N. Palmer, of Moncton, was 
a visitor her this week.

Mrs. Mark Teakles has returned from a 
visit with friends in St, John.

Mrs. Frank C. Smith, of St. John, is the 
guest of her cousin. Mrs. W. W. Stocktob. 

Mr. U. W. J. Upham left Monday on 
few months' visit to his brother, Mr. 

William Upham. Kansas City.
Miss Margaret McFee, who has been 

spending the winter in St. John with her 
sister, Mrs. Leigh Langstroth, has return
ed home. ,

Mrs. R. A. Borden, MiM Borden and 
Mrs. Smith, of Moncton, are guests of 
Mrs. Wm. Smith, Upper Sussex.

Cotin. Harry Gilbert, of Rothesay, was a 
visitor here Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton, of Salisbury, was 
here Monday evening in the interests of 
the temperance society.

Mr. Jack Davidson spent the first of the 
week with friends in Elgin.

Rev. I. N. Parker was a visitor to Nor
ton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Plummer have taken 
a house on Broad street for the summer.

Mr. Frank Tribe left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver.

Among the- visitors from here to the 
horse show at Amherst this week were 
Messrs. H. B. Parlee, S. J. Goodliffe. J. D. 
Friar, Aiton. Ed. McIntyre and Col. H. 
Montgomery-Campbell.

Mr. Beaugard, of Eastport, was the 
guest of Rev. W. F. and Mrs. Alton over 
Sunday.

7I

MondayMrs

some w
Mi

s#IkI

Itgf* -
j'

from 
verv ill-

fin Wednesday a number of the friends 
„f Mr. Archie Cole met him in Gibson 
and Ross’ store and presented to him an 
address and a gold watch, 
leaves shortly to-take a position in New
castle.

Mrs. S. R. Boyer and Miss Boyer ar
rived in town from Victoria Corner on 
Monday and will reside here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Maxwell were
guests

MMr. Cole

/ —Canadian Courier.
THE 4 * BRISTOL ’ ’ WHICH" WAS LAUNCHED AT CLYDEBANK, SCOTLAND, IN FEBRUARY— 

WHEN FINISHED SHE WtyL HAVE FOUR FUNNELS AND TWO MASTS.
of ML and Mrs. Arthur Garden Bristol as. will be seen from the illustra-, depth. The total development of the tur- 

tion. Lady Bristol waa presented with a bines will be 22,000 horse-power. One of 
diamond pendant, enclosed in a silver and]the 6-inch guns is placed on the high fore- 
tortoise-shell casket, as a souvenir of the 
occasion. Among the speakers at the sub
sequent luncheon were the Marquis of 
Bristol, Sir Charles McLaren, M. P.,chair
man of Messrs. John Brown & Oo., Lord 
Inverclyde, Captain Dudley R. de Chair, 
representing the admiralty, and Mr. Thos.
Bell, director- John Brown & Co.

The Bristol hafe a displacement of 4,- 
800 tons and her designed speed is 25 
knots. Hèr arniament consists of two 6- 
inch and ten 4-inch guns. She is one of 
the five second-class protected cruisers 
which , were built under the 1908-9 esti
mâtes. She is the last of five to be launch
ed as a number of new features are be
ing introduced; The other four vessels 
df this class have quadruple screws and 
Parsons turbines. The Bristol has Cur
tis turbines, but only twin screws. It is 
expected that as much power can be got 
from these twin screws with a Curtis 
turbine as with quadruple screws with a 
Parsons turbine.

The Bristol is 453 feet in length, 47 
feet in breadth, and 26 feet 9 inches in

(Canadian Cduner.) 'Tuesday.
Mr. Clyde Camber has returned to 

Mount Allison after vacation.
Mrs. Michael McManus has recovered 

sufficiently to be removed from the hos- 
ni î ,11 to her own home.

•anklin Rankin returned on Mon- 
rtothesay Boys’ School.
Thomas Hoyt and* Miss Emma 

He:,: erson were visitors in Hartlandthis

Every person in Canada will naturally 
be interested in the launching of the 
Bristol,which took place recently at Clyde
bank, Scotland.. The main portion of 
Canada's fleet1 will consist df four Bris
tols. Two ofrthese will be placed on tiie 
Atlantic and two on the Pacific and they 
will eoon be familiar objects to all the 
people resident along the two seaboards. 
Of course/ the Niobe and the Rainbow 
will arrive earlier, , and the training , of 
Canada’s‘first naval force will take place, 
on these vessels. Nevertheless, the great- 
st interest of the future will be in the 

foiir Bristols. It is not yet decided 
whether they shaJL be built in Canada or- 
Gréât Britain, but it is probable- they 
wilUbe built in this country.

Some time-ago we published a picture 
of the BndtbT on The docks. Now by the 
kindnéss of the builders, Meeers. John 
Brown & Co., we aire able to publish the 
first photograph, of the Bristol after the 
launching. The launching ceremony wag 
quite a pretentious affair and the chris
tening was done by the Marchioness of

castle forward, and the other at the aft 
end of the upper deck. When completed 
the cruiser will show two masts, four 
fennels, a high forecastle and a long after
part.

It is interesting in this connection to 
note that John Brown Co., who built 
the Bristol, are also building one of the 
two cruiser battleships of the Indefatig
able type which have been ordered by 
the governments of Australia and New 
Zealand. The other will be built by the 
Fairfield Shipèuilding and Engineering 
Co., Go van. These vessels will cost about 
nine million dollars each. In addition Aus
tralia will have three cruisers of the Bris
tol type, six torpedo-boat destroyers and a 
fleet of submarines. Of the destroyers, 
three are at present under construction 
ip Scotland. The total cost of the Aus
tralian fleet unit will be twenty million 
dollars and it will involve an annual 
charge of $3,750,000.
, Canada’s navy will cost a little less per
haps, but it will be accompanied by a 
naval college.

SUSSEX
George G. McKenzie. .

Mrs. Barbarie, of Dalhousie, was in town 
last week.

MK E. H. Anderson has returned from a 
trip to Quebec.

Mrs. F. E. Blackall very pleasantly enter
tained a number of young people last Tues
day evening in honor of .her guest, Miss 
Maud Fiotte, of Caraquet (Que.) Among 
those invited were Misses Mona MeLellan, 
Hazel'Mowat, Muriel Mowat, Nan Corbett, 
Hazel Lingley, Tessie Lingley, Ruth Cam- 

Lucy Nelson, Florine Nelson, Lilian 
Mowat, Graham, Stewart, Messrs Arnold 
Murray, Robert Shives, Vance McDonald, 
Will Mott, James Fiotle, Olden Mowat, 
Gordon Wallace, Morden Mowat, Blair 
Graham and Ross Malcolm.

Mrs. A. E. Alexander and son Fred, 
have returned home from Montreal.

Mrs. Allan H. Troy was the hostess at 
enjoyable sewing party last Sat- 

" . R. D.

M
Sussex, N. B., April 8—Mr. amj Mrs. 

W. F. Lutz have returned from Petit- 
codiac, where they attended the Allaby- 
Lockhart wedding on Wednesday.

Mrs. S. Stockton, of Petitcodiae, vas 
the guest of Mrs. Stephen Taylor last 
week.

Mrs. Jack McNichol and little daughter, 
Ethel, of Bathurst, are spending the 
week here, Mrs. McNichol will sail from 
St. John on Firday for Scotland, where 
she will join Dr. McNichol, who is taking 
a special medical course at Edinburgh. 
Before their, return they will visit Eng
land, France and Ireland. Mrs. McNichol 
will be accompanied as far as Halifax by 
her father, Mr. John S^roul.

Miss Annie McGiyen, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. D. McKenna, 
has returned to her home in St. John.

Chalmers Presbyterian church was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding on Wed
nesday at 1.30 o’clock, when Mr. William 
E.‘ McLeod was united in marriage to 
Miss Jean Spear by Rev. Frank Baird. 

The stork visited the home recently of The bride, who was given away by her 
'Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ruggles, of Port father, Mr. William Spear, wore a hand- 
Canada, and left a daughter; Mr. and some travelling suit of blue broadcloth, 
'Mrs. Herbert Harvey, a daughter; Mr. and an(l blue hat, and. carried - a bouquet of 
Mrs. B. McCarten, a son; Mr. and Mrs. white carnations. Both bride and groom 
Stephen Goodiell, a son, and Mr. and were unattended. The bride is a popular 
Mrs. Joe Jackson, a son. young lady and received some very hand-

One hundred and four dollars has been some gifts in cut glass and sterling silver, 
handed the treasurer of the rectory fund After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Me
ns a result from the plays held on Monday Leod left on the C. P. R. for Halifax 
and Tuesday evening of last week. and other places in Nova Scotia. On their

return they will reside here.
Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne entertained the 

Guild Girls on Thursday evening.
Miss Reade, of Westmount, is the guest 

of her sister, Mrs. D. H. McAlister.
Mayor McLean received '-word this week 

from Dorchester (Mass.), that his father, 
Mr. Malcolm McLean,, is very ill, suffer
ing from an attack of paralysis. Mr. Mc
Lean is 94 years of age and has always 
enjoyed good health until this sickness.

Miss Hazel Fairweather l>as returned to 
Halifax to resume her studies.

Among the visitors to St. John this 
week were :
McLeod, Dr. L. R. Murray, Dr. and Mrs. 
G. N. Pearson, Arthur Keith, Mies 
Blanche McLeod, Mrs. G. W. Fowler,Mise 
Winn if red. Masters Erio and Cedric, Mrs. 
W. W. Stockton and Mrs. F. W. Wal
lace.

Otty Blaek, of St. John, is home on a 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. D. 
Black.

Miss Sarah Byrne, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. D. W. Harper, of 
Riverside, Albert county, was called home 
on Tuesday on account of her father’s ill-

•veek
Mis. Noel H. Torrop, Miss Hilda Toi> 

rap and Miss Gladys Torrop will sail on 
the 16th to srend the summer in Eng
land and Scolii 

Lev D. Fiskc and Mrs. Fiske, of Flor- 
enceville, were guests in town during a 
tew days of last week.

a no.

eron,
HAMPTON

Hampton. Kings county, April 6—A 
quiet but pretty wedding was celebrated 
at the home of Mr. F. S. Chapman, at 
Bloomfield, on Wednesday evening, March 
30. when his youngest daughter, Miss 
Winifred Maud, was married to. Mr. Hed-

T 04Mr"JOhr T^U8’ urdaU evening in honor of Mrs 
of Bloomfield by the Rev. H. C. Rice, McNair who left Tueeday for Vancouver, 
paator of the Methodmt church. Ihe A ’thoge present were Mrs. R. D. Mc- 
couple were unattended The parlors were Nm KMr6 Clarence Cool, Mrs. William 
very tastefully arranged and decorated Currie Mrs. George Fawcett, Mra. David 
and after the ceremony the famffy and Mr6. B B Lutz, Mrs. Henry Cur-
gueeta partook of a sumptuous weddmg Mr8 Wilson, Mrs. James W. Patter- 
repast. and spent the evening m social m- q m John C. Ferguson ,rMs. Harsh-
tercourse w.th vocal and instrumental d MlBa Alexander.
mus,c interspersed The bnde who has Sadie Fawcett returned home u
been the organ* of the Bloomfield Metho- ° ^ morning-from a two weeks' visit m
dist church for some time, has a w.de ? in Woodstock.
;,rele ot friends, by all of whom she is p , McKenzie flpeBt a few days
highly esteemed, a, was evidenced by the ” John last week.
numerous and costly presents received on ™ Augtin Murray ie apending » {ew 
this interesting oecaison. The ne#Jy mâr- . .
vied couple will coritinue to reside at A McG. "McDonald entertained a

Mrs. T." Wm. Barnes gave a delighHui ^tober of her friend, Monday evening M 

5 o'clock tea in the spacious parlors of \hoee nt. Ihe gueet8 m.
her home on Railway avenue, on featur- £ ^ j. Stafford Benson. Mrs.
day afternoon. Apr, 2. The party con- M Mowat, Mrs. T. Singleton,
eisted of Mesdames i. Morrison, A. G. Mrg A H Ingram> lfta. W. H. Wallace, 
Flewwelhng, J • B Hammond F. H. E. j Lunam, Mrs. S. H. Lingley, Mrs.

Mann Miss’Anderson (Chatham), and

H. CD^RJAJ"te; ci),®"' Alexander retted home from

H. Smith and M.sses M. Travis, Fanny Bl/k and Mi of Jacquet

River, have returned home after a pleas
ant visit with friends here.

Mrs. E. A. Smith, of St. John, was the 
guest of Mrs. James XV. Morton last

Mr. James Fiotte. of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, left Tuesday morning for . 
New Richmond, where he has been trans
ferred. Mr. Fiotte has made many friends 
in Campbellton, who will regret to learn 
of hie transfer.

Invitations have been issued by the 
Junior Bachelors, for a dance to be held 
in the Masonic Temple Monday evening, 
April 11. The following comm it tee have 
charge of the arrangements. Meesrs. 
Barbarie, R. K. Shivee, XXr. H. Marquis,
R. M. Hope, F. E. Lockhart.

Mr. Arthur Hilyard, of Dalhousie, was 
in town on Tuesday,

Mrs. C. S. McCarthy, of Moncton, spent 
Tueeday in town.

Mr. Pearl Morton is spending a few 
days in Moncton.

A very enjoyable whist party was held 
last Wednesday evening by the members 
of the Montcalm Club, in their club rooms, 
a large number being present.

Mr. Howard Lake, of Chatham, baa ac
cepted a position with Messrs McKenzie

f

McGrattan were late visitors in St. Steph-Nordby. was able to return to Oxford cn 
Wednesday. Mias Parsons, who attended 
Miee Lent during her illness, accompanied 
her to Oxford. *

Mr. Robert Aikman and Master Edward 
have returned from a trip to Montreal.

Miss Bertha Boas, who has been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. J, G. Holmes, return
ed-to,Athol on Wednesday.

MissNelli» Colline returned to St. John 
on Saturday accompanied by her little 
niece, Miss Agnee Gillespie.

Mr. JH. D. Walsh is on a business trip 
to Amherst.

a sucessful social dance in the town hall 
last night.

Yesterday Thomas Mallaby returned 
from Bangdr (Maine), and Miss Lizzie 
Mallaby from East Walpole (Mass.)

James Çalder, who with Mjts. Gadder, 
visded P. E. Island this week, is ill with

Richards has returned from

en.

Fredericton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh, of Upper 

Derby, have a baby daughter,. born on 
Thursday. ■

Miss Donovan, of the Douglastown 
teaching s(aff bad to close her school 
Monday because of illness. She resumed 
work Tuesday.

Aid. XV. Herbert Belyea returned from 
St. John Monday night, where he had 
been since Thursday, having gone to see 
his father, George R. Belyea, of Mc
Donald’s Point, Queens county, sick at 
the residence of his daughter. Mrs. R. 
D. Christie. Mr. Belyea died on Friday, 
and on Sunday was buried at his home 
in Queens.

Miss Aime Crocker, bookkeeper for 
George Burchil & Sons, has recovered 
from a slight attack of la grippe and 
has returned to her work.

Miss Ina Hambrook, of Blackville, who 
had been visiting Mrs. H. Addington 
X’ye for a week, returned home yester-

ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, April 7—Miss Mary Ross 

"is convalescent from the second attack of 
and is at her customary duties again.

............  nrw ‘..........
Mr. James Brow»; of Moncton, waa in 

town yesterday.
Fred, the young son of Mr. and Mrs. 

James D. ' Gillespie, is seriously ill with 
brain fever.

Mr. and Mrs. William Puddington are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby boy.

Mr. Leo F. Gillespie has purchased the 
residence of Mr. J. F. Out hit In XVestern 
avenue, and will take possession about 
May 1.

Mr. James Walsh, who has been ill at 
the Infirmary, Antigonish, arrived home 
on Thursday to recuperate.

Miss Emily Spencer, of Truro, is visit
ing at the home of her father, Mr. E. 
Spencer, Riverside.

Mrs. Edmund Spicer and little daughter, 
and Mrs. Atkins, of Spencer's Island-spent 
làst 'week in town with Mrs. H. C. Jenks.

Mrs. D. S: Howard, who has been in 
St John for aeveràl weeks, returned on 
Tuesday.

Mr#.' George Fullerton, of Halfway 
River, was the guest of Mrs. J. E. Dick
inson on XVedneedav.

Mr. J. S. Henderson was on a business 
trip to Amherst last week.

Mr. AVill Dexter has gone to New York 
where he will engage in the automobile 
business.

Miss Sadie Mosher has returned from 
North Sydney, where she spent the uinter 
with her aunt, Mrs. Henry Epps.

Rev. Fkther Currie, of the Jogg:ns. 
spent Tuesday in town.

Miss Florence Durant entertained a 
nupiber of her young friende a. a most 
enjoyable dance on Friday evening.

The married people's bridge club was 
entertained by Mrs. C. C. Langiil on 
Tvesday evening.

Mr. A. C. Elderkin and 'ils daughters, 
M eses Kathleeiu-and Muriel, arc attending 
thr horse show at Amherst.

The Boston American, of March 27 pub
lishes a portrait of Martin L. Doyle, a 
former Parreboro boy, and sdn of Mrs. 
L'. R. Smith, of Amherst. He is mentioned 
as having taken, a prominent part in the 
big convention of railway men which was 
held at XX’orcester (Mass.)/ a few weeks 
ago. Martin was one of a committee of 
four who met President Taft on hie .ar
rival at XXrorcester to address the conven
tion. He was1 also secretary of the general 
committee of management.

ST. STEPHEN grip,
Mrs. Gladstone Smith and baby daugh- ^ 

ter went to their home on Deer Island, 
after a pleasant visit with Mrs. Smith's 
mother, Mrs. Jacob Toal.

Mrs. Albert E. Shaw’s friends are pleased 
to see her Zout again and mingling with 
them as formerly.

Miss Bessie Maigeé's friends here, and 
there are scores of them, are truly delight
ed and relieved to hear that she came 
through an operation in Massachusetts 
General Hospital, Boston, successfully, and 
that she is recovering quite speedily. She 
has the best wishes ef all -her friends for

quick restoration to health.
Miss Minnie Keay is a guest of Rev. and 

Mrs. Ross at Rqssrtiôunt, Chamcook.
Mrs. G. D. Grimmer entertained at 

bridge on Monday evening of this week.
The Truro Daily News of March 30 has 

this to say of one of St. Andrews young 
Miss Kathleen Cockburn, daugh

ter of Judge Cockburn, of St. Andrews 
(N. B.), who has been spending the Easter 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wet- 
more, Queen'street, returned to her studies 
at Ladies’ College, Halifax, this afternoon.

clever, bright girl formed many ac
quaintances here, who will always give her 

hearty welcome to social circles in our

A very enjoyable time was St. Stephen, April 8—Mrs. D. A. Mel
vin has gone to Philadelphia to spend sev
eral months with her niece, Mrs. Edward 
Blakesley.

The young ladies of the “Y” will pre
sent Anita’s Trial in Elder Memorial hall 
on Thursday and Friday evenings, 28th 
and 29th inst.

Mrs. W. F. Todd and Miss Todd, who 
returned from Ottawa today, are being 
cordially welcomed by their many friends 
and will open their beautifùl home on 
Union street.

Hayden Murchie left by C. P. R. to
night for*Vancouver (B. C.), where he has 
secured#a lucrative position.

At the regular meeting of the town 
council last evening the assessment for the 
yeat^ was passed. Several departments have 
asked for increased amounts and the as
sessment this year will be about $1,000 in 
excess of last year.

C
Fairweather. Margaret Turnbull, Margaret 
Ryan, Morrison (Milltown, N. B.), and 
Marjory Barnes. The decorations 
yellow and green, daffodils and potted 
planta, and the scheme was extended to 
the tables, xvith the addition of crimson 
candles and shades, the effect being very 
attractive and artisric. During the func
tion, Mrs. J. M. Çcovil and Mrs. R. A. 
March materially added to the pleasure 
afforded to all by playing a number of 
piano duets. Mrs. Schofield poured, as
sisted by Mrs. Angevine and Misses M. 
Barnes, M. Ryan and Sybil Barnes were 
the very efficient waiters on the guests.

Mrs. Ed. Hooper, of Maine, arrived here 
on Saturday ]a>it and is a guest at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Langstroth.

Mr. E. L. Elsworthy. who has been in 
'barge of the Dr. J. J. Ryan estate at 
Lakeside, is leaving Hampton to. take up 
farming in the northwest.

The Snodgrass family, of Hampton Vil
lage, left today for the northwest, where 
they will make their future home.

Miss Mabel Scovil is visiting friends in 
St. John.

James Lamb, William E.

y

Mrs. Thomas Duffy, of White Rapids, 
returned home yesterday from a visit to 
her nieces, Mrs. Albert Macdonald and 
Mrs.- A. J, Ryan.

Miss
for thé Singer Sewing Machine Company, 
returned yesterday morning from a visit 
to Shediac*

'Miss Aik
tqroed from a visit to the Misses Lynch, 
in Fredericton.

Mrs. Suie, of Buffalo (N. Y.), is visit
ing Mrs. T. H. Cuthbert at Millerton.,

Hon. John Morrissy went to Frederic
ton this morning to attend a government 
meeting.

Miss Irene Robinson, of Milerton, is the 
guest of the Misses Lynch, of Fred 
ton.

ladies:
Tzfo McEncrowe, bookkeeper

ANDOVER
ness.

Mrs. William Gould returned from Port
land (Me.), on Tuesday where she has 
been attending the funeral of her mother, 
the late Mrs. Hamblit.

F. J. Nesbit, of St. John, was here on 
Tuesday.

H. E. Goold was in Moncton on Tues-

Andover, N. B., April 7—On Wednesday 
afternoon t)ie upper division of the An
dover Book Club entertained the members 
of the lower club at "an at home from 
4 to 6, at the residence of Mrs. S. P. 
Waite, which Mrs. Waite kindly donated 
Fov t he

e Burchill, of Nelson, has re-
This

a
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. McColl are re- 
most cordial welcome from their

occasion. The guests were wel
comed by the president, Mrs. N. J. Wor- 
then, and Mrs. T. J. Carter, the retiring 
president. In the dining room the tea 
table was presided over by Mrs. R. L. Bol
ton and Mrs. Bertha Waite, assisted by 
the younger members of the club. A short 
musical programme was given before re
freshments were served. Mrs. Carter re
ceived in a costume of pale heliotrope silk, 
and Mrs. Worthen in a pretty costume of 
Alice blue broadcloth.

Mr. Howard Porter was home last week

ceivmg a
friends on their return from a delightful 
trip to Cuba.

Mr. George Smith has sufficiently recov
ered from his accident to fill his position 

to which he returned on Monday.

Miss Florence West, who has been visit
ing relatives here, returned to her home 
in Sydney on Saturday.

The Misses Alice and Mabel Thompson 
were suddenly called to Chance Harbor on 
Friday last, owing to the illness of their 
mother, Mrs. James Thompson, who has 
since passed away.

Rev. E. J. Grant, of Hampton, was in 
Sussex on Tuesday.

The married people’s bridge club met 
for a few days. last evening for the last time this season

Miss Sarah Pickett was the guest of the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Misses Watson for the week end. Mabon, Church avenue, those present

Mr. Guy Porter returned on Friday from were: Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fowler, Mr.
Cuba, where he has been in the interest ofUnd Mrs. W. S. Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. 
the potato trade for the last four months. rM. W. Doherty, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc- 

Mrs. Geo. Davis left on Monday to visit | Kenna, Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Daly. Mr. and coming 
her parents at Bass River, Kent county, ! Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Maxwell, of Las- 
accompanied by her adopted sister, Katli- j Kinnear. Mrs. G. N. Pearson, Mrs. S. J. ton (Pa.), were in town lest week, saying 
lene Campbell. I Goodliffee and Mr. C. M. Lawson. Mrs. good-bye to friends before going west

Mr. Barry Hopkins, of Aroostook Junc-,G. S. Kinnear carried off the ladies’ hon- where they.intend to remain. They will 
tion, left on Friday last for Vancouver (B. 0rs and W. S. Thomas the gentlemen’s. probably reside at Saskatoon. Their many 
C.), where he intends to take up the real: Mrs. J. A. Humphreys entertained the friends wish them every possible success
estate business. ! Mission Circle on Thursday evening. in their new home.

Miss Davis, of Bristol, was the guest of j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foster and family Mrs. Jacob Toal returned on Saturday 
her brother, George Davis, last week. | left on Wednesday for Moose Jaw,where by steamer X iking from Deer Island, where 

Miss Rose Hoyt returned on Tuesday ; they will make their future home. A-large she made a short visit 
from a short visit with friends in Wood- number of their friends were at the depot Mrs. Robert A. Clarke entertained the
stock. to see them off. sewing club of which she is a member on

The play -entitled The Corner Stone, Miss Smith, who has been the guest of i ^ ednesday evening of last
in the Perth Opera House by the Miss Blanche McLeod, has returned to her f Miss Annie Campbell and Miss ‘.uean

home in Sackville. Mowat enjoyed havrng the members of the
Mrs. B. A. Trites. of Sackville. is the Presbyterian Sewing Society meet with 

guest of Dr. J. H. and Mrs. Ryan at them at tbe,r bome- E,m Corner. on Mon" 
Broad Gables. day evening.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. XX'ood will be glad to know that they 
had a very pleasant trip to their home in 
XX’innipeg last week.

Miss Nellie Stuart will leave on Friday 
for Boston, where she will resume charge 
of her school after a three months' leave 

'cl absence. Miss Stuart's friends will look 
forward with much pleasure to her return 
at the end of June.

The Shamrocks were defeated in a game 
of basketball by the Oldtown (Me.) team 

lea on F'riday.
The appreciation and advancement of 

Mr. Allen K. Grimmer in his work is very 
pleasing to his friends here.

The death of Rev. W. XV. Lodge, a for-

erie-

Chief Game XVarden D. P. Dole went to 
Bathurst yesterday on businees.

Stafford Dunn has returned from Mill- 
noeket.

„„ . , , j , James Duffy, of Renoua, waa in town
, The supper given by the married curl- yeaterday
ers to the bachelor members, in the Leslie’H. Flett, of Millerton, has en- 

| banquet hall of the curling nnk, last ™„ej ,;n the machine shops of Robb. &
I Thursday evening, was in every way a de- Amj,erst.

Mrs. R. A. March went to St. John for clded success, and closed the curling sea- Nfra. Bryan Dunn is seriously sick. Her 
a short visit on Tuesday. 60n for tbls 5'ear- The supper was the gi6ter6j Mrs. Fraser and her brothers,

l)r. Burnett, of Sussex, visited Hampton out“’me of tbe married vs. single series Davld and William Savoy, of Loggieville, 
>■- Thursday. which was won by the bachelors. have been called to her bedside.

Mi Justice XVcdderburn was at Hamp- ei0n,F/ldai e'enm8 - Rs-L.-X. Smith of $tanjelaus Blanchard has resigned the 
to» on Tuesday. He will not’resume his St. John, gate a delightful ffluMraed managerghip Gf the Singer Sewing Ma-
'Widence probably until about May 1. lecture in the Opera House on Our Can chlQe Company, which lie has held here

Mr. Wellesley Baird, of Truro (N. 8.), ?d,an, Heritage, which was listened to fQJ. {our year,_ He takes charge of the
hlls keen visiting his brother here for *>> j ^tÜ-khoù^praldèd* After”'the^eL ?£ho“”e branch furniture of «0».
s°nie days, asd there is reason to believe , ' ,, at F 1 +v.»,f ,,_a Jôhn,Morrissy.
*le "'ill remove hither with -his family and \rrs SirntiF Newcastle, April 9—The death of .Janet,
1...ome a permanent resident. L t „ S u w ,' rZÎ’ widow of Willlam Johnston, occurred at

Mrs. c. XV. Plummer, of Jackville, Car- ' .hltp ), t’ecoDded b7 Mr- Wm’ Culne> her home here yesterday. Deceased 
i' lon county, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 1 ' 1 ' _____ 82 years of age. Up to last October, when
H ! Rice, at the Methodist parsonage. _ a he died, her grandson, Charles Crocker,

Mrs A. B. Smith has returned home NEWCASTLE had lived with her. She was twice mar-
’■ a pleasant trip to Boston and sur- / . _ ried,-her first husband having been XYil-

1 riding places Newcastle, April ‘—Miss Minnie In- [jam McAllister, of Doaktown. All her
Mr. George G. Scovil. superintendent of 8ram is visiting friends in New Mills- children'Iiy both husbands are.dead. Only

r -ernment dredges, St. John, lias pur- and Campbellton. one grandchild survives—Annie, wife of
1 ii-ised the neat cottage and landed prôp- Miss Olive Williamson left on Monday jjj. Lyman Lauchland, of Dundas. (Ont..), 
ertv of Mrg Henry C. Frost, on Mâiti for Moncton, where she will enter theiwlld wHl be here Monday for the funeral, 
r'r.'ct, Hampton Statiop. to which he will hospital for treatment. Her many friends Decea6ed was highly respected by all who 

1 move as soon as some few improvements here and elsewhere wish her a speedy re- knew hey.
'Tub arc contemplated have been at- cover>" to health. Mrs. Elkin Delano, of Derby, died, on

tended to Mr and Mrs. Scovil will be Mrs. XVilliam Reid returned on Friday Thursday, aged 93 years. The funeial took 
heartily welcome as permanent residents. fr°m a pleasant visit to friends in place today. She is survived by her hus- 

The family of Mr XX7. H. March tiave re- Bathurst. _ band and family,
moved from their former home to the Miss Greta Dickie, of Moncton, who 

orge Beattv house on Cemetery road. baa been visiting Miss Katie Ingram, rc- 
The Rev. George Howard, who has been turned home on Monday, 
ite ill with influenza, is much improved Mr. George Fawcett, of Campbellton,

1 able to he about again. 6P<"nt Saturday in town.
Mrs. XVm. Calhoun, of St. Martine, was Mr. Clyde Rundle has returned from 

» isitor We this week St. John where he was attending business
Mr. Wm. Ski lien," hie rister, Mrs. Brown, college.

Mrs. Skillen, of St. Martins, were The many friends of Mrs. Kerr will be 
6 °sts with Miss Goehrane a few days ago. pleased tp hear that she is recovering 

1 Skillen went to St. John and'Mr.1 from her severe illness.
Mullen continued on to New Y’ork, where 
he will spend a short visit. Mrs. Brown 
"U 11 go to Jamaica.

Hampton, N. B.. April 10.—Mrs. Henry 
T Foxvler, wife of the ryistrar of deeds 

Kings county, met with a very painful 
rident last night which will confine lier 

lier home for some weeks. 
f aptain Percy Belyea. who has been in 

; ge nf the tug Tangent for some years, 
is banqueted by the officers and members 

of Court Hampton, 1. O. F., at River

again, _ . , , . .
Mr. Royden bmith enjoyed his 

tion immensely and returned to Frederic
ton by Monday's train.

Mrs. T. T. Odell and daughter Anna 
Portia will visit Boston, leaving here by 
Friday’s train.

Captain and Mrs. George Lowery ex
pect to occupy their residence very soon.

Mrs. George Smith will go to Woodstock 
next week to visit among friends.

Mrs. Jack Russel, of Montreal, has 
opened her residence here for the summer, 

this week for that purpose.

Mi'S. F. M. Humphrey is spending this 
week with her friend, Miss Godsoe, St.

Mrs. E. G. Evans went to St. John on
Tuesday.

Mrs. William Langstroth has returned j 
home from her visit to Boston and vicin-

Co.

/ST. GEORGE
St. George, April 6—The annual Sunday 

school convention was held in tbe Pres
byterian church on Monday morqing and 
afternoon; in the evening Rëv. J. B. 
Ganong gave an interesting address on 
Sunday school work. The officers for the 

President, W. R. Wentw-orth,

was

year are:
Letete; vice-president, Mrs. I. E. Gilmor, 
Second Falls; secretary-treasurer, Miss Ma- 
gowan; executive committee, Edward Oli- 

H. V. Dewar, St. George; L. W.

given
Fort Fairfield High school, was w'ell at
tended, all taking their parts in a credit
able manner.

Miss Annie Magill was called to Caribou 
Thursday by the death of her niece, 

the youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Magill.

ver.
Theriault, Back Bay.

One of the most delightful dances of Ihe 
season was given in Drageorgian hall on 
Monday evening by a number of young 
gentlemen. The programme numbered 
eighteen dances and with the fine music 
was very much enjoyed. The orchestra 
was composed of G. Ryder, bass viol; Mr. 
Davidson, clarionet (St. Stephen), Prof. 
Mgoney, violin ; Miss Mooney^ accompan
ist; K. J. O’Neill, cornet. Tl^e ladies were 
mostly gowned in white, and looked their 
best. ‘ Refreshments were served during 
intermission.

Rev. Father Doyle, of Milltown ; N. 
Horan, of "Calais; M. Maloney and J. 
Borghman, of St. John, were the guests of 
Rev. Fàther Carson last week.

Mrs. Harry Peters, of St. John, is visit- 
her cousin, Mrs. H. R. Lawrence, 
rs. Murray, who has enjoyed a visit 

with her sister. Mrs. Wellington Douglas, 
returned tocher home in Oak Bay this 
week.

Mr. J. L. Clark returned from Nova 
Scotia on Monday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Edward McGrattan are in 

their new home. Mrs. and Miss Bessie

Miss Carrie Roach has returned from a 
trip to Albert county.

Mrs. E. J. Mabon was hostess at tbe 
i afternoon bridge club this w^eek. , Miss 
Elizabeth Hallett won the prize.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Moor are rejoicing 
Chatham, N. B., April 6—Mr. and Mrs. j over the arrival of baby girl in their home.

Everett Vickers and their son have been I Miss Helen McLeod, who spent Easter 
visiting friends in Newcastle and Chat- here with her cousin, Miss Blanche Mc- 
ham for the past few wrecks. j Beod, returned to her studies in Boston.

the choir of the St. Luke’s church will | The Woman's Missionary Society met 
repeat the programme of special Easter! with the president, Mrs. Wm. Maggs, 
music wffiicn they rendered on Easter j TV ednesday aftenioon. Among the lad 
Sunday at a recital to be given on April present were Mrs. J. A. Rogers, Mrs. Jas.
11th Walter McLoon And Jack Beveridge Lamb, Mrs. J. Frank Roach, Mrs. B. J. 
will sing solos and Mrs. E. C. McLeod Sharp. Mrs. Leonard Allison, Mrs. Geo. H.
will assist " Warren, Mrs. J. A. Humphreys, Mrs. J. * xi >r j- z. l v vMrs Dennis Brennan, who has been H. Mace. Mrs. H. XV. Folkins, Mrs. S. P. -ner lhthl“L7 “nlv'hv
visitlnB her sister, Mrs. D. Sauntry, at. Taylor, Mrs. R. McFee. Mrs. A. L. Robin- bear!j mtb decp regret' ,riot K' 
River^Houson has returned home. ron and Mias Hattie Mace. the members of h.s congregation but by

Warren Jordon took a horse to the On Wednesday evening, at the residence ; the many fncnds e made w e m
of Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Scott, a very Andrews.
pretty marriage was sôlemnized, when Miss ^r- HarTV ’ .on.es; 0 , , n . t
Amy Gertrude XVonnacot became the wife Scotia, ,a at his borne here for a v,„t, a, 
of Mr. Thomas B. Hueatis, both of Char- his bealt,h baa ?pt 1,6611 good Ut,ely: . 
lottetown, Rev. Frank Baird officiating, in Mias Laura Shaw was a most pleasing 
the presence of only immediate relatives

on

CHATHAM
PARRSB0R0

IParrsboro, N. S., April 7—Mr. and Mrs. 
XX". B. Gayin spent Sunday at Amheret 
the guèSts of Ml*, and Mrs. C. R. Smith.

Mr. J, XV. Kilpatrick
trip to Pugwash last week.

Miss Alice Proetor spent last week with 
friends in SpringhiU.

Rev. XV. B Hamilton attended the 
funeral of the late Rev. Father Mclsaac 
which took place at Halifax on Thursday 
last.

Misées Edward.McLeod and Alice Yorkc 
spent last week, in Amherst the guests 
of Mrs. George Cole..

Mr. Charles XVard and Mise Fern XVard. 
of River Hebert, are visiting Mrs. J. XX7. 
Kirkpatrick.

Miss Irène Lent, who has "been 'n ill 
at the residence of Captain and Mrs.

1
J

was on a busi
nessi

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur AnSlow, of 
Vinal Haven (Mainef, have Returned to 
Newcastle, where Mrs. An§low’s brothers 
reside. Mr. Anslow is ill. Mrs. Anslow 
will conduct a store in McCùllam street.

Rev. W. J. Deane being absent in Port 
Elgin, where Mrs. Deane, who recently 
visited her aunt, Miss Emma Allen, since 
deceased, is sick with la grippe, the 
Methodist services here lffst night 
conducted by h. H. Stuart.

The members of St. Mary’s band held

"If

Amherst fair to be exhibited for XV. G. 
McKay.

Dr. Marven lectured at the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms on Sunday last.

James Young left on Saturday for 
Fredericton where he was married on

were
(Continued on Page 5.)
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to » number of friends onhoe teM
uesday evening

gtanrt, who is leaving for . 
wag the guest of horn

passe#
A very d<

at her pretty home.

Nellie
on Friday,
„<wt delightful evening 

cards, music.
f nch ’was served by Miss Shaw.
UMia G. Herbert Lamb and Miss 

who were guests of Mrs. .To 
ramDObeUo, recently, have returned 
’ The last meeting for the season 
„ L.Jian Literature Club was held 
Urve parlors of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Armstrong, April 5. Judge Langley 

of Joseph Howe was the l
fr consideration Judge Cockburn

on the life and times of 
Howe showing the prompt and mil 
n he took in the days in shapi

ofcanada- The papcr r0 créât deal of information, and x 
* ed to by a large number of m 
'nd visitors. A choice and attractiv.™ 
*al programme was earned out 
Ca.mhers of the club, consisting of oh Tvo^ soloby Mr. Robert A cT 

solo by Miss Nonnne Cunn 
pl , 180 by Mr. Harrison Wade. -
delicious lunch was served by the 
Mrs Armstrong, to whom a hearty 
7T,was given. The meeting di 
liter the singing of Auld Lang Sy 
the National Anthem. The sea, 
been a most successful and eatug

°nMr. E. G. Vroom, of St. Stepher 
tered at Kennedy's on Thursday.

r MONCTON>
April 7—Mrs. ( WMoncton,

Hillsboro, is spending a few days u 
the guest of Mrs. Fred Kmnear.

Mr L. H. Higgins left on Tuesdi 
few days’ trip to Yarmouth.

Mrs. C. J- Osman spent Tuesday 
city and returned to Hillsboro in th 
mg, having met Mr. Osman o 
from Montreal.

Miss Louise Wortman has ret 
Salisbury, after spending a f 
friends in town.

Miss A. B. McAlpine, of ILalif 
arrived in town and will spend soi 
with her aunt, Mrs. H. A. Johnso

Miss Fannie Taylor is visiting fr 
Montreal.

Miss Harriet Hanington and Mi 
Johnson have returned from St 
where they were spending a few di
friends.

Mr. J. L. McAvity, of St. Job

i his

the city. r , „ .
The ladies’ auxiliary oMhe \ . a 

gave a concert in the \. M. C. 
on Friday evening. The program 
eisted of a solo by Mrs. Bo^ce Groi 
ing by Miss Marion Lea, solo 1 
Mary Steeves, and a trio by Mr. a 
Denton and Miss Sot hern on th 
mandolin and violin. The can ta 
Beautiful City, was 
twenty-five young girls under the < 
of Mrs. Fred Crandall.

Mr. John F. Astbury, of Mount 
University at Sackville. spent Su 
the city and addressed the Men's 
at Central Methodist church on 
afternoon.

Mrs. H. W. Peters left for her 
Boston on Monday, 
couple of weeks in town, the gues 
son, Mr. Ernest Peters.

Mrs. Philip McKinnon and 
Miss Margaret McKinnon, 
are the guests of friends 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hicks left 
day far Boston on a two week.-. ’ 
relatives.

Mrs. F. J. White has returns 
three weeks’ visit with friends 
real and Quebec.

Mr. W. A. McKee has gone to 
to take a course at the militai 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Blake, 
boro, are visiting friends in the 

Mr. James Barnes, of Buctouc 
Monday in the city.

Miss Bertha Phillips, of the Ms 
ris Company, has resigned her 
and gone to St. John, where 
shortly be married. On the eveni 
her departure a number of h< 
gathered at the home of Miss He 
and tendered Miss Phillips a line 
She was also presented with a 
piece of cut glass by her associai

also rend

after spe

of I
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer Chapmi 
Sunday in Salisbury, the guests
J. L. Trites.

Mr. W. O. Schwartz has retur 
a trip to Montreal.

On Friday evening a concert t 
in the basement of St. John’s I 
ian church, which was much en 
the large audience present. The 
Japanese drill by eight young 
piano duet by Mrs. Dunn and 
gett, reading by Miss Grace 
solo by Mr. Willard Steeves, rt 
Mrs. Malcolm, solo by Miss CPI 
duet by Mrs. Cummings and \ 
mmgs.

Miss Florence Killam has ret 
Wolf ville to resume her studies -,
College.
^Miss Grace Williams has retur 

Kentucky, where sh^ has been 
the winter with relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Flett is spending a 
in Campbell ton.

Mrs. E. Tiffin has returned 
. est Indies, where she spent tl 
for the benefit of her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McSwee 
returned from Campbellton, 
were

wl
spending a f<

Sweeney’s sister. Mrs 
Miss Edith Pitfield 

ot. John.
The guild in connection with St 

church held an 
school 
audience

dai
LeA

[siting i

entertainment 
room on Friday evenii 

was present. Rev. W. 
taUed off the different numbei 
Programme, which included a ;
’> Mr. J. Woodhouse, solo by 

6aL solo by Miss Moore and Mr 
budgets dance by Miss Dorothy 
?ome excellent tableaux and 
station of the Peck Sisters 
■ ^r- -F- C. Robinson and Mr. F. 
Iiave returned from Montreal.

the automobile 
Miss Jean Morton, who 

h°udays
returned and resumed her 
Moncton Business College.

-lies Nan Chapman has 
sackville, where she was 

aster holidays with her ? 
vv- Fawcett.

Mrs. D. Schurman is in 
8u*st of Mrs. J. A. Murray 
u ,1s- D. MaeOdrum is v::-:
Ralilax.

Miss Florence West, of 
guest of friends in town.

The Rev. Mr. Manning, of To 
spending the week 

lng the meetings of the Laymen’
ary Convention.

Mrs. E. B. Chandler and so
* ed, returned on Wednesday eve 
Amherst, where they spent a 
Writing friends.

Mrs. James Stenhouse, of Dart 
^Pending a week in the eirv. tin
relatives.

Mrs. D. H. Freeze, of Calgary. 
lng some time in the city, the gu 
*0 ^rs* Robertson

xUite a number went
0,1 Tuesdav to so.Lend the hors«

IÇ

t t
at her home in (

:li

;

Sh<

■. .m
R 'i

X
Wm
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goods entering Canada through ita own 
ports. The pledge of the government, re
corded two or thpee years ago, was that 
this policy" Would be adopted upon the 
completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
Thb arrangement is frankly protectionist, 
in a sense, but, it is quite in Une with the 
whole system of Canadian transportation 
upon which the Dominion is spending so 
much money and front which the country 
is reaping so much benefit. The railroad 
companies which carry the export freight

-— ______I to the seaboard need return freight for
ts iseuea every nio»™», ; will be a help. An active and hustling1 the West. The proposed limitation of the
£? ^hv7Act Board of Trade we have already, or at least preference to goods coming direct would

"r77
fall of Quebec—which served only to add 
to the superstition with which ita coming 
had ever been regarded. Even upon its 
next appearance, 1835, superstition had not 
died out, for it was seised upon by the 
Stillerites as signifying the end of the 
world.”

This comet, he reminds his readers, is 
the most remarkable of all, not for ita 
size or brilliancy, but because it was the 
first whose periodicity was discovered. It 
Was Halley who urged Sir Isaac Newton 
to publish hie work on the law of gravi
tation, and who furnished the money to 
pay the printer. After years of ‘•figur
ing” Halley, in 1704, predicted that this 
cotoet, which had been noticed in 1682, 
would reappear about 1758. He was then 
fifty-nine yearn old, and could not hope to 
live to see his prediction verified, but be 
said: "Wherefore, if it should return again 
about the year 1758, candid posterity will 
not refuse to acknowledge that this was 
was first discovered by an Englishman.”

Posterity did not refuse, but it bad its 
doubts until the very close of the year 
mentioned, and then came Halley's splen
did vindication:

“The whole world watched in 1768 with 
the in tensest interest for the comet. As 
the months passed with, no sign of it 
visible in the heavens doubts began to 
arise. When the year entered upon its 
laat. month hope was almost gone. As 
the December days swept by and found 
astronomers still vainly searching for it 
hope practically died, but on Christmas 
night the patient watchers had their vig
ilance rewarded. The long awaited visitor 
appeared and in honor of the long dead 

| astronomer was promptly christened Hal
ley.”

Do You SufferTHE NEW MONTREAL
Montreal, including some suburbs which 

it has absorbed and others which it will 
soon absorb and which are today prac
tically parts of the metropolis, has a popu
lation of 683,000. Parliament 1>M juat as
sented to a new loan of $6,000,000 to the 
Montreal Harbor Commission, and the 
members of the latter body have announc
ed detail» of a plan of harbor expansion 
foreshadowed some time ago, and referred 
to by Commissioner G. W. Stephens when 
he spoke here before the Canadian Club. 
The work is to involve an expenditure of

.. ................ froiÿ^,660,<B0-.t» $18,660,860, a«t4\i».:tO
the board today is a vast improvement greatly increase the volume of this return eltend oVer the next ten year»- The an- 

the boarde of some years ago, and if freight and would tend strongly to keep nlul outiay during the first feW years will 
a greater number of its members were as the main current of traffic in all-Canadian ^ ibgut $2,800,600, The area of the har- 
active and forceful as a few are the im- channels. There is, not only in the sew bor jg to be enlarged greatly, and it if 
provement would be still greater. A lib- board provinces, but throughout the Do- ^ ^ dredged to a uniform depth of

increasing pride in the growth thirty-five feet. The work to be begun 
before the close of navigation next No, 
vember includes the following:

Grain elevator, two million bushels ca
pacity, between Jacques Cartier and Vic, 
toria Pier, appropriation for first year of 
$800,060.

High level railway tracks from Victoraia 
Pier to Hochelaga, appropriation for first 
year *200,000.

New Victoria Pier and market basin— 
appropriation for 1910, $400,000.

Completion of Dominion Coal Company 
wharf at Hochelaga.

Floating dry dock, with lifting capacity 
of 25,000 tons net, and able to dock the 
largest vessels afloat.

Ship repairing yard.
Other contemplated work includes twen

ty-four berths for ocean going vessels of 
from 600 to 800 feet in length, the piers 
to have an aggregate frontage of 16,800 
feet; new sheds with floor area of 1,386,- 
000 square feet; arrangement for entrance 
of Georgian Bay canal, near Victoria 
bridge. The proposed addition to the 
present harbor space will amount to some 
seventy-four acres. The plan outlined by 
the commissioners is one of tremendous

counter-attack of Mr. Foster In 1806. It 
cost heavily in votes.

"The outcome of the trial has been, in 
plain terme, that if the situation does not 
change in some respects, the Liberale need 
not rewrite their campaign literature for 
the next election. Indeed, the appeal 
which has been lodged in the case carries 
this further perplexity, that it means that 
the whole case will be spread before the 
publie at a convenient date before the 
next election. One need not rank himself 
with Mr. Foster's trad notera to reali» that 
this affords a most serious prospect.”

V
SUBSCRIPTION BATES *8°, and today it would net be difficult to

gent by mail to anTaddrms in Canada find scores of business men ready to 
At One -Dollar a year. Sent by mail to prophesy that within the next lew years 
any address in United States at Two Dal- the solid progress of this city will be very 
1st* a year. All subscriptions mint be paid greaj. 
in advance.

from a*»y form of pain? If you do, it win h» 
to your advantage to investigate Dr. Keudrivk s 
White Liniment, because It will relieve you.

It's the largest bottle and best White Llui- 
ment on the market to-day ; does not blister the 
skin, and mbs Ip without leaving any trace ,.f 
oil. Can be taken internally. Ask your drug
gist about It, or write ua for free circular. Mann 
factored by the Baird Co., Ltd., Manfg. Che
mists, Woodstock, N. B., and sold by all re 
liable dealers.—-7c.

MMwrAMT NOTICE A progressive and optimistic spirit on

«Æ^nÆeï saksri SjE ptLdtR
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing Com- [portance to make the start. One pr two 
piny big industries will be of double value. They

Correspondence must be »ddrc»“‘i to immense value in themselves,
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John. and they will make H easier to secure 

TSe SRMI-WEKKLY TEL1CRAP others. A business-like Common Council 
is issued every Wednesday and Saturday | ,
V- mv- rn.1—W.W l>»Wiehinff nnmnanv. 01 -

A fine illustration of the unity of the 
Laurier government is furnished by the 
attitude of ministère in the matter of the 
racb track biU.-r-The Standard.

Awful, isn't it. But the ministry will no 
doiriJt bear np. The racetrack bill wee not 
a government bill, but the Standard is 
sorely in need of some pretext to divert 
attention from the unity, harmony, and 
knife*wielding which are now the out
standing features of the unfortunate Op
position.

* * #

New Brunswick Conservatives continue 
to choose delegates to the proposed Oppo
sition convention in Ottawa, the date for 
which is still uncertain. Judging by the 
size of the row in the party today the 
convention should be well worth attend
ing, and if the “reactionaries” and the 
“progressives” can be persuaded to check 
their knives along with their coats and 
hats it is possible that the more hardy or 
cautious delegates from New Brunswick 
may return alive.

St. John, a company incorporated by Act 
of the Legislature of New Brunswick.

JOHN RUSSELL, JR., Mgr.
E. W. McCREADY, Editor. Of Interest 

to Women
over

advertising rates
Ordinary commercial advertisements tak

ing the run of the paper, each insertion, 
$1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 
25 cents for each insertion.

eral and progressive civic policy during minion, an 
the next year or two in respect to indus- of our own seaports, and while the pro
trial progress and port expansion would posed limitation would create some little 
undoubtedly*be amply justified by results, temporary confusion* or delay in a few 
There are a few croakers left, but in a centres, the period of disturbance would be 
general way it may be said with truth short and the satisfactory readjustment 
that faith in the city is much more com- certain.
mon, and more evident, than it was a year The Georgian Bay canal must be built, 

few months ago. St. John and the Hudson Bay railway, and many 
1 millions must yet be spent in perfecting 
the St. Lawrence route and in improving 
the harbor of Montreal. These are works 
of national importance, and when the 

Mr. Upham, the Liberal M. P. P. for-government undertakes them it will have 
Carleton County, sent a hard-hitting let- the approval of the whole country. So, 
ter to The Telegraph ton Wednesday, deal- also, will it command general approval 

' ing with some rather foolish Tory mis- when, upon the completion of the 
j representation of his attitude in regard to transcontinental, it shall carry out the 
! the St. John Valley Railway. Mr. Upbam’s pledge which will make the British pref- 
! victory in Mr. Flemming’s constituency erence a port builder.
! Was a sad blow to the Hazen government,
! giving proof, as it did, that* the then new 
! administration had been found out by the

All girdles are very wide.
Low shoes have higher heels.
Jet buttons are selling for spring. 
Heavy gold tassels continue in favor. 
White yoke will be used as much - 

ever.
Gold and silver braid belts are muph

AUTHORIZED AGENT
The following agent is authorized to 

and collect for The Semi-Weeklycanvass
Telegraph, via.: ago, or even a 

is getting into its stride.
Wm. Somerville worn.

Parasols of the season have bright bras- 
ribs.

Crepe-like borders mark some of the ne 
veilings.

The bronze slippers never were more at 
tractive.

The smartest belt is made of black pat - 
ent leather.

The panel effect is again a favorite in
dressy gowns.

Girdles and odd bows are seen in plain 
and figured ribbon.

Colored Wood buttons are used on the 
tailored suits and coats.

TBE DAILY TELE6RAPH 
TBE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

TIE EVENING TIMES 
New Brunswick’s Independent

MR. UPHAM AND THE VALLEY
V

new
With a dry dock and shipyard, and a 

sugar refinery assured, with the expansion 
of several local industries fairly in sight, 
and 1910 only a little more than three

«fwsppers»
These newspapers advocate» 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material

For juniors the waist line remains long 
and the skirts are short.

In practical street footwear, the pumps 
will be popular as ever.

Soft, sweet color tones prevail in pretty

months old, St. John’s outlook is good en
ough. There is the Dominion exhibition, 
too. And this is but the beginning. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific, the Canadian North
ern, and the Valley road, must all come striped silks and gauses.

There is a stronger tendency towards the 
once popular*kimono sleeves.

Ivory tipped ribs are a feature of new 
ivory parasols for white costum- - 

Rever-like effects are being sought in 
many of the new gowns as well as coats.

The blue ragged robins or cornflowers are 
used for trimming many spring hats.

In laces the new effects are very hand
some and light and dainty in appearance 

All-silk voiles are to be had in varying 
widths and in a very wide range of colors.

The tan shoe, both high and low, will 
be even more generally worn than las-

THE PASSING OF MR. FOSTER
The attempt to drive Hon. George E. 

Foster out of the Conservative party, 
begun in 1907 by the Montreal Star, is to
day being carried on by the Toronto News 

j __ , with intense bitterness. Mr. Foster** re-
Hazea government standpoint. He has ^ statement that he intends to remain 
been an active and effective critic of the

THE CIVIC CLEANING DAYI electors who were fooled by fair promises 
| in the general election a few months 
earlier. Mr. Upham’s election was his 
first but not hie only offence from the

Mayor Hopewell of Ottawa has issued a 
proclamation calling upon all good citizens 
to regard the first week in May as the 
time for a “cleaning-up,” suggesting that 
each property owner shall set hie house 
in order, the front and rear yard thereof, 
and any other territory for which he feels 
responsible.. He says: “If we all, without 
exception, would each put forth a little 
extra effort these neglected and some
times filthy places which are cared for by 
no one, could easily be transformed in ap
pearance and general sanitary conditions 
improved. I therefore call upon all our 
citizens, young and old, rich and poor, to 
assist in cleaning up back yards, lawns, 
vacant lots, etc., and placing the rubbish 
in heaps where it can be subsequently got 
at.”

prepress and moral advance
ment of ear great Demlnloa 

N# graft!
No deals!

IkTMstte. Steered. Use eanrlae. 
Tte Maple Leal fumer.”

in the near future, and the first two will 
have their own fleets. With any sort of 
luck and a fair amoynt of energy and good 
management, St. John a few years hence 
should be arriving.

|
i

in publie life and will soon resume bis 
I administration, and hie straightforward ^ ^ the Houge elicite from the Ottawa 
course in support of the public interest 
has been in strong contrast to ttife shuffling 
and deceitful policy of the Provincial Sec-

scope, and it is marked by boldness and 
vision, yet it must be said that the growth 
of the port and the growth of the country 
whose principal summer outlet it is, fully 
justify preparation on the immense scale 
outlined. Montreal confidently expects 
that the Georgian Bay canal will be com
menced when, on before, the Grand Trunk 
Pacific has been completed, and the new 
waterway will drain a tremendous ex
panse of traffic-producing territory. Mon
treal intends to be ready.

All that has been done in Montreal, all 
that Montreal plans to do, will keep the 
traffic in Canadian channels, and, as 
Major Stephens reminded us when he was

correspondent of the News this rather 
brutal counterblast:

“Mr . Foster is by no •means without 
' j sympathy. Friends who have visited his 

J sick room say that he has not lost his 
courage. He is a sick man, and, it is be
lieved, a poor man. His prowess as a 
stump speaker and his FORMER éffective- 

j ness in Parliamentary debate are not for
gotten. I am told that he meditates com-

, ing down to the House some day soon FOR 
on the evidence before them. Mr. Upnam THE puRP0SE 0F RECEIVING AN 
did all in his power to give the people of 
the river counties a v first class railway,

The Standard opposes to I. C. R. op
eration of the Valley road Senator 
Thompson’s statement that rates are 
higher now on the Canada Eastern than 
before the government took it over. But 
the Senator did not compare I. C. R. 
rates with those on the proposed Gould 
electric line from Westfield to Andover.

retary.
The local government newspapers played 

into Mr. Upham’s hands when they sought 
to criticize his attitude towards the Valley j 
railway. The people of his own constitu
ency will be quick to compare Mr. Upham’s 
stand with thatj>i Mr. Flemming, and Mr. 
Upham wiil welc

Sfotti-Wttfclg WUgtapU
attfl üïetDs summer.

The smartest dresser is on the lookout 
for appropriate belts to wear with all her

i

ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 13, 1910. gowns.
Hats for a young girl should be trimmedThe I. C. R. is content with a living. The 

company roads charge “all the traffic will with large bows of ribbon or maline or 
bear.” The river counties know the dif- ^°fh. 
ference. They want I. C. R. rates on local

ome the people’s verdict :
PARLIAMENT AND BETTING

Border materials are still favorites in 
the productions for spring and summer

It is easy to understand why there 
should be sharp division of opinion m re
gard to the bill to prohibit race track bet
ting wtiich was under discussion in the 
House of Commons last evening. For 
while gambling is an evil inviting restric
tion by law for thd protection of the public 
and the curbing of the criminal element 
which betting encourages, there is much 
to be said in support of Hon. Mr. Aylee- 
worth’s contention that laws for the regu
lation of human conduct are being multi
plied at a rate scarcely justified by Cana
dian conditions, more especially as some 
of the existing laws of the sort are more 
honored in the breach than in the observ-

ORGANIZED ‘OVATION’ FROM THE 
REACTIONARIES. A HEARTY RE
CEPTION IS DUE TO A BROKEN 
LEADER, AND SHOULD SUCH BE here, increasing business for the summer 
GIVEN HIM IT WILL NOT SIGNIFY P»rt means an increasing stream of traffic 
HIS REINSTATEMENT IN HIS OLD through St. John in winter. The expan- 
POSITION OF AUTHORITY.” *ion o£ our winter business will be ac-

Mr. Monk, the same writer says, has 
demanded of his leader “concessions that 
would ruin the party prospects . in the 
other provinces, and: “The issues raised 
in the litigation in which Mr. Foster un
fortunately has become involved impair 
his influence as the chief Conservative 
lieutenant. This is recognized by the more 
progressive members of the party. He is 
much broken in health, and quite aside 
from the present political crisis he will not 
soon, if ever, be able to resume his form
er activity either in or out of Parliament. ’

Mr. Foster, in other words, must go.
In its editorial on this subject the News

business and competitive rates on through 
freight. The Valley will be heard from if 
either of these advantages is denied.

through connection, competitive rates, I. 
C. R. lease and operation.

Mr. Flemming bent all his energies to
ward putting through the Gould deal for 
an electric road from Welsford to Andover, 
with absolutely no guarantee as to com
petitive rates, a through connection, or 
even continuous operation. Had Mr. Flem
ming thought more o( the needs of the 
Valley and less of the C. P. R. and the 
search for partisan advantage, he would 
have been willing to give the St. John 
Valley Railway Company terms Aa geuer- 

those he extended to Mr. Gould.

gowns.
In nearly all new styles whether it be 

for outsiders or general wear, the belt is 
in evidence.

Many young girls wear the head braid- 
oronet, with the natural hair pulled softly 
around the face.

One of the innovations among the de
signs of new embroidery is the simulation 
of soutache patterns.

In the white silk braid dress trimming 
one finds a touch of color added by mcan- 
of coral beads.

Gloves of kangaroo kid similar in ap
pearance to suede, but a Jittle heavier, aie 
in demand in Paris.

Hats of leather trimmed with ribbon are 
Among the smart accessories the tailored 
girls wear this spring,

Every gown must have a bit of gold or 
silver on steel or copper braid or trimming 
in its composition.

German val. and Irish crochet in com
bination are used in gold, and also in silver 
are in large demands for belts.

Coats of velvet are being worn over 
foulards, the coat being lined with the 
same material as the gown.

The pine worn in hats accompanying th 
tailored suits this spring have mm h 
smaller heads than formerly.

Among the beaded nets for trimming 
evening gowns are appliqued designs, done 
in gold and soft pastel shades.

The fabric gloves that closely resemble 
the kid ones in appearance are to be had in 
a wide range of colors’.

Wash buttons are made in white, ecru 
and white mixed with fashionable color
ings in embroidered designs.

“Baby” Irish retains its popularity and 
some effects of point Venise, otherwise 
lightweight laces are worn.

White muslin curtains with ruffles 1 
colored muslin are among the pretty room 
furnishings being shown this spring.

Veilings of marqqisette or silk voile will 
wash infinitely better than those of chif
fon and will be very becoming.

Voiles of plain color made up over figur
ed foulards, with a satin stripe, are un
usually attractive for dressy gowns.

The Norfolk coat is one of the promin
ent revivals this spring that has returned 
as a coat for girls and suit for boys.

Children wear patent leather belts or 
those of the dress fabric; in the latter 
case a buckle is made of the same goods.

The Dresden patterns in ribbons are not 
confined to ribbons of taffeta and morie, 
but may be found in velvet as well.

Many a foulard which did duty last sea
son may be furbished to look decidedly up 
to date by the addition of a tunic of silk

Plaster of paris figures which have be
come dingy and brown may be brushed 

I with a soft brush and then washed with 
soapsuds without injuring them.

St. John, by common agreement, is to 
do some of this work on April 22 and 23. 
Many cities have found that the selection, 
of a date for this task results in much 
more real work on the part of the com
munity generally than was done before 
there was any annual reminder concern
ing the undertaking, 
makes for civic .beauty, improved health, 
and common satisfaction. A suggestion 
was made the other day—of rather re- j

fMOMENTS WITH
Marcus aurelius

companied more and more by the growth 
of bur summer busihesa as well. The 

■ great expenditure in Montreal and in im
proving the St. Lawrence serves to show 
that as the coming pressure of trade de
mands improved facilities the port-makers 
muet look a long way ahead. It is so in 
St. John’s ease. It ^has sometimes been 
said that as the West began to till a 
greatly increased acreage, this port would 
be unable to accommodate the traffic that 
must come to it through the increasing 
railways; but, as a matter of fact, this 
harbor is capable of immense expansion. 
The West Side berths are but the first 
of a score, and we have Courtenay Bay 
in reserve, to be utilized in the near fu
ture. The perfection of the harbor en
trance is proceeding, and when it is fin
ished the breakwater will be extended to 
Partridge Island and the western chan
nel closed. These improvements will be 
costly, but that is true of all works of the 
sort. The business justifies the outlay. 
The harbor of Greater St. John will be 
the winter terminus of three transcontin
ental railways, and the winter fleet will 
be great in proportion.

I yThe movement Death is akin ^o birth in that both 
mysteries of nature; in the one there is 
composition; in the other, decomposition; 
in both the antecedent and resultant ele- 

... ., . , „ ,+1 ; ments are the same.—At all events, it ispeated, for it is not new-that unslgbtly j not a thing to be ashamed of> for' in it
vacant lots, of which the city possesses i there is nothing save what is consonant 
many, might well be given some attention, j with the nature of rational life, and noth- 
the more conspicuous ones being covered : jn8 that ^ repugnant to the laws of

being.
j Take away opinion, and where is the 

cleaning department should make an extra, p]aint “I have been harmed?” Take away

are

ous as
Mr. Upham should thank Mr. Flemming 
and Mr. Hazen, and the1 newspapers of the 
local government, for raising an issue ;n 
the discussion of which he has so much to 
gain by comparison with the Provincial

ance.
Race tracks in Ontario and Quebec have 

of late years been overrun by gangs of 
touts, gamblers and “sure-thiqg” men from 
the neighboring States, and to some extent 
this has been true of the Maritime Prov
inces. The anti-race track legislation in 
New York caused an overflow to the Upper 
Canadian tracks that produced much worse 
conditions than previously existed, and 
this feature of the question is largely re
sponsible for the sweeping character of the 
measure that divided thé House so evenly 
last evening. An interesting feature of the 
discussion was Mr. Carvell’s drastic de
scription of racing in the Maritime Prov
inces, which, unfortunately, has deserved 
much that he said of it. There is to be 
some improvement here as a result of dis
couraging foreign entries which were 
thought to help to bring about discredit
able or suspicious methods.

The Miller bill is killed for a year at 
least, but it is not unlikely to become law 
in an amended form next session. If it is 
to be beaten again it will only be by the 
racing men of Canada combining to keep 
the sport clean. Crooked racing will be 
pretty certain to result in a Highly drastic 
anti-betting law and a strong effort to 
enforce it. The vote of last evening will 
not satisfy either side, but it will at least 
serve to warn those who have to do with 
racing that their only hope for escape from 
the Miller bill, or a similar measure, in the 
near future, lies in their ability to keep 
the crooked elements of the race track in 
subjection.

with flowers and vines. If the city street

effort this month m co-opcratioij with j this plaint, and where is the 
j citizens generally the coming of summer1 That which renders not ma..... ........... ............. ................... . __ man worse than

, 7 ° ' himself cannot render his life worse, or[would find St. Johns appearance nncom-j wQrk hjm evil> whether from withi^ or
monly attractive. The aldermen who (rom without, 
deemed it well to give more thought to
the city’s appearance and sanitary eondi- j ™hMni juetly. Obeerrethie precept with 
tion would not find the citizens unappre-

Sec retary.

gives Mr. Borden lavish praise—but 
him that he must part with Mr. Foster. 
It refers to certain accidents and condi
tions which have prevented Mr. Borden 
from carrying the country, and the frail
ties of Mr. Foster bulk large in the list. 
The purpose of this language is ifot to be 
mistaken :

“These conditions and accidents readily

warns
THE GRAND TRUNK AND PROVI

DENCE
Remember that all that befalls man be-

| diligence and thou wilt discover its truth,
! and know that all things happen, not 
j merely by necessary sequence, but in ac
cordance with justice,—dispensations, as it 
were, of a power rewarding us as we have 
merited.

Let not thy thoughts be those of him 
who wrongs thee, nor such as he would 
have thee think, but look on things as 
they are in reality.

' Noting the outcry in several Conserva
tive newspapers in the Maritime Provinces 
over the proposal of the Grand Trunk 
Railway to secure a branch line to Provi-

ciative.

NOTE AND CUMMEN1
dence. Rhode Island, the Montreal Witness 
has inquired into the matter. The disturb-

in the Maritime Provinces, the Wit- j may be enumerated. It is said the ‘Duty 
due to fear that winter 0f the Hour’ cost the party some fifteen 

seats. The influence of the Grand 
Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
ways was thrown into the government 
balance. The charges against Mr. Foster 
in connection with the Foresters episode 
nullified Opposition criticisms of the Ad
ministration so far that wavering Liberals 
were enabled to salve their consciences

It is not well for an opposition party to 
be too well satisfied with itself, says the 
Standard. That does not appear to be 
what is the matter with the one for a sec
tion of which our troubled contemporary is 
speaking.

ness says, was 
shipping here would suffer by competition 
with the American port, more particular
ly as a prominent official of the Grand 
Trunk had been quoted as promising the 
people of Providence that some grain from 
the Canadian West would be shipped

A SPRING LILT.
There’s a ripple on the river, where the 

water is agleam ;
There’s a brown bird singing to its shadow 

in the stream ;
And the barren woods are blooming, and 

, its people are a-wing,
The observant Kingston journal is prob- For over and over dale they hear the 

ably aiming this shaft of suggestion at its

THE COMET He is a poor friend of the Conservative 
party who from the mast head shouta J “All’s Well!” when in fact the breakers 

little more than an hour and a half be- j ave jn sight.—Kingston Standard, Con.
Halley’s comet now rises about 4 a. m.,

through their city. As to the facts, the 
Witness says :

fore the sun. The speed of the wanderer 
ia about 1,684 miles a minute. Dr. Henry coming spring!

morning by a Witness reporter, he said : | argues> made it imp068ible to presuade the Origin, Nature and History” contains a Qne or two Conservatives and semi-Con- 
realize^he^act That tt wmild Ye hnpïïribîe ' electors to take a serious view of the timely chapter on Halley and the comet Bervative newspapers are already seeking
for the G. T. R. to carry grain to Provi- ! charges against the Government in the bearing his name. Its present appearance to pr0Ve that St. John ought not to give
dence, in competition with the Canadian ; campaign of 1908. It contends that the was first observed September 11, 1909, by pUgaley any credit in connection with
ports, and this should be all the assurance j Lumsden charges are going to rival the Professor Max Wolff, of Heidelberg. “By the proposed dry dock and shipbuilding
this matter8 1 In any^asT the G. T.^R. has ! Pacific scandal. And then it returns to the middle of April, ’ said Dr. Elson, “it pjant. Their fear that the public will give 
no intention of contravening its agreement j Mr. Foster: ^ will have become a magnificent object, him the credit due is far from groundless,
with the Canadian government. Mr. Fitz- j “The net result of the campaign of 1908 rushing toward the sun with marvellous • • *
hugh has made this clear before this. The wag retum of the Laurier Government velocity, with a streaming tail probably Speakjng of the St. John dock and ship-

no way in'jur/’the1 porU^ i by a majority of four or five outside of 50,000,000 miles in length. Soon after this ! building plant, the Toronto Globe’s Ottawa ing aa ghe crieS)
Canada.’ ” ' j Qocbec. Since then the difficulty of car- it will pass round the sun and then ap- correspondent says: “The project has been j g^e gathers up a rainbow and dries

There is no reason why the Grand Trunk tying Mr. Foster has grown steadily more proach still nearer the earth, passing be- under consideration since last summer, andj her pretty eyes,
should haul grain to Providence Portland! apparent, the insurrection of Mr. Monk tween it and the sun and probably not is largely the outgrowth of the govern- j y;erB-g the way to Yesterday; take it, an 
is nearer But even Portland while afford-! has accentuated the crisis, and the pro- more than 13,000,000 miles from us. This i ment’s policy of having the vessels of the | you will,

shorter haul than St’ John is no : gressive element in the party has become will ‘be a little later than.the middle of ; new Canadian navy built in Canada. It : April s but a bit ahead, danemg on the 
in the transportation sense, for the' dissatisfied w.th the inefficiency of the May, and at that time the comet will be ] presages the establishment of an immense,^ Wqo {he madcar, -

low grades on the Grand Trunk Pacific old whips, and with the occupancy of the at its brightest and will probably be vis- ■ new steel shipbuilding industry in the while you may!
than offset the difference in distance. ! front benches by members of the former ible in the daytime. In a few days there-1 Dominion.” # # # And O, the feet that wander from the

Moreover, the rate to Portland, under the 1 regime. For none of those troubles is Mr. after it will begin to wane. It will fade I broad highway.
with the Canadian | Borden to blame, and the best men in the away, and at length will pass out of the 

government, is never to be less than the 1 House feel that the time has come for the range of the telescope. It will have gone 
rate to St. John, and all export freight [ party throughout the country to signalize again on its long journey to a point be- 
originating in Canadian territory is to be its unfaltering allegiance to a distinguish- yond the orbit of Neptune, but will re
sent through Canadian ports unless other- ! ed leader. ’ turn “bout the year 1966.
wise routed by the shipper. Canadian! Thus the News sorrowfully kicks Mr. Dr. Elson compares the comet's speed
shippers there'being no financial advantage' Foster down stairs and asks Mr. Borden to that of a rifle bullet, and the bullet
involved,, will scarcely desire to discrimin- to give the expulsion official approval. Mr. is seen to be* slow by contrast. "Halley’s 

. , , ,, Canadian norts Again the Borden bas neither the courage nor the comet,’’ he says, “has been making its
side erf the Occam Lri Tmnk P.dfic .fto lease the’ gev- backing to do what the News suggest* dashes through infinite space for untold We pass over the baiting of Quebec.

So far as the St. John and Levis docks Gn»dTrank Pa« ^ ^ ^^ jt intlmated m more than one thousands of yearn. Its orbit is calcula- When that stage^ arrived, the^Opposi- ^ said t() Jamw, Mg aon : **0ld Dobbin’s usefulness
pany including Harland & Wolff, Sir J Moncton, and a St. John connection is quarter that the prejnature announcement ted at 3,280,000,000 mile* which »^000| °n w ^ Th^e done; I’ve worked him DOW for thirty years and While it fills m>

Perks the C P R the Allan» and provided for. The natural desire of the of Mr. Fosters retirement had Mr. Bor- times the diameter of the earth. Its speed, ® R , -f. , , ■ [ eyes With tears to have you shoot him through th*
the^White^Star* Dominiori^hn^ has ^he , G^T.^P. will therefore be to give the east- de.'. ^ h£re "f^Æ^Tfi^L» ! Ï SL hLd, it’s better fo, him to be dead’’ The son v,-
contracts virtually in hand and the asso-1 em section as much traffic as possible, and respondents at Ottawa telegraphed it to that of a rifle bullet and it is fifty times P IN VALUE plied : “A railway tram has saved US all that gn
ST-The Last^Shipbuilders with ! Vice-President Fitzhugh says it » the in- the newspapers they represented^ Mr. faster than that. Thi. wae^^.t that WbU <M Hr. ^Bord« do. Nothing. and pain; old Dobbin got upon the traek-a train
this company evidently means that a ship- tent,on of hi, company to do so, and to Foster will stay. If a Convention be caR ^ung over doomed J rusMem m 61 Macdonald tum m hls grave_Mon. came up and broke his back/’ “Great spoons! the farmer cried,
building plant will be developed in connec-1 abide by the spirit of the agreement with ed, he will be present. He, will lead the D, and w*,-referred to by Josephus u» ^ “I’ll write B letter to the road tonight! “I 11 see if it can maim an .
tion wfth the graving dock if it be found! the government, which makes the road an “reactionaries” whom the News and the, the sword of Jehovah, Another appar- * . . slay fine-blooded Stock, and get away ! That hoss was Sired by X
that the cost of building Canada’s naval all-Canadian one. j World say must be sent to the rear m ance was in 1066 the year of the Norman Mf c Frederic Hamilton, the Ottawa man Chimes,’ that won the Derby seven times. I just was thinking.

Such, in brief, is the case in favor of the | favor of the “Progressives. ’ Mr. J. S.. conquest ot England. Again it came in rcsidcnt correspondent of the Toronto' gating there, that I would show him at the fair, and take in first m
Mantime Province ports as against Port-j Willison of the News and Mr. W. F.j 1607, when Jamestown, Va., was settled. Newf> proci(umg that he has discovered seeond prize’ and now he’s dead, dad bing my eyes ! That boss COllM
land. It is really unnecessary to consider Maclean of the World, having begun the Halley saw it upon its next appearance ^ cauge o{ the “general ineffectiveness" „apop for a’week, and then get down and trot a streak. I scarcely
Providence. There is one added safeguard1 housecleaning, will not easily be persuaded in 1682. What a seemingly hopeless id the Conservative party. Here is what ever »0 to town but men with money run me down, and ask if Dobbin 
to which Parliament is pledged, and though to abandon it. If they fell silent, the con- for undying fame was lus, tc. set forth a hg bag to By about it; for sale • when I say no, they fairly wail. And Dobbin’s dead, my

jt rriSTS «: ixrs sinttstT., jt-yss «à» *. - 7driving force. It has neither purpose nor| eventg_notably the'keenly and suffered much from the Liberal Copyright, 1910 by Georae Matthew Adams. ALT MA St

St. John namesake. Here's a snow of buds ablow, in the apple 
tree ;

Overhead a sunny wind, blowing to the 
sea.

Who will come a-roaming? Come with me 
today.

And, O, the yearning faces on the broad 
highway !

There's a ruffle on the water and a drowsy 
cloud above ;

There's a blue sky spilling out a shower 
for its love.

For sweet April is a-weeping and is laugh-

THE PORT AND THE SHIPYARD
Three great British shipbuilding firms 

have been in communication with the 
Dominion government in connection with 
the dock and shipbuilding projects wKich 
are now taking form: Harland & Wolff of more 
Belfast, Vickers Sons & Maxim of Shef
field and Barrow, and Swan & Hunter of i 
Glasgow. Each of these firms has built 
many famous ships, both for the navy and 
for the merchant marine, and their active 
interest in the Canadian contracts indi
cates that they all desire ' to tendet 
for the construction of such Canadian 
cruisers and destroyers as are built on this

Married Author-"My dear boy, [ cann 
buy you a trumpet. You would distui n 
too much with it.”

Boy—‘‘But* I would only play it whe 
were asleep, papa!”—Comic Cuts.

ing a

Punch "amuses its readers with an im
aginary account of Mr. Roosevelt’s ac
tivities in London, hie speech to the 
County Council, his advice to the Com
mons, the Bishop and the Peers. It reads 
rather more like a solemn prophecy than 
a joke, in the light of the strenuous one’s 
recent history. \

G. T. P. agreement

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

concerned, it appears that the com-

ir-

vessels in this country is not too great.
A fair interpretation of the progress of 

the negotiations as reported in our de
spatches gives reason for intense satisfac
tion regarding the outlook for the rapid 
expansion of this port. For some time 
past the optimists among us have been 

that St. John was entering upon
of a desire to have it evaded, the 
Maritime Provinces will hope to see it 
adopted. This additional safeguard is the 
limitation of the British preference to

-saying
m, period of expansion greater than anyone 
■irould have cared to predict a few years
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big were "Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Rowan,TfnmvTp river are to tie effect that the 

Mias Mae Hattieway, Mias Grace Flem
ming Mr. Douglas' McArthur (St. John),
Mrs. Arthur Ganong, Miss Pauline Clarke 
(St. Stephen), Mies Clare fiannagen 
(Moncton.)

Mias Noe Clerke, of St. Stephen, ia the 
guest of Mrs. W. T. Whitehead.

The stork has visited the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Weaver and left a baby girl.

Mrs. W. S. Carter ia spending this week 
in St. John. «

The Lang Syne Club met with Dr. and 
Mrs. Atherton on Tuesday evening, when 
Misa Tabor arid Mr. O. H. Sharpe were 
the prb» winners. . ,

Major Doull, of the military school, ia “JW “ ^eld out .
^t a%^rnOVed ^ femUy fr°m the for tsY pLtfce.^X T™ T°he 

FewWouM have recognized the digni- &W* of the R'eker Collegiate Institute of fied University <m Monday night when on §L
the occasion of the annual ball, known as B™ ** 
the Con., it was a blaze of light and roerri- dat*” “e ^
ment and nev^r in the rinnals of its his- fi^of tbe weck.^Somï of the distances 
tory has it held a more successful fnnc- urB‘ 01 t,iL.tion. The guests, severs! hundred in num- intercollevia^ meet
her, were received by the ChanceUor and g02d u/T,Pl”„h j S

■5 Ê ay £*• "™ =*- **■>
roses. The pillars all «.twined with green- fa gquarterly meeting of the board of 
ery and roses Colored electnc bghts add- yjg ^ held tomorrow night. A(l- 
ed ve^i much to the beauty of the scene ^ertiaing of Fredericton will be the chief 
and the class numbers m full in colored J discussiou.
%hts over the mam entrance, was much WQrk of hanging the booms at Lin-
appreciated. As w usual it is looked for c0^n ig wen under way and it is expected 
ward to as tie event of the season. The th>t ^ wiJ1 be made at Douglas to- 
music for the programme ol «ghtoen morrow ot ^ in the week, 
dances wsa furnished by the full orches- w H Norton Taylor, accountant in. the 
tra. During the evening a running sup- Bank o{ Montreal here sincc 1890, has been 

held in the library. ordered to Buckingham (P. Q.), to take
the management of the agency there.

He is arranging to leave next week.
James Farrell, principal assessor of rates 

and taxes, suffered a stroke of paralysis 
at his home yesterday afternoon, and lies 
in a critical condition. He was sitting talk
ing to his brother, Patrick Farrell, when 
stricken. He has not enjoyed good health 
for several months.

Muskrat pelts are now worth from $1 
to $1.10, the highest price on record.

S. Taylor, who have been- spending a of his father’s death, an esteemed resi- 
rise ia general. The ice at Grand Falla couple of months at Uphsm, Mings county, dent of Coverdale. He shortly returns to 
ia still solid, but at Woodstock shore ice returned home on Wednesday. New York and hie many friends hope to
and logs are running. The annual meeting ia connection with soon hear of his permanent cure.

Fredericton, April 10—The river is ris- the Salisbury butter factory brought to- ' D. W. Stuart' made a short visit to the 
ing steadily. A rise of twelve inches wus gether a mqnber of prominent farmers and village this week, leaving for Moncton 
recorded during the past twenty-tom- dairymen at this village Thursday after- yesterday morning. He now has charge of 
hours and the water will soon be at noon. The meeting, which was of a verÿ the Frost & Wood warehouses at Monc- 
freehet height. The warehouse of the St. harmonious character, was presided over ton. He is building a residence in Cover- 
John River Steamship Company is flooded, by James A. Stegves, of Cherryvale. Harry dale, which he expects to have 
The logs are beginning to run. The work Hughes, of Petitcodiac, the secretary- ready for occupancy about the first of 
of hanging the booms it well under way treasurer, and Walter B. Henry, of Scott June.
and the lumber, it is expected, will all be Road, the auditor, submitted a very full Amongst the officers of Progress divi-
caught. A little shore ice is coming down, report of last season’s operations, which sion, S. of T., which appeared in a former

The condition of James Farrell is re- shoXved that the season had been a very issue, the name of H. A. Stiles, chaplain, 
ported unchanged and no hope of his re- successful one. The report was unanimous- was omitted, Monday last the installation

accepted by the meeting and Messrs, .took place, several members from Golden 
ughes aùd Henry Were re-elected to the Rule being present, 

offices so efficiently filled last season. It The schooners Two Sisters, Alcorn, and 
was resolved that the factory be put in May Bell, Black, are loading deals at
operation for the season’s work on May 1. Albert for I. C. Prescott.

William T. Chapman, commercial trav- The steamer Harbinger made her first 
eler for a St. John house, with territory trip this season with merchandise from 
in the state of Maine, arrived in Salisbury St. John, arriving here on Tuesday. She 
this week for a short visit with his family took in a cargo of hay and sailed again 
who reside here. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer Chapman, who 
have been spending the winter in Moncton, 
are again occupying their cottage here.

J. W. Wortman, of the general I. C. R. 
offices, Moncton, was in Salisbury this 
week visiting his uncle, Watson Parkin.

The death of Rev. W. W. Lodg 
learned with much , regret here this morn
ing. During the earlier years of his minis
try, Rev. Mr. Lodge was twice stationed 
on the Salisbury circuit.

The deep sympathy felt here for the 
widow and orphans of the late William 
Tait is being expressed in a tangible man
ner by mgny friends of the family in this 
locality.

that town. Among the number were Mr. 
E. C. Cole, Mr. Thomas Coffey, Mr. R. H. 
Kinncar, Mr. W. E. Sherrard, Sheriff Wil
lett, Mr. H. W. Anderson, Mr. Bev. Nu
gent, Hon. F. J. Sweeney, Mr. J. MoD.

„ , Cooke, Father Savage, Mr. Ezekiel Steeves,
(Continued from page 3.) Mr. Harry Steeves, Mr. Seely Bell, Dr. E.

number of friends on Wed- jj_ Chandler and Mr. H. A. Steeves. 
venmg at her pretty home. Miss Mr. Matthew Lodge went to St. John 

»?s<la> ‘ fn- Boston on Tuesday, called there by the serious>* tmrwa:'hthe gu^st ogf honoBr A ^ess of & brother, Rev. W. W. Lodge, 
un T 1^ waa passed with The reverend gentleman m a former pastor
most delightful g delicious of Central Methodist church in this city,

* XMiÆ «d. - highly reteemed by a wide
Herbert "Lamb and Miss Dore- =fde of friends, who will be glad to hear

tnv. who The pE Sisters, in connection with
^vnpobello, * > , season of the the Knights of Pythias, held an entertain-
The list '"e Jf Club was held in the j ment in their rooms on Wednesday even- 

Canadian L Robert E. mg, when an interesting programme was
large rarlors of Mr. and Mra Robert Dcald rendered a piano
«'iSh'-lo, Mis. Storms a reading, Miss Blanche 
graph' y T J Cockburn read a 0 Bnen a vocal solo, Messrs. Steeves,N the life ^d toes of Joseph O’Brien, M.cBeath and O’Brien a quar-
P,fer showing the prompt and important tette, and Mis. Steeves a vocal solo. At 
H' " . ,,l; Sin the days in shaping the the conclusion of the programme refresh- 
I f C anada. The paper contained monte were served.

ae5tr‘7, deal of information, and was lis- Mrs. Roy Sumner went to Newcastle cm 
’ gT,o hv a large number of members Tuesday, where she is the guest for a few 
,en, , ... \ choice and attractive musi- days of Mrs. E. H. Sinclair.
"f ' ‘ gramme was carried out by the Miss Winifred Gillespie has returned to 
cal -t the club, consisting of choruses, her home in Parrsboro, (titer spending *
& b»l solo by Mr. Robert A. Clarke, a1 few weeks in the city, the guest of her
3 ' ’ „i„ bv Miss Norinne Cunningham I sister, Mrs. J. A. Qeary. .
Tto hv Mr. Harrison Wade. A most The delegates in attendance at the Lay- 
rd ■ ' “ lunch was served by the hostess,1 men’s Missionary Conference now being 
M Tmstrong, to whom a hearty vote of i held in the city, were entertained at a 
“'V. was even. The meeting dispersed banquet in the vestry of St. Johns Pres- 

O hHinging of Auld Lang Syne and byterian church on Tuesday evening. Be- 
*1 vîtlonal Anthem. The season has tween 200 and 300 men were present.Capt. 
lbe „ most successful and satisfactory J. E. Masters presided in a most efficient 
^ s manner. The tables were prettily decor-

F O Vroom, of St. Stephen, regia- ated, adding greatly to the inviting appear-
Kpnnpdv’s on Thursday. ance of the banquet. Among those pres-Kennedj s on inursaaj ^ were Hig Urdghi? Bishop Richardson,

of Fredericton, who made a most eloquent 
speech. Mr. R. H. Buchanan, of Montreal, 
also spoke, and Mr. H. K. Câskey, of To
ronto. The banquet was a decided success.

Hon. C. W. Robinson is spending the 
week in Boston.

Rev. J. B. Brown, who was taken sud
denly ill on Sunday, has quite recovered.

The annual meeting of the Moncton 
Golf Club was held in the Y. M. C. A. 
parlors on Monday evening, when a large 
number were present and proceeded to 
elect the officers for the ensuing year, with 
the following result: Honorary president, 
Mr. E. Tiffin; president, Dr. O. J. Mc- 
Cully; secretary treasurer, Mr. J. W. H. 
Roberts; assistant secretary, Mr. H, C. 
Thomson; club committee, Messrs G. W. 
Maddison, A. Dunn, C. H. Bums, W. G. 
Jones and A. E. Williams; auditors, Mrs. 
G. L. Harris and Mr. W. H. Estano. The 
prospects Âre bright for a good year’s 
sport on the links.

Mrs. H. W. Dernier entertained a num
ber of friends at htigh tea on Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Titus, of Sussex, 
spent the week-end with friends in town. 

Mr. J. H. Kelly, of St, John, spent the 
the guest of Mr. and

(ROM all over the 
maritime provinces iBsaâ

m
‘I /ess to ahe 'W/a

lunch
Mrs. G. GET RID OF FT. >

If you don't stop that 
cough, it will soon stop 
you.
lîîvery day you neglect it 
adds millions of new germs 
to the horde already dig
ging away at your lungs. 
Kill them off;

Don't merely dope them 
into insensibility by tak
ing some concoction con
taining opiates or other 
injurious drugs.

WINE OF TAR,
HONEY AND WILD
CHERRY

will cure any form nf 
cough, consumption ex
cepted. It is simply what * 
its name implies, and con
tains no harmful Ingredi
ents whatever. We abso
lutely guarantee It to cure 
any form of cough, cold, 
bronchial troubles, huski
ness, loss of voice, and any 

irritation or inflammation 
of the throat or bronchial

• Your Dealer Sells It, j
and if it doesn’t do all ti 

k we claim, he will refund IA 
™ your money.

part
HOPEWELL HILL

Hopewell Hill, April 8—The late rains 
with the melting of the snow in the woods 
have made heavy freshets in the streams 
and the log drivers of the big lumber con
cerns started for the upper waters today. 
The Dobson mill here had to close down 
today on account of the freshet which 
reached the engine room.

John Murray, surveyor at Floyd’s mill, 
had one of his hands badly cut today with 
the big saw. Dr. Murray, of Albert, was 
sent for and attended to the injured mem
ber*

A party of young people from the Hill 
had an enjoyable trip to the sugar woods 
of H. J. Stevens at Baltimore today.

Mrs. Elizabeth Starratt, one of the old 
and esteemed residents of the village, at
tained her 84th birthday on Wednesday. 
A very pleasant remembering of the occa
sion was the gathering at her home yes
terday of the' ladies of the W. M. A. So
ciety of the Baptist church, of which Mrs. 
Starratt is a life member. Supper was 
served and an enjoyable afternoon spent.

The residents of Lower Cape have erect
ed two fish weirs on the “flats,” and are 
gathering in the Shepody Bay cod in fair
ly good numbers.

The weather this week has been un
usually warm for the time of year. Grass 
has started considerably. The season is 
much in advance of last year.

per was
. The chancellor and the usual profes
sors were mingling with and helping en
tertain the guests all evening, while the 
students, who were the real hosts of the 
occasion, were enjoying the dancing. It 

arly two o’clock before the last of 
the guests departed, everybody feeling 
morè than ever that the Con of 1910 had 
outshone all its predecessors.

Mr. and Mrs. George Younge Dibblee 
entertained at luncheon today when 
ers were laid for eikht- Among those at 
the luncheon were Governor Tweedie,
Superintendent and Mrs. Downie, Mrs.
Richardson, Mrs. Kuhring, St. John.

Mrs. W. A. B. McLellan entertained 
four tables at. bridge, of her married 
friends, on Tuesday evening in honor of 
her guest, Mi;b. Russell, of Newcastle, 
when Mrs. A. T. McMurray was the prize

The students of the U. N. B. held an 
informal dance on Saturday evening, as 
is their custom when finishing the green
ing in preparation for the Con.

Mrs, J. E. Colter is spending this week 
in St. John.

The Misses Lynch were the hostesses 
last evening of a delightful bridge of nine 
tables, given in honor of their guest, Miss 
Irene Robinson, of Mill town. The Misses 
Lynch were assisted in receiving by Mrs.
J. H. Barry and their guest, Mips Robin
son. 1 Bridge was enjoyed until nearly mid
night, when a delicious supper was serv
ed and after the tables were cleared away 
damning was kept up until about two 
o’clock. The prize winners for the fridge 
were Miss Hazel Edgecombe and Miss 
Pauline Clark, of St. Stephen; for the 
gentlemen’s'1'prizes Mr. Grimmer won the 
first and Mr. Creaghan the second.

Miss Alice Btirchell, who has been the 
guest of the Misses Lynch, left tbr her 
home Saturday.

Miss Katherine Lynch, who has been 
visiting her friend, Mrs. Henderson, in 
Ottawa for several weeks, is now in Phil
adelphia visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nealy.

Mrs. Robinson, of Port Rush, Ireland, 
who has been spending some time visiting 
friends here, has been much feted during 
her stay with teas, luncheons and card 
parties^ regretfcr that she will be unable 
to see all her friends before leaving, as she 
leaves here on Saturday for Riverside to
spend a few days with her sister, Mrs. j£ouge during this month, which 
M. B. Dixon, before sailing on the 29th doubtless reach the standard of excellence 
of this month for her home. Mrs. Robin-

over
RICHIBUCT0Mr.

tered at Large 6 oz. bottle—enough 
for any ordinary cold—35c. 
THE BAIRD CO., LTD., 

Manufacturing Chemists, 
Woodstock. N.B.

Richibucto, April 7—The river is clear
MONCTON of ice except in shelter of the wharves. A 

boat sailed up the channel on Tuesday.
Harry Hannah, who has for some time 

been teller in the Royal Bank of Canada 
at Rexton, and who was reported to have 
been transferred to Halifax, has arranged 
to remain with the Rexton branch for a 
time. After spending a vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Hannah, he 
is again at work there.

W. E. Forbes has been confined to his 
home for some days through illness.

Mrs. A. D. Archibald is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harper, of Chipman, 
Queens county.

Mrs. W. F. Copp is confined to the house 
with a bad cold.

The Kent-Northumberland District Divis
ion of the Sons of Temperance will meet 
in the Temperance hall on the afternoon of 
Friday, the 15th inst. There will be a pub
lic meeting in the evening. z

Mrs. J. B. Wright is recovering from a 
heavy cold, which has confined her to the 
house since Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Haines, jr., who 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Haines,

was ne
April 7—Mrs. C. Wood, of 
spending a few days in town, 

the guest of Mrs. Fred Kinnear.
L. H. Higgins left on Tuesday on a 

to Yarmouth.

Moncton,
Hillsboro, is (|§>

Mr. cov-
few davs’ trip

Mrs C. J. Osman spent Tuesday 
ritv and returned to Hillsboro in the even- 

met Mr. Osman on his return

in the

BATHURSTing. having 
from Montreal.

Miss Louise Wortman has returned to 
Salisbury, after spending a few days with
friends in town. ,

Miss A. B. McAlpine, of Halifax, has 
arrived in town and will spend some time 
with her aunt, Mrs. H. A. Johnson.

Miss Fannie Taylor is visiting friends in 
Montreal.

Miss Harriet Hanmgton and Miss Jean 
Johnson have returned from .St. Job», 
where they were spending a few days with
friends.

Bathurst, N. B., April 7.—Mrs. P. J.
Burns has returned from Dalhousie, where 
she has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
C. P. Hickey, for a few weeks.

Mrs, Wm. Read, of Newcastle, who 
has been a guest of her sister, Mrs. K.
Cinnamond, returned to her home last 
week.

Mrs. S. Williamson, who spent part of 
the winter visiting friends in Quebec and 
Boston, is again at home, and is, her 
friends are delighted to find, very much 
improved in health.

Mrs. Herrick, of Springfield (Mass.), has 
been spending some weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jamison.

Mr. T. M. Burns accompanied by his 
sister, Miss J. Burns and his niece, Miss 
Pauline White, will leave on Friday for 
a trip to Bermuda.

Bishop Barry and Rev. L. O’Leary are 
at the Presbytepju,thi6 week.

Miss Edna Wilbur, who spent the East
er vacation with her parents, returned on 
Monday to resume her studies at Mt. St.
Vincent, Halifax.

Rev. Canon Forsythe, of Chatham, was 
a visitor in town this week.

Mr. J. Robertson spent last week in 
Richibucto.

Misses Nelda Clifford, Bernetta Power 
and Loretto McManus returned to St.
Mary’s Academy, Newcastle, on Monday, 
after an enjoyable Easter vacation.

Mr. Hector Legêr, who spent the winter At the meeting of the Base Ball Asso- 
in Montreal, returned home last week. ciation, wnich was held on Monday even-

Mr. Clarence Veniot, <rf?Laval, Montreal, ing, George A. Hutchinson in the chair, it 
returned to the University on Tuesday was decided to hold a concert during the 
last. last week in April, and William Murray,

A number of young people are preparing William Hannah, Russel Long and Harry 
a drama to be presented in the Opera Hannah were detailed to make all arrange-

will mente. William Murray was elected cap
tain of the team; Alex. Haines, manager, 
and George A. Hutchinson, secretary. Wil
liam Hannah was appointed official umpire.
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered to 
the energetic manager, Alex. Haines, for 
his untiring zeal and efforts on behalf of 
the team, which is the champion of the
North Shore. to build a full-size model of his machine.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nowlan, of Std. Fraser's ship, as planned, is of en- 
Anne, visited town on Tuesday. tirely different construction from that of

Fidele \ autout has been appointed post- those now existing, and is rather more ex
master at St. Louis, the office having been pensive of construction. A full-sized model 
made vacant by the death of A. E. Landry, j WOuld, he says, cost $3,000 and, although 

Dosithe LeBlanc, of St. Louis, is build- the inventor has endeavored to interest the 
ing a carpenter shop. It is almost com- local men most likely to consider a proposi- 
pleted. It is more than eighty feet in tion of the kind, he has as yet been un
length and will be equipped with the latest 
machinery. Mr. LeBlao commenced work 
with his saw mill on Monday.

Colycarpe Vautour, of St. Louis, is home 
from Bigelow (Me.)

{THIN'S SPEECH
ST. JOHN MAN SAYS 

HE HAS INVENTED
Tells of Llovd George’s Offer 

to Win Support of Irish 
Membersj. L. McAvity, of St. John, is inMr.

(Jj6 cjty.
The ladies’ auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. 

gave a concert in the Y. M. 0. A. hall 
on Friday evening. The programme con
sisted of a solo by Mrs. Bojce Gross, read- 
jDg by Miss Marion Lea, solo by Miss 
Mary Steeves, and a trio by Mr. and Mrs. 
Denton and Miss Sothem on the piano, 
mandolin and violin. The cantata, The 
Beautiful City, was also rendered by 
twenty-five young girls under the direction 
of Mrs. Fred Crandall.

Mr. John F. Astbury, of Mount Allison 
University at Sackville, spent Sunday in 
the city and addressed the Men’s League 
at Central Methodist church on Sunday

were
returned last week to their home in St. 
John.

Rev. Father Mery, of Rogersville, is this 
week assisting Rev. J. J. McLaughlin in 
special services.

Mrs. Ephraim Pine returned on Tuesday 
from Digby (N. S.), where she has been 
visiting her daughters.

Mrs. J. C. Vautour will leave this week 
for a visit of several weeks to her daugh
ter, Mrs. J/ F. Doucet, Bathurst.

F. X. LeBlanc, of Buctouche, was in 
town this week. He was accompanied by 
his daughters Miss Corrine, who returned 
to the convent at St. Louis.

Thomas Curwen, of the south side, who 
has been visiting friends at Burnt Church, 
has returned home.

CHANCELLOR DENIES ITweek-end in town 
Mrs. Al. Wood.

Miss Greta McDougall and Miss Nellie 
Smith have returned to Sackville and re
sumed their studies at the Ladies’ Col-

Scores “All for Ireland” Leader for 
Breach of Faith—Some Think it 
Means the Downfall of Redmond- 
Other British News of Live Interest.

lege.
Mr. H. M. Blight, of Toronto, spent the 

week-end in the city, and on Sunday even
ing kindly assisted the choir of Central 
Methodist church, being heard in two 
solos. Mr. Blight was never heard to bet
ter advantage, bis rendering of the two 
songs being most artistically given. A 
large congregation was present.

Miss Helen Buckerfield, who was spend
ing her vacation in Harcourt, has return
ed and resumed her étudié» *t the High 
School.

Miss Snow and Miss Grace Brown are 
in Sussex, the guests of Miss Jennie 
Gsmblin.

Mr, and Mrs. F, A. McCelly • have re
turned from a trip to Montreal.

Much sympathy is expressed for the re
latives of Mr. Charles Edward Gallagher, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Gallagher, 
of the Minto Hotel, who met a tragic 
death at Levis on Monday. The remains 
will arrive tomorrow, the funeral taking 
place on the arrival of the Maritime ex- 

Five brothers and one sister sm>

James Fraser, of Canterburv 
Street, Draughtsman and 
Engraver, Working Hard to 
Interest Capital—His Ideas 
Differ from Plans Now in Use

London, April 10—At Cork yesterday 
William O’Brien declared Lloyd George 
promised him he would remit all the ad
ditional taxation in the suspended budget 
affecting Ireland, but that negotiations 
failed because Redmond and Dillon re

afternoon.
Mrs. H. W. Peters left for her home in 

Boston on Monday, after spending a 
couple of weeks in town, the guest of her 

Mr. Ernest Peters.
Mrs. Philip McKinnon and daughter, 

Miss Margaret McKinnon, of Hillsboro* 
are the guests of friends in town*

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hicks left on Mon
day for Boston on a two weeks’ -visit with 
relatives

Mrs. F. J. White has returned from a 
three weeks’ visit with friends in Mont
real and Quebec.

Mr. W. A. McKee has gone to Kingston 
to take a course at the military school.

Mr. and Mrs. Moms Blake, of Hills
boro, are visiting friends in the city.

Mr. James Barnes, of Buctouche, spent 
Monday in the city.

Miss Bertha Phillips, of the Massey-Har- 
ris Company, has resigned her position 
and gone to St. John, where she will 
shortly be married. On the evening before 
her departure a number of her friends 
gathered at the home of Miss Helen Moore 
and tendered Miss Phillips a linen shower. 
She was also presented with a handsome 
piece of cut glass by her associates in the 
office.

St. John, whose people are told that 
they are not visionary enough for their fused to meet him and Healy.
qwn good harbor, has, it is believed, & real • Lloyd George emphatically denies the 
alive airship inventor in its midst. He has i statement, adding: “The whole affair is a

disgraceful breach of confidence.’’
It is admitted in the Chronicle that the 

chancellor is ready to meet the Irish on 
three points, spirit duty, land taxes and 
land valuation, the last being unnecessary.

An Irish despatch states O'Brien’s speech 
has made a great impression in Ireland 
and the downfall of Redmond is pre
dicted.

If the C. P. R. ready-made farms scheme 
is- successful it is probable that the West- 

Canada Land Company will adopt a 
similar scheme.

In the commons Hon, John Burns, dis
cussing the poor law reform, wished it 

possible for him to transplant imme
diately 15,000 to 20,000 poor law children 
to any one of the colonies jwhere there 
were homes waiting for them, not as 

able to induce any of them to exploit his drudges or servants but companions. He 
idea. The local man’s ylans provide for a . was unable to do so because the consent 
flying machine differing so radically from of the parents was absolutely essential, 
other makes, he says, that it is to rise di- ! Mayor Coates, M. P., speaking in the 
rectly into the air without the long rising. City Carlton Club said that during the 
start common to all of the others. It is general election he went north, south, east 
not built upon the plane principle at all, and west to help other Unionist candi- 
but is planned to fly directly the engine dates and found the party needed a defin
is started. Mr. Fraser has been working ite policy with regard to food taxes and 
upon the idea that plane machines have a colonial preference, in oa,e place he was 
long way to travel in the way of develop- told to say nothing about such taxes in 
ment before they can become anything of another to declare that no duty should be 
a commercial asset to their exploiters. He put on colonial corn, in a third that a shil- 
has done his thinking on the assumption ling duty should be placed on that corn, 
that starting upon the idea of aeronautic There was no definite policy, the speakers 
carriage of freight is the only systematic did not know what to say. That confusion 
method. must not be allowed to continue.

A friend of Mr. Fraser, who is a leader party must have one clear policy on col- 
of his profession in this province and who onial preference.
is noted for the artistic nature of his work, The tariff reform press is daily devoting 
speaks very hopefully of the inventor’s columns to the emigration rush from Liv- 
success. He does not rest hie belief in the ' crpool which they describe as a “flight 
practability of the machine upon any per- from free trade.”
sonal idea that he is competent to judge j Colonial Denison of Toronto has cabled 
the merits of an airship, but upon his that he is sending two more empire mes- 
knowledge of Mr. Fraser’s characteristics, aengers to preach colonial preference.
“He has a most extensive and minute ex
perience mechanically,” said the gentleman j 
referred to, “and is a man absolutely with- j 
out undue enthusiasm. He is noted for j 
hisjlhoroughness in everything he under
takes and goes into details which most men | 
would think entirely unnecessary. He has 
not rushed through with his plans and 

that he has something of genuine 
worth, I have every faith in his ultimate 

town. success. Mr. Fraser is anything but a
A very quiet but interesting event took financier, however, and while I am sur

place at the parsonage on Tuesday even- prised that no local capitalist has had the
at half past seven, when Mr. Wilken- spirit to back him, I know that he has not

son Ward of Trout Brook, was united in been best represented in this matter by Watrous, Sask., Apnl 8—A prairie hre
marriage to Miss Laura Morton. The himself. passed through the south portion of this
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. H. “He has been successful in obtaining an district last evening, and today the home-
Manaton The bride was prettily gown- English patent, but his United States ap- steaeders for several miles are coming m-
ed in a white princess dress with hat to plication has not; gone so smoothly. They to town and report the loss of either grain
match and-was given away by her brother, have there an interference clause which has Gr small belongings. Owing to high north-
Harry Morton After the ceremony the blocked him in what seems to me a very west winds the flames licked up every- 
wedding party repaired to the home of the unfair manner. After his application had thing on its journey eastward 
bride where a dainty lunch was served, been in for a year, the head of the de- The Northwest Mounted Police officers
The bride received many useful and pretty partment informed Mr. h raser that his are expected here on the incoming tram

. plan would infringe upon a plan already. to take up the investigation. The fire
PIHarry" Manaton. of the Royal Bank of granted in a certain particular. There is, Parted from a homestead where a fire 
Canada Cobalt (Ont.), was called home however, nothing at all like it in use. His j guard Wns being burned. To the north- 
on Tuesday owing to the illness of his' friends are urging him to seek the aid of ; east of the town the fire burned along the 
r T?nv C H Manaton outside capital, but he has decided that Banks of Little Mamtou Lake and did
iamer, xve • • he will direct his efforts for some time ! considerable damage to the brushwood.

solely to the securing of protection, being, Qn the homesteads of Dan Wilson, O- 
of the opinion that by so doing he will 
eventually force capital to come to him.”

already secured a patent in Great Britain 
and is now endeavoring to secure the same 
protection in the United States.

James Fraser, of Canterbury street, 
draughtsman and engraver, is the man. 
He has been quietly at work upon the air
ship idea for no less than ten years and 
now has his plans complete, although he 
has as yet been unable to interest capital 
to such an extent that he has been able

son
which the Bathurst amateurs have led 

son takes with her her niece, Miss Mome ^heir audience to expect of'-their produc- 
Hilton-Green, who will spend some time tions. 
abroad. In the party going at the same 
time with Mrs. Robinson will be Misa 
Lou Murray, of St. John, and her three 
nieces, the Misses Florence, Louise and 
Olivia Murray.

Mrs. W. T. H. Fenety entertained in
formally at bridge a few friends last 
ing as a farewell to Mrs. Robinson.

Master iTrankie Bridges is this afternoon 
entertaining about twenty of his young 
friends at a birthday party in honor of 
his eighth birthday.

Fredericton, N. B., April 8.—W. W.
Russ, who lately resigned the position of 
superintendent of the Hartt Boot & Shoe 
Company’s factory here, left this evening 
for hid home in Haverhill (Mass.) This 
afternoon he was waited upon by the board 
of directors and presented with a valuable 
eouVenir as a token of appreciation of his 
services. Mr. Russ has made many friends 
during his stay here and his departure 
is regretted not only by the directors and 
employes of the company but by the citi
zens generally. John A. Reid, who has 
been connected with the company since 
its inception, and who has been di
rector and treasurer for six years, has 
been appointed superintendent and general 
manager. He is well and favorably known 
to the shoe trade of Eastern Canada and 
is exceptionally well qualified for his new 
position.

The board of education held a meeting 
this afternoon but transacted very little 
business apart from the regular routine.
In the absence of Governor Tweedie,Prem
ier Hazen presided. A committee com
posed

, „ T TI , „ ., t , ., and Flemming, Chief Superintendent Car-
by Mrs. J. Hugh Calder at her residence, ^ Chancellor Jones was appointed
“The Willows,” on Friday evening was frame reguifctimis for teachers’ pensions 
one of the handsomest functions of the Under the provisions of the act of assem- 
season. The floral decorations were on an passed last session. work

ale, smilax and cut flowers be- A delegation composed of W. E. Foster, Mr8 Cars0Ili of Boston, is visiting her 
ing used exclusively throughout the house. gt John; C. Fred Chestnut, Fredericton, gigter Mrs. W. W. Graham, at Main 
Pink and white was the color scheme, the and jj {■'. Smith. Florenceville, represent- Biver’
electroliers throughout the whole, house ing ti,'e st. John Valley Railway Company, Migs jennie McGregor has returned to 

completely hidden with their wealth will leave for Ottawa Wednesday to inter- Monctoo after spending a few days at
of blossoms of pink and white tulips tied view the government. her home in Upper Rexton. Her brother,
with quantities of pretty baby ribbon. The Fredericton Choral Society repeated john accompanied her.
The staircase which ascends from the cen- .their performance of Pinafore at the Op- Mi;g \-e]];e Rogers of Bass River, re- 
tre of the ball with its two newel posts era House this evening before a large turned t"Q Fredericton on Saturday to re
bedded with white spirea, from which audicnce: 8Ume her studies at Normal school,
immense ropes of smilax went up through Members of the local government fin- polycarpe Vautour, of St. Louis, has
the well of the stairway to the electrolier ighed their business here this evening and returned home from Biglow, Maine,
in the upper hall, was particularly effec- adj0urned to meet in St. John on Tues- Thç marnage took piaue at St. Louis on 
live. Mrs. Calder received her guests m day. Monday of Miss Annie Landry, of that
the western drawing room and was gowned Tonight’s Gleaner says: lace and Andrew Gallant, of St. Charles,
in white embroidered lace and pearl or- “Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer, surveyor- The ’bride was attended by Miss Maggie
naments and was assisted in receiving by general, made the important announcement Hennessey and the groom by Antoine
Mrs. A. M. Rowan, of St. John, who wore j t^ afternoon that the lumber cut on the Landry Rev. Fr. Nadeau officiated,
pale blue crepe de chene with black trim-1 crown lands of this province would total D^fthe LeBlanc s saw mill at St. Louis
mings. Up stairs the house was arranged) at jeast 265,000,000 superficial feet, and b n operations on Monday,
for bridge, fourteen tables of ladies and nught run as high as 280,000,000 feet, and ̂ ohn Brown is very ,]1 at the Rexton

On each table were favors, that the reports showed that the former
figures were the net amount on which jyjjsg Mabel Miller entertained a num- 
stumpage would be paid to the province ber 0f fiends very pleasantly at the home 
this year. of her uncle, D. Ward, at Molus River,

“These figures are in excess of anything Thurgday evening. Miss Miller and her 
before heard of in the crown land ». M George Miller, intend leav- 

department of this province, and will ma- f"' Manitoba next week. 
teriaUy increase the revenue of the prov- |he marriage is announced of John P.
ince. , , ' , , McGregor, of Upper Rexton, and Miss

“Under the old government the largest Abbott® o{ B0Bt0n. 
scale was about 141,000,000 feet, while last Qara paimer visited her aunt, Mrs.
year, under the present administration, the A Wood> at Moncton last week, 
amount wftn increased to 205,000,000, the ^

SALISBURY
Z leZlt to* that "time J’*8 ^ ^ ' Salisbury. N. B, April 8--Mr. and Mrs. Tguest of he/ sisters Mrs. John and F.

Stream” driving on the upper St. John W. Dixon Baird received the sad intelli- G. Filmore. Mrs. Buggies is a daughter of 
waters Will be at least a fortnight earlier gence yesterday of the death of their sis- A. Stiles, whom he vnsted during the 
than last year. Men are being hired here | ter-in-law, wife of Mr. Baird s brother, winter.

*2 and *2 25 a day. I Col. John M. Baird. Mr. and Mrs. Baird Sam. W. Smith was m the village today.
The river is rising rapidly and at its! went through to Sackville last evening to He has Been undergoing .treatment in a | Life, 

present rate of advance will soon be at attend the funeral which will take place New York hospital since the beginning of
ftrehet height, The water has come up this afternoon. the year and is qmte improved in health .... .
about V£*t since yesterday and reporte1 A- K. Eagles, Ernest Lewis and Thomas He was called hpme suddenly on account Miss Marie IHington.

■tssKsapress.
vive, beside a large number of relatives.

Moncton, April 10—The body of Rev. 
W. W. Lodge was brought to Moncton 
from St. John Saturday afternoon and 
was followed to its last resting place by a 
large number of representative citizens. 
The pall-bearers here were J. C. Patter- 
eon, F. A. MeCully, Paul Lea, J. T. 
Hawke, E. C. Cole, W. F. Humphreys. 
Services at the grave were conducted by 
Rev. Jas. Strothard, assisted by Rev. J. 
Craig, president of the Nova Scotia Con
ference.

Rev. Dr. Cutten, president of Acadia 
University, preached in the First Baptist 
church today, also addressing a mass meet
ing in Highfield street Baptist church.

In St. John's Presbyterian church to
night Rev. D. MacOdrnm proposed that 
the church support its own missionary in 
foreign fields, as an advance step in mis
sionary enterprise. He has invited the 
men of hie congregation to drop him a 
note expressing their views as to the ad
visability of the church undertaking the 
proposition.

Steamer Wilfrid C. was taken off the 
banks here today and will start on her 
regular summer run on the Petitcodiac 
tomorrow.

The tides are very high in the Petitcod
iac and today the marshes along the river 
were inundated.

REXTONv-F
Rexton, N. B., April 8.—Mrs. T. G. A.

Parker left on Monday to visit friends in 
Nova Scotia.

Dr. F. W. Tozer visited his home in 
Newcastle this week.

Robert Little left on Monday for Bos
ton, to spend a month with his son,
Percy.

William Roach, who has been ill here 
for a long time, was able to return to 
his home in Main River on Saturday.

George A. Irving left on Wednesday 
for a trip to Vancouver (B. C.)

Mrs. Elizabeth Whitney, formerly of 
Pine Ridge, Kent county, died at Somer
ville (Mass.), a few days ago after a brief
illness of pneumonik. Deceased was the . -, - T ^
eldest daughter of the late Joseph and Harcourt April 7. Mrs. James Price,
Mrs. Cad, of Ford s Mills, and widow of of Rogersv.de accompamed by her danglj- 
Matuhew Whitney, of Pine Ridge, where ter, Miss Gertrude, spent luesday with 
she resided until four years ago. The Mrs. Ibos. Ingraham.
body was brought to Ford's M.lls by her Wm. Mart.n, of Moncton, spent lues- 
two sons and the funeral held from the day morning here on his way home frern 
residence of her brother, W. C; Cail. Inter- Chatham.
ment was in the cemetery at West Mrs. John Beatt.e returned from St.
Branch. The pall-bearers were William John on Wednesday.
Irving, ftoward Lawson. Frank Graham, W V Ingraham, of Moncton spent 
John Jackson, John Cad and James Cad. Tuesday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rev. J. B. Young conducted the services. Thomas Ingraham.
Mrs. Whitney leaves a grown up family Mrs. Edward Kane, of Miilerton, was 
of sons and daughters, an aged mother and visiting friends in Moncton and Harcourt 
a number of sisters and brothers.

Rev. Father Pacific, of the Capuchin S. M. Dunn who has been spending a 
Order, came to Richibucto village Wednes-1 ^ew" days at his home here, returned to 
day and yesterday proceeded to Big Cove, I Amherst on Thursday, 
where he will hold a mission for the In-, Mi*s. J.F.R. MacMichael and her da ugh- 
dians at that place. Father Pacific speaks ter, Miss Helen, spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
the Indian language fluently. L J. Wat hen.

Alexander and Roy McGregor have re- Mrs. Murdoch McNeil, of Newcastle,
turned to Maine to continue their railroad spent Tuesday and \N ednesday with Mrs.

James Buckley.
Mr. Geo. Noble, of St. John, was in 

town on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cail, of Trout 

Brook, spent Wednesday with friends in

even-

Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer Chapman spent 
Sunday in Salisbury, the guests of Mrs.
J. L. Trites.

Mr. W. 0. Schwartz has returned from 
& trip to Montreal.

On Friday evening a concert was given 
in the basement of St. John’s Presbyter
ian church, which was much enjoyed by 
the large audience present. There was a 
Japanese drill by eight young ladies; a 
piano duet by Mrs. Dunn and Miss Ed- 
?ett, reading by Miss Grace Lockhart, 
fcolo by Mr. Willard Steeves, reading by 
Mrs. Malcolm, solo by Miss O’Brien and 
duet by Mrs. Cummings and Miss Cum
mings.

Miss Florence Killam has returned to 
Wolfville to resume her studies at Acadia
College.

Mies Grace Williams has returned from 
Kentucky, where she has been spending 
the winter with relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Flett is spending a few days 
m Campbellton.

Mrs. E. Tiffin has returned from the 
M est Indies, where she spent the winter 

benefit of her health.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McSweeney have 

teturned from Campbellton, where they 
spending a few days with Mrs. Mc- 

-weeney s sister, Mrs. A. T. LeBlanc.
Mis» Edith Pitfield is visiting friends in 

St- John.
? The guild in connection with St. George’s 

c llrch held an entertainment in their 
5Chool room on Friday evening. A large 
audience was present. Rev. W. B. Sisam 
called off the different numbers in the 
Programme, which included a piano solo 
'• *r- J. Woodhouse, solo by Mr. Lind-

by Miss Moore and Mr. Gardner, 
rrnagets dance by Miss Dorothy Creighton, 
?ome excellent tableaux and a good repre- 
*entation of the Peck Sisters.
. ^F. C. Robinson and Mr. F. C. Jones
were

HARCOURT

The

I
FREDERICTON

of the Hon. Messrs. HazenFredericton, April 7.—The ball given

were

FIRES DESTROY MANYelaborate sc

mg

returned from Montreal, where they 
attending the automobile show.

, j ,ss Jean Morton, who spent the Easter 
r,udavs at her home in Campbellton, has 

returned and resumed her studies at the 
1 on Business College, 

b-' Xan Chapman has returned from 
^ackviile, where she was spending the 

holidays with her sister, Mrs. C. 
iwcett.

Mon

gentlemen.
pink for the gentlemen and white for the 
ladies. The bridge was continued till 
midnight. The bridge winners were Mrs. 
Harold Babbitt, first; Mrs. Aubrey Clarke, 
second, and the gentlemen, Mr. J. E. Al
len and Mr. A. M. Rowan. Mrs. Bayard 
Fisher, of Marysville, got the consolation 
prize.

The whole lower part of the house, 
double parlors and on each side of the hall 
and the hallway were given up for the 
dancing, for which music was furnished 
by Hanlon’s orchestra. About sixty of 
the younger people enjoyed the dance and 
the scene was bewilderingly pretty.

At midnight super was served, many of 
the younger set from the dancers assist
ing. The bridge players having supper up 
stairs at their tables, while those who 
danced had theirs down in the ball rooms. 
After supper many of the bridge players 
joined in the dancing, which tÿa/? kept up 
till two o’clock.

Amona those from, out of (aû'ÆQ attend*

East
V

Mr D Schuman is in Shediac, the 
^est of Mrs. J. A. Murray.

D. MacOdrum is visiting friends in
RIVERSIDE Overbe, John Odmer, Osman Fergard 

and Lawrence Pettit, the buildings are all 
destroyed, while Nels Forgard lost besides 
his home, over 6.000 bushels of oats, and 
Harry Johnson lost his bam and seed 
grain.

Mi Riverside, Albert County» April 8.—S. F. 
Jamieson will leave By this morning’s train 
for St. John. He has been for nearly two 
years past in the Bank of New Bruns
wick here, and is now promoted to the 
head office at St. John. He has made 

friends while here and will be much

ever
Halifax

DRAWN FROM “LIFE.”
you a suffragette,

■ Florence West, of Sussex, is the 
;! °f friends in town.

. K: Rev. Mr. Manning, of Toronto, has 
r’f ii spending the week in the city attend- 
n" 1 16 meetings of the Laymen’s Mission- 

y Convention.
E. B. Chandler and son, Master 

returned on Wednesday evening from 
Amherst. where they spent a few days
Siting friends.

•Tames Stenhouse, of Dartmouth, is 
mg a week in the city, the guest of

gues First Lady—“Are 
too?”

‘O, dear, no! I’m hap-Second Lady 
pily married.”—Life.

"Your Honor, I don’t see how I can pay 
90 much alimony as that.” ^ was

“Judge—<rWhy in the world didn’t you n^g^t The general election will take place 
think of that before you married.”—Life j Aprij 04 and the new parliament will as- 

The man who gives in when he is wrong 
is wise; the man who gives in when he is 
right is generally married.—Life.

A little bigamy is a dangerous thing.—

French Election» April 24.
= : Paris, April 8—The parliament which 

elected in 1906* ended its labors to-Mrs
Xprl

semble June 1.Mrs
epe A Submarine Record.

Cherbourg, April 8—The French sub
marine boat Ventose today established a 
record by navigating at a depth of 113 
feet for twenty-four minutes.

•' D. H. Freeze, of Calgary, is spend-
'ine time in the city, the guest of Mr. 

a' '■ Mrs. D. S. Robertson
' ' a number went over to Amherst 

°n Tuesday to ait&nd the horse ahow i»

Every man bates a giggling woman.—

?

to Women
ire very wide, 
lave higher heels, 
are selling for spring, 
tassels continue in favor.

1 will be used as much as

braid belts are much

the season have bright brass

some of the new

slippers never were more at-

belt is made of black pat-

is again a favorite in

odd bows are seen in plain

ood buttons are used on the 
and coats.
the waist line remains long 

& are short.
I street footwear, the pumps 
ar as ever.
color tones prevail in pretty 

and gauses.
itronger tendency towards the 
I kimono sleeves, 
sd ribs are a feature of new 
s for white costumes, 
effects are being sought in 
new gowns as well as coats, 
igged robins or cornflowers are 
ming many spring hats, 
e new effects are very hand- 
ht and dainty in appearance, 
les are to be had in varying 
1 a very wide range of colors, 
hoe, both high and low, will 
re generally worn than last

est dresser is on the lookout 
ite belts to wear with all her

young girl should be trimmed 
ows of ribbon or maline or

als are still favorites in 
for spring and summer

all new styles whether it be 
or general wear, the belt is

ng girls wear the head braid- 
the natural hair pulled softly

e innovations among the de
embroidery is the simulation 

patterns.
Lite silk braid dress trimming 
;ouch of color added by1 means 
ds.

kangaroo kid similar in ap- 
euede. but a JiUle heavier, are 
n Paris.
ather trimmed with ribbon are- 
smart accessories the tailored 
;his spring,
rn must have a bit of gold or 
el or copper braid or trimming

ral. and Irish crochet in corn- 
used in gold, and also in silver 

‘ demands for belts.
F velvet are being worn over 
te coat being lined with the 
•ial as the gown, 
worn in hats accompanying the 
lits this spring have much 
ds than formerly, 
he beaded nets for trimming 
ms are appliqued designs, done 
soft pastel shades, 

c gloves that closely resemble 
1 in appearance ar,e to be had in 
re of colors.
ttons are made in white, ecru 
mixed with fashionable color- 
troidered designs, 
rish retains its popularity and 
s of point Venise, otherwise 
laces are worn.

uslin curtains with ruffles of 
din are among the pretty room 
being shown this spring.

>f marquisette or silk voile will 
tely better than those of chif- 
I be very becoming, 
plain color made up over figur- 
, with a satin stripe, are un- 
•active for dressy gowns, 
oik coat is one of the promin- 
1 this spring that has returned 
i>r girls and suit for boys, 
wear patent leather belts or 
be dress fabric; in the latter 
tie is made of the same goods, 
den patterns in ribbons are not 
> ribbons of taffeta and morie, 
e found in velvet as well, 
foulard which did duty last sea- 
; furbished to look decidedly up 
the addition of a tunic of silk

paris figures which have be
an d brown may be brushed 
brush and then washed with 
ids without injuring them.

My dear boy, I cannot 
trumpet. You would disturb 
with it.” 
ut I would only play it when 
asleep, papa!”—Comic Cuts.

alt ♦

ars. and while it fills my 
11 shoot him through the 

be dead.” The son re- 
,s saved us all that grief 
upon the track—a train 
loons!” the farmer cried, 
['ll see if it can maim and 
it boss was sired by ‘Nor
mes. I just was thinking, 
3 fair, and take in first or 
my eyes ! That hoss could 
trot a streak. I scarcely 

e down, and ask if Dobbin 
. j^nd Dobbin’s dead, my 
made him bleed will pay 
of Omaha ! A thousand 

; off mv distress!”
WALT MASOX

*

mmmsmmaimm

ou Suffer
of pain? If you do, It will be 
ge to Investigate Dr. Kendrick** 
, because It will relieve you.
®t bottle and best White Llnl- 
rket to-day ; does not blister the 
in without leaving any tree* of 
ken internally. Ask your dtug- 
write ua for free circular. ||anu- 

» Baird Co., Ltd., Manfg. Che
ek, N. B., and sold by all re-
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THE QUEEN OF SUBURBS
^ Striking Beautiesand Advantages oi the Shire Town offings—Station and Village, Each Has a Wealth of Attractions

l"w*T"6
WANTEDrr-

Telegraph off108-

■Tr. ANTED—Girl t°*' *et‘e“l1 ,- , W no washing. Apply, Mr, il. 1 1 
y0- 1 Mount Vle»«a»t avtnua.
rt/AMTED by 12th May, ta gu to I 
W any for suminisr months, an a 

A twiner*! girl. Good ’.vagef, no 
ence À*m>lv Mrs. T. K. G. Armstroi 

• St. John (N. 13

HAMPTON 92

mm
réeponsible for much crime and poverty. 
Household, science develops the whole na- 
ture^of the girl arid the homes of the 

- - future will prove the worth of the train* 
: * ing. This course in Hampton is in charge 

of a trained and capable instructor. The 
department is completely furnished with 

• everything necessary for the teaching of 
cooking, sewing and other home problems.

HAT a delicious atmosphere, 
this is!” was the exclama
tion of a gentleman stand* 
ing on the platform of the 
railway station at Hàmp- 

ton a week or two ago. And » he 
drew in deep draughts of the balmy 
March air, filling his lungs to their fullest 
capacity with every breath. “Fine, fine!” 
he ejaculated again and again; “why, I 
should' think you people must realize that 
At is the height of enjoyment simply to 

/live and breathe.” Hé was a stranger and 
had been in Hampton less than three hours, 
but he evidently felt himself repaid for 
turning aside from big route of travel to 
run up from St. John to inquire into cer
tain matters closely connected with the 
mission which had brought him across 
seas.

“And such scenery! Why, I have seen 
enough to fill a dozen artists’ sketch books 
and make the artists themselves yearn to 
return and gather up the charms of hill 
and valley, of lake and river, of forest and. 
intervale, which press upon the eye at 
every turn. I am going back to England 
now, but if I can spare the time to take 
a vacation this coming summer you will 
see,me and my wife here to spend a 
qaonth or two under such conditions as I 
have seen nowhere else so beautifully of
fered in all my journeys through Canada 
or the homeland.”

And' yet, he had not been a quarter of 
a mile from the railway station at Hamp
ton, where he arrived three hours before. 
He was a cultured gentleman, and an offi
cial under royal appointment to inquire 
into certain phases of education as em
bodied in the educational systems of the 
provinces of the - dominion, who saw with 
fresh eyes and a newly awakened enthu-

the eye of man could desire to look m„ 
And these advantages are enhanced > 
fact that drives in every direction - 
round trips over and through a i / 
country with pronounced diff(

bush meadows, and. along the rising sides 
df opposite ridges, are situated the pictur
esque arid attractive, residences ofithe in
habitants, which are evidently the homes 
of happiness apd content.

Topping the view to the east, southeast, 
south and southwest are the roofs, spires 
and towers of the Roman Catholic, Church 
of England, Baptist and Methodist de
nominations and on elevations northwest 
and, northeast are the Consolidated-School 
building and the Masonic Temple, both 
largg and handsome buildings, worthy of 
the great purposes they are intended to 
fill.Nor’west the eye as it drops to the 
nearer view from its far off western sweep 
of lake and island neglect to rest on glisten-1 
ing memorial stones and upheaving mounds 
in the rural cemetery, where sleep the 
honored dead, the loved and lost, whose 
dust reposes in* God’s Acre, so sweetly 
retired from all worldly stir and bustle, 
strain and strife. A beautiful spot, well 
cared for and an honor to the place and 
people.

But Hampton is more than all this. 
There is another side to that dividing 
ridge and another village at the farther end 
of that twisting avenue, which is so full of 
fascinating outlooks.

Wa
ing
Queen seo-t.l■f

rcucei
outlook, both going and returning 
is to say. each drive may be taken 
or two directions, the retui 
senting new and charming picture- 
view. For example, the short rom 
makes also a delightful walking . 
is from the Station over the

TTqRTPATT AGENTS—Write us. 
F able men we start in business of 

ond rive credit. Merchants Po 
234

Manual Training. h
i-iTANTSD—Second or third class tiW for School District No. 14, Par 
rhioman, Queen-s County. Apply 
Ywti David Eae, Secretary. £

April 1st

Manual training is a departure in educa
tion designed to . make pupils more prac
tical and to cause them to learn by doing. 
Canada stands in need of more technical 
education, so that its great natural re
sources may be developed. This training 
frequently teaches pupils where their abil
ity lies, gives a good ground work to those 
who follow trades after leaving school, 
aids scholars in selecting life occupations, 
helps to lessen pauperism and crime, raises 
the standard in some branches of manual 
labor and greatest of all aids in character 
building. Hampton has a specially trained 
instructor in this Subject also.

School gardening aims at bringing the 
life and ihterests of the school more close
ly in touch with the life of the homes, 
at encouraging careful observation of na
ture, at developing habits of industry, at 
providing healthful exercise, at learning 
to use tools, at making good citizens by 
teaching pupils respect for public prop
erty, consideration of others' rights, re
sponsibility of ownership, and the prin
ciple of eo-operation in seeking the com-

to the "Village, and thence over 
the ridges to Lakeside, and so 1>, 
.Station, while the outlook Y , 
changed by proceeding first to L, 
thence to Hampton Village 
stage road, and so back lo the 
And this change' in the character . 
view applies to all the drives from 
ton Station, as the centre. A few 
may he mentioned. From the St 
Nauwigewauk, thence along the 
the Hammond river to French V . 
so to Smithtown, turning off over : 
and returning by the Sinitht- 1 
through Centre Hampton to Gin -, 
and so home, or taking the short r 
passing through the glebe land-, 
the Woodpecker Hall road direr 
Station. This is a charming di . 
in cither direction, with a fresh ;

Another beautiful succession <■ 
prising views is that starting fi i 
Station driving up the road b 
Passekeag and on to Bloomfield. . , 
the river, passing the Central N , -
copal church, to the great ea<
way, turning down stream il
fine farming country of Central X • 
and recrossir.g the river 
bridge, return to the Station
the character of the scenen

! J)—Persons to grov. 
jg Small waste spa 

garden or farm can be made ,,,
Iks to $25 per week. W n ■ i .r ml 
* ,,lare and illustrated booklet. Mo S7 cm, Montres, 23: Sat 4 t]

t

Ïx-aN TED—A
*Y'school at once in School Distric 

6 Drummond. Victoria county, a
stating salary, to Lyman Vinson.

to trustees, Drummona 
county p. O., N. B

«/ANTED—Second oi 
W teacher, for district >
Station, 
salary,

V
494-t

The Village. Gar
HAMPTON STATION AND TENNIS COURT. ' Queens county, 

to N. H. Johnston, SetHampton Visage, as it is now called, 
formerly, when there was no railway and 
no bridge, bore the name of Hampton 
Ferry, and it is more than fifty years 
older than its hustling young neighbor 
which seized the honored name and crystal- 
ized it in a provincial act, although cus
tom has staled it to “The Station,”'while 
the “Ferry” has merged by common con
sent into “The Village.”

To leave out the village in this article

place where families may live and flour
ish without any of the drawbacks of more 

‘rigid rural conditions, or the, strain and 
stress of city life—a place where the moth
ers and children may enjoy all the ad
vantages of both, and the fathers find a 
perfect and satisfying respite from the 
worrie^Df office or store, or workshop or 
factor}', while they retain the possibility 
of being able to pass from one to the 
other without tfie loss of time which should 
be devoted to either. And. knowing 
that such a place is available, means 
something to it, and * to those who may 
be induced to try life under -such condi
tions.

But apart from tbe salubrious atmos
phere and the magnificent scenery, there 
are other things a place must possess to 
make it really attractive and desirable 
either for a permanent or transient resi
dence. For example, there must be other 
families, with the members of which it 
would be desirable to associate. There 
would be near at hand facilities for sup
plying the daily needs of the household
ers and their families, churches of the sev
eral leading denominational beliefs would 
be a sine qua non. Schools whose course 
of study covers that of the best city in
stitutions, not excepting the modern sub
jects of nature study, school gardening, 
domestic science, manual training and 
military drill, with ample playground^in 
and out of doors, where physical exercises 
tending to building up of a sound body may 
readily be taken. There should also be well 
established branches of the great philan
thropic, beneficent and fraternal organi
zations in which the men of our day are 
more or less interested and with which 
they are identified. There mûst be oppor
tunity and provision fop relaxation and 
the cultivation of a generous rivalry in 
sports, suited to men and women, to boys 
and girls. There must be a thoroughly 
operative telephone system, both local and 
long distance, and telegraphic connection 
with the whole world.

Indeed the ideal suburb 
must possess everything 
that goes to make life 
pleasant, agreeable and 
healthful
city affords, and all 
which the truly rural 
districts supply in addi
tion, and. be it said, 
that in claiming that 
these requirements are 
met in Hampton,in fuller 
sense, and to a wider de
gree than at any other 
place within fifty miles 
of St: John, the limits of 
truth have not been 
overstepped. On the con
trary they have not been 

example, 
the lower cost of living, 
the absence of a burden- ?|p 
some assessment,the pos- 
session of an up-to-date ||| 
fire protection company 
with ample fire-fighting 
apparatus, and the con
sequent “most, favored” 
premium insurance rates, 
the tennis courts and 
ball grounds, the curling 
rink and skating priv
ileges,the automobile arid 
omnibus lines, the large 
and well equipped hotels, boarding houses 
and restaurants, the motor and row boats 
on hire at the village, the river route by 
the steamer Hampton, unrivalled for its 
outfit and arrangements and the soul-sat
isfying scenery through which it passes, 
and a score of other gilt edged recommen
dations have not yet Been touched upon.

mind of the city dweller in regard to tak
ing up his residence at Hampton the year 
round.

The River Route. 1

amply .provided ior. In addition to the 
parish church of St. Pauls, at Lakeside, 
there are Church of England chapels at 
the Village and Station—St. Mary’s at the 
former, and the Church of Tl.e Meaeiah, mon good. Lp to the preeent time there

has been no garden in connection with the

\X7 ANTED—Intelligent m,i 
W t0 distribute circulars 
«II; $2.00 a day and emu, 

The John C. XX msat the latter. The present busy and gen- ... , 1,1
ial rector is the Rev. H. F. E. Whalley. but a garden plot has been pre-

pared and this summer a garden will be 
in operation.

These special courses

manent.
ited, 290 XXrellington street,For the tourist.- occasional excursionist 

or tripper, as well as for all those whose 
position, condition or circumstances debar 
them from the privilege of becoming sum
mer guests or permanent residents, not, of 
course, shutting off either of the last nam
ed classes from sùçh a delightful outing, 
there is an alternative route between St. 
John and Hampton, which must not be 
omitted, as it provides sources of enjoy
ment which no railway journey can pos
sibly afford. This is provided by the 
Kennebeccasis Steamship Company; Limit
ed, whose officers are residents of Hamp
ton or its vicinity, and therefore doubly 
interested in the welfare and prosperity 
of their native place and the public whom 
they desire to attract to it. This com
pany is the owner of one of the handsom
est. most commodious and thoroughly 
equipped steamboats plying on provincial 
inland waters. The steamer Hampton 
runs between Indiantown, St. John and 
Hampton Village, passing through the 
Narrows of the river St. John, rounds 
Boar’s Head into Kennebeccasis Bay and 
Kennebeccaeis Island, thence onward past 
Chapel Gfrove. Moss Glen and Clifton, all 
places of interest and grçat natural beauty. 
At Perry Point it enters on a most charm
ing series of bends and twists in the river 
os it meanders on between the lush 
banks of the meadows and marshes, with 
the Norton Hills close at hand on the 

side and the slopes of Darling's and

1, : *Hawho. with his family*, occupies the reefroîy 
on Village road.

The Baptists also have two places of 
worship. That at the Village, . a cheerful 
a>»d comfortable meeting house, first built 
and occupied during the first half of, the 
last century, but thoroughly overhauled, 
enlarged and modernized within, the past 
few years. The Rev. E. J.* Grant has 
filled the pastorate for some years. They 
have a comfortable parsonage dn Village 
road. The Baptist church aty Hatripton 
Station is of later date, but was the first 
church edifice erected in the place. Their 
pastor is the Rev. George Howard, who 
with his family occupies a fine parsonage, 
with gardens and farm lands attached, for- 

of Jacob Bradsh

He
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The Roman Cotholics have an edi
fice on the hill east of the railway sta
tion. where fortnightly services are held 
by visiting priests deputed to the work 
by the Lord Bishop of St. John. The 
building has some handsome stained glass 
memorial windows, notably that contrjbut- 
ed by the ladies of Hampton in honor of 
Patrick McCreary, who fell a victim to 
the Boers, while searching for bc#fies of 
bis wounded compatriots on the night af
ter the battle of Paardeberg.- in South 
Africa. The services at this place of 
ship draw together large congregations, 
many coming from considerable distances.

The Methodists have a fine church build
ing and parsonage on the crirner of the 
Main street and Church avenue. They 
have a pipe organ installed some years ago, 
and the choir has been long noted as one 
of the best in the connection. Hampton 
has from the first been a favorite place 

for superannuated minis
ters, and at least five, 
of whom three have pass
ed away, acqùirçd pro
perty and made their

per day expenses advertising our 
posting up showcards in all const 
places and generally repres-ntu 
Steady work to right men. No exp 
required. Write for particulars. 
Remedy C: . London, Ont., Canad

l mI

i 'H
nTANTDD—To purchase few South 
W lantr grants. Will pay highest 
price. Spot cash. Apply S. E. Land] 
eary, Alberta, or Hansan Bros., Monti
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0cone
other islands on the other, at one place 
making a complete ox-bow, and affording 
distant views of Darling’s Lake, Hammond 
River. Nauwigewauk and Lakeside, before 
Hampton is reached.

Until July 1st,, the steamer—
Leaves Hampton every Monday, Wed

nesday and Satur^y ^fe. 5.30 a.m

HAMPTON CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL. different when the trip is made in tho 
reverse order.

Another rare treat may be enjoyed Vy 
driving to the Village, Crossing the rivrr, 
and turning down stream follow its wind
ing margin to Perry Point. Formerly one 
could here recross the river and drive out 
to Jubilee, over what was formerly The 
Neck, up to Nauwigewauk and 
Until the Perry Point bridge is rehmXV. 
the drive may be continued over to Kinc- 
ton, the former shiretown of Kings conn 
tv, a place full of romantic beauty and 
historical associations, and returning 
through Midland and the Piquoket v ' 1 
to Lower Norton and Hampton Village, 
and so back to the Station.

Still another drive with effective changes 
in the prospect is to cross by HampUn 
bridge and drive through the Ravine - v 
the Norton hills to the shore of Belle - ' 
turning to the right and returning 1 the 
Guthrie road, and up stream to Bloom
field or down to the Hampton bridge and

moted and encouraged by the authorities 
of the Hampton school but care has been 
taken that the ordinary school work and 
the scholastic subjects do not suffer. This 
is only the third year that the Hampton 
Consolidated school has been in operation 
and it naturally took some time to get 
the pupils from different schools classified 
properly and to get the different subjects 
up to a uniform standpoint. This was 
especially true of the classical subjects.
Pupils in the different grades are now 
taking work in these subjects and all 
others up to the requirements of the board 
of education and at the end of the next 
School year graduates of the Consolidated 
school will be fully prepared for matricu
lation into the University of New Bruns
wick.

It is sought to develop in 
every phase of the child’s nature and to 
this end a school magazine has been in
stituted and published during the past 
school year. This magazine is managçd 
and edited entirely by the pupils and is so home.
certainly a credit to the school. Debating And there are still others as well v

regular place on the time-table of mention, taking in a trip to Bari
ville, Titusville, Upham, the Salt Springs 
and many other settlements lying on the 

Sports and health-giving games are en- borders of St. John county, back to tin 
couraged. The boys give a good account P®1"16^ °f Hammond, all of Mhicb v

afford exquisite pleasure.

Fraternal Orders,

siaem what thousands of others may ex
perience and see, if they but take the 
trouble to. inquire or have interest enough 
to learn.

would be an injustice, indeed. For, its 
location is unique, its scenery unsurpass
ed, its environment most varied and inter
esting, and its history notable, but, alas, 

To deepen and widen that interest and unfortunate. For it lost its friends over 
knowledge is the object of this article and half a century ago, who betrayed it in 
the facts herein set forth are intended the time of need, and deprived it of the 
primarily for city folk whose love of na- possibility of becoming a great and pros- 
ture requires to be quickened and stimu- perous community, by running the railway 
lated by a close personal contact with rural a mile from its back door, with a rocky 
life and country joys; and secondarily, to ridge between it and the great world. But 
direct The attention of all tourists and for that unfortunate blunder Hampton 
travelers to the existence of attractions Station would still be a beautiful -wilder- 
well worthy of their notice while in the nees and Hampton Village a thriving 
pursqrÊ of health and happiness. Further, manufacturing town.
it may be of interest to many who, born Still, it has its compensations. It is on 
and reared in the midst nature’s choicest the river. It faces the great Norton hills— 
handiwork, have not had their eyes open- its long, graceful slope contrasting strongly 
ed to the surpassing beauties of their en- with their sharp, bold buttresses. It 
vironriaent. “ The gentle flash of light upon mande a great sweep of view up and down 
the rippling waters at sunset may mean the Kennebeccasis valley. And from its 
for triyem pfily the fact that “the fish are elevations presents to the eye a bewilder- 
jumpiri’,” the rolling contour of hill, water ing series of views of sky and water, of 
and wood blending so easily and harnaon- island and promontory, of winding river 
ioitsly, conveys little idea to them of the and broad expanding lake, of wooded 
beautiful. But it is there all the same, heights and cultivated fields, and great, 
and by seeing others recognize it, may wide, vista defying marshes, 
cotoe to realize that even where there are The fine bridge crossing the Kennebec- 
no abrupt contrasts in the scene; where casis at the foot of the main street of the 
there are no startling combinations; w’here village, affords a ready means of indulging 
curves predominate; where in the prom- in delightful rambles through the ravines 
inent features no sharp angles appear;] and defiles of the Norton hills.
Where the'sky arches; where the trees are 
rounded and full; where on every hand, 
above, beneath, “the line of beauty” pre
vails, there nature has laid her stamp of 
beauty on every object with a prodigal 
band, and calls on man to acknowledge 
her benign and beneficent control.

A few

f>Stv?
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which the permanent homes here. 
The present minister is 
the Rev. H. C. Rice.

Education, aims at 
making a pupil master of 
himself, of en6.bli.ng him 
to take ‘ his place in the 
great world7 qf life and 
action*as a unit in A 
complete social order. 
Hençe the - educational 
facilities of a cbnntiunity 
is a matter of permanent 
importance — one that 
mpst ’ be' /considered by 
thé intending settler.

In the matter of pro
viding means for bpvs 
and girls Vto procure a 
good common, or secon
dary education, Hamp
ton has few superiors. 
Hampton Consolidated 
school 'compares most fa
vorably with other in

stitutions of lemming. 
Well-known education
alists have styled it the 
finest consolidated school 
in New Brunswick. It is 

situated h&lf way between Hampton Vil
lage and Hampton Station, just far 
ough away to give the children a pleasant 
walk before, school, and thus freshen thçir 
minds for the work of the day. The foun
dation of the building is of stone, the 
superstructure of wood. The heating and 
sewerage systems are excellent arid up-to- 
date in every particular. The class'rooms 
are large, bright, well furnished and well 
ventilated. There are special rooms for 
manual training and domestic science, a 
private office and library, a large assem
bly hall and wide corridors leading to all 
parts of the building. The building is fur
nished with a system of electric befls, with 
a fire gong and fire hose. There are two 
large playrooms, one for the boys and 
one for the girls, a good water supply and 

...automatic Hush closets. The school grounds 
are five acres in extent. The part in 
front of the school has been nicely graded 
and forms a very attractive school .layrn. 
In the rear of the building are large play
grounds, and to one side the school gar-

M? S .! 4.4 % UOR SALE—Single comb I! 
horns. Only 12 eggs $1.0)

;
r%

» card. Rockwood Poultry Yard, 1 
tliorne avenue, St. John. N. B. (

m m -ï.fP •
i» ?■

r# - +*;
* • .V our school F°R

and outbuildings, near stores,, pos 
etc.; also, if desired, one bund re 
adjoining, perfectly adapted to she 
ing; a bargain; owner in Boston. ] 
ticulara apply to Brady Mori 
ville, Kings Co., N. B.

SALE—Farm of fort y ri
with excellent new house, gYIY .

i

«
643-is given a

and public debates are held from time to 
time.

I?ARM FOR SALE—At 
1 County, N. B.. 
about twenty acre» 
house and barn 
about one half 
about three-quar 
and three miles 
further particul 
John E. Speight.

Welsford, 
one hundred 

under cultivation 
and other outb 

mile from poet ol 
ters of a mile iron* 
from Welsford Stat 

enquire on 1 
sford. N. B.

reached. For

of themselves in base ball, basket ball and 
football and the girls in croquet, tennis 
and basket ball. Modern education recog
nizes that the physical underlies the men
tal and the mental must not be developed 
at. the expense of the physical. Deficient 
exercise among the girls at least has been 
the" means in the past of making our 
school children delicate and lacking in vi
tality in a great many cases, 
are surely more than a training for life; 
they are life itself.

Hampton school has a great advantage 
over most institutions of learning in its 
location—situated as it is in one of na
ture’s beauty spots. Hampton and .the 
surrounding country have long been noted
for their natural beauty—beauty uneur* similar considerations 
passed, -we think, by any section of our suburban life, it may be said that 
beautiful province. so many other matters already referred 1"

Experience has confirmed us in the be- j Hampton in this regard is unique, for al- 
lief that in the natural surroundings of ' must all the more important benevolent 
the child are to be found the best means anil fraternal societies and orders are re 
of stimulating and developing in a’healthy | presented liei 
way bis intellectual powers and aesthetic sustained interest from year to 
tastes and in no small degree his emotional example, Corinthian Lodge of Ancient, Fv e

j and Accepted Masons holds no mean place

3 Wei
Most men like to be associated with 

their fellows, especially where they find 
others interested in the same things upon 
which their own minds and feelings have 
been exercised, and to city men. one ma
son why they give up any desire or in
clination to live in the country is that 
they do not find any opportunity of 
attog with others who hold the same \ 
in regard to fraternal, bénéficient or 
anthropic matters
clubs are rare and social orders too

A Boating Paradise. POR SALE—Farm over 200 acres 
, .t^> barns and outbuildings at
land Bay, Queens county. For 
apply to W. G. Kennedy, Young's < 
Bt°7JohnmPbeI1* Solicitor' 42 Princes

It is the head of tidewater, and the 
terminal of the line of steamers running 
to and from St. John. Motor boats, row 
boats, and canoes are readily attainable for 
excursions up or down stream. It is the 
home of a great industrial firm, which in 
its mills, warehouses and stores, gives em
ployment to a large number of employes, 
many of whom have become sufficiently 
forehanded as to own the houses in which 
they live and the land on which the houses 
stand, and, in addition, gives employment 
to many gangs in the lumber woods and 
on the streams in the winter and freshet 
season. It has commodious, neat, and well 
appointed church edifices for those 
who adhere to the Baptist, Church 
of England or* Presbyterian forms 
of faith and orders of worship. It has 
hotels and boarding bouses, livery stables, 
stores and workshops. There are many fine

C5
All theseLINDEN HEIGHTS, ÈAMPTON. Greatest Land Opnorti

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Its Location.

H#mpton,the shiretown of Kings county, 
is situated on the line of the Intercolonial 
Railway, twenty-two miles northeast of 
:he city of St. John, where it strikes the 
tide-bead waters of the Kennebeccasis 
River, and practically consists of two vil
lages a mile apart, separated by a wooded 
ridge and connected by a well constructed 
highway whose every turn and twist,every 
rise and fall, brings into view some pretty 
scene or striking prospect, go which way 
you may. N

At the hither end lies thç postal district 
of Ossekeag, the Indian name of the creek

Leaves St. John, on the same days, at 
3 p.m. Return tickets sixty cents.

This time table is in effect before anc| 
after the excursion season.

The excursion season lasts during the 
months of July, August and September: 
Leaves St. John every Tuesday and Thurs
day at 9 a.m., returning at 7 p.m. Ex- 
cusion tickets fifty cents.

The round trip—Steamer to Hampton 
and return by intercolonial railway, can 
be made for eighty cents. Tickets procur
able at the agency on King street, St. 
John, or of the captain on board. The 
boat accommodates 300 passengers. Meals 
are prepared regularly on board. Dinner, 
thirty--five cents; Supper, thirty cents.

Hotels and Residences.
Those who desire to become residents 

can readily obtain building lots in eligible 
locations within a few minutes walk of the 
railway station, along Station or Village 
Road, or at the Village, the latter being 
reached by private conveyance or by the 
'bus and automobile routes.

Lots with commodious residences or snug 
cottages can also be purchased. Houses 
may also be rented at reasonable rates, or 
rooms secured, with or without board, in 
private houses.

The leading hotels are;
The handsome and thoroughly equipped 

Heath Hall, close to the railway 
station, the present proprietors and 
managers being Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Langstroth. This hostelry is now un
dergoing extensive alterations/ repairs and 
improvements, and its date of opening will 
shortly be announced. #

The Riverview Hotel, opposite Hamp
ton Village, near the end of the bridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Freeze, proprietors 
and managers, a comfortable and well con
ducted house, always well filled in the sum
mer season,

Linden Heights, on JSverett street, 
Hampton Station, a private boarding house 
of high repute and constant demand, where 
Mrs, N. M. Barnes extends hospitality to 
all her guests, of whom, at times, there 
are so many that sleeping accommodations 
have to be secured at neighboring houses.
'The Home, on Railway avenue, opposite 

the railway station, conducted by Mitfs 
Anne Cochrane, a boarding house1 and 
restaurant for permanent or 
guests, in much repute for its comforts and 
good cooker}'.

There are other small hotels at Hamp
ton Milage, where good rooms may be 
secured and comfortable meals be obtain
ed at reasonable rates.

The religious wants of the people are

Vs a rule couien- Q0ME to the famous Okanag 
and secure a home in th 

ley on the Americanquently narrow down to local interest-. 
To such as arc deterred by . these and

e grea 
continent. I 

e^t. most even and healthful cli 
Lanada. Soil especially adapte, 1 
growing of fruits, berries, vp-c-tab 
dairying and all general’ mixed 
the world-famed district of Brit 
umbia. Positively the 
ln whole Okanagan 
pst, terms the 
acreage; email h,

taking

Easy to Reach.
greatest

Coming down from all these real but 
apparently aerial flights, the question may 
be asked, “Well, how about getting there, 
and at the same time keep in touch with 
the daily routine of business and city life?” 
Yes, that is all important, and that’s just 
where a ready and satisfactory answer 
can be given. Hampton has a represen
tative on the committee of suburbanites 
who waited on Mr. Tiffin, of the board of 
management of the Intercolonial Railway, 
in connection with the preparation of a 
time table which would prove satisfactory 
to all city people and residents of the 
suburban districts along the line, and he 
ço drilled himself in what he wanted and 
what was granted that he can recite that 
time table forward or backward, or begin 
in the middle-and, go each way, with all 
the force and .aptisfck precision of the 
trained elocutionist ; or he can sing it in 
almost any major key. It certainly does 
sound well arid is very, satisfactory.

and most of them with I
For

Reasonable rates on 
Special inducements 
Panics and 
liable,
«changed for ;

■in-es to 20,003 
tractenature.

men or 
conservât; v

Property 0f high comi 
\urti, Hitchner, Wes 
t— Canada.
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harles Crouthei 
talker Settlement. 
lnes out of

Hampton citizens deserve great credit 
for founding and supporting such a school.
It is supported by the consolidated dis
tricts in addition to the New Brunswick 
government’s grants, and obtains nothipg 
from the Macdonald' fund. The founders 
displayed their faith in the undertaking 
and their hope of great results to be 
achieved. They were inspired by thp 
thought that he who moulds the man is 
greater than he who plans and builds and 
achieves in the material world and that 
his work is the more enduring.

Hampton school offers thorough and 
complete courses in manual training, house
hold science, school gardening, military 
drill and courses leading to Normal 'school 
entrance an4 University matriculation. The 
excellence of these courses is being appre
ciated and understood by the people of 
the surrounding sections of the province.
A proof of this fact is found in the pres
ence of pupils from outside localities— 
there being pupils in attendance at the 
present time from Upper Norton, Lower 
Norton, Lakeside. Srftithtown, Bloomfield 
arid Nauwigewauk. There is splendid dis
cipline evident in all departments arid-the j mony in landscape, animal and plant van 
pupils, seem to have a pride in maintain- not fail to be inspiring and uplifting. Suit
ing good order.. light and shade, bird song and mountain

A word ought to be saî<3 atxmt some of torrent teach the youth to keep ears and 
the courses offered by the Hampton eyes and sensibilities ever attuned to those 
school. Household science aims at train- sights and sounds that go to make up the 
ing every girl so that she may be adequa- beautiful life, 
tely fitted to fill her place in life. Girls 
are trainèd to be home-makers, for the 
life of the home determines what the life 
of the nation shall be. Faulty Ventilation, 
poor cooking and other home troubles are

.. repair.
-V. DeCourcey farm. . 
reek. 8 miles 

buildings.
McLaughlin farm. 1 

8°uth of the above: m 
Williams farm. 150 

Settlement, Brownv / 
°ad. Land exceller.1 

account.
853-tf-sv.- j

I. C. R Suburban Time Table.
Trains leave St. John for Hampton every 

day (Sunday excepted), at 7 a. m. and 9 a. 
m.; at 12.30 p. ;m.s(except on Saturday, 
when it will leave at 1.15 p. in.); at 5.15, 
p. m.; at 6.15 p. m., and at 11 p. m.

Trains leave Hampton for St. John 
every day (Sunday excepted), at 5.25 a. 
m.; at 6.45 a. m.; at 8 a. m.; at 10.15 a. 
m.; at 1.45 p. m. (except on Saturday, 
when it leaves at 2.30 p m.);' at 7.20 p. 
m., and at 8.33 p. m.

In addition to the above "there will be 
the regular traffic service from the east 
and the west.

Suburban tickets will be good only on 
suburban trains.

To enable passengers who may miss the 
last suburban train on Saturday by being 
detained in their stores or offices the Sat
urday night regular express, St. John to 
Halifax, known as' train No. 10, leaving 
St. John at 11.25 p. m., will be regarded as 
a suburban train so far as to land at their 
respective destinations all suburban pass
engers may be on board.

This splendid service is not a summer 
service merely. It is guaranteed for the 
winter season* as well, arid therefore should 
remove the last lingering doubt in the

Slipp & Hanson
HEATH HALL, HAMPTON.RIVERVIEW HOTEL, HAMPTON. Barrrs T e r ? - a t - L a w,

FREDERICTON, 
for the Bank ct Nova tico

etanne telephone <
^ R- siipp, ll. a

the Masonic Fraternity who work Solicitors
dl*

Beautiful, comfortable and clean sur
roundings will have their ethical influence 
on the development of the child, until he 
comes to abhor anything that is not beau
tiful and clean. Pleasant and well ar
ranged surroundings are silent, potent, 
educational forces 
in tbe best and noblest and loveliest which

among
under the banner of the Grand Lodge.

or backwater which flows parallel with thç 1 architectural residences, and pastors and 
railway for two or three miles above or physicians to look âfter the spiritual and 
below the Station. physicial requirements of those who oc-

This is the shiretown proper; for here cupy them. * 
are located the chief municipal buildings, Oh, yes, Hampton Village can never be 
namely, the court house and jail, and the poor in all that goes to make a place de
offices of the county secretary, the high sirable for man’s comfort, satisfaction and 
sheriff, the registrar of deeds, etc., and the happiness.
courte of law and probate, Besides, there need be no thought of
AH r w: despondency on the one side or of boast-
A eupero View. jng on oLher. Both places are already

These buildings are on an elevation and fairly linked together by almost continu- 
command a superb view of the Norton ous residential properties; the people are 
hills, tbe winding river and away to the indissolubly united in educational work, 
southwest the flashing waters of Darling’s and in many projects for the common weal 
Lake, while nestling at the foot of its and if they so chose could easily be united 
sipping lawn, lie the principal business and consolidated into a town, with a 
street, the bustling railway station, and corporation, as large and a swelled head
the quiet “creek’—sometimes a lake, some- as arrogant, as such bodies are apt to be.
times a series of ponds and sometimes a Just now we prefer to think "of* Hamp- 
winding little stream running through ton as a whole, and the most desirable

Its
memoership is "large, its meetings 
attended, its business is conducted in a 
dignified and proper manner, and 
is observed so conscientiously and in

R. B- Hanson. B. À

«M. L. WILLIAMS. 
Finn. Wholes,dp 

■ Pint Merchant. .. 
yeet. Established 1ST 

"S' Price list.

jgEVfer PER
ment Return. Prin 

t1. e" Established hi isv ■ - - A 
1 ‘es Co., Toronto.

Actual participation sively as to win praise from those li 
the highest offices in the order.

the world has to give in color and liar- j they have a Masonic Temple, most
mandingly situated and fitted and fi 
ed with everything necessary for 1 
emplification of degrees, and 
its members and their guests 
demands.

There is also a flourishing lodge of U? 
Manchester Union of the Independent 1 
der of (Jdd Fellov
Orange hall. Station road, on the t -t 
Thursday evening of every month, 0

o'clock.
(Continued on page 7, fourth column).
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Hampton Drives.
Few places are so admirably situated as 

Hampton, or so well provided with good 
roads through as fine sylvan scenery* as
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the Masonic Fraternity who work 
tie banner of the Grand Lodge^ Its 
ship is large, its meetings are well 
cl, its business is conducted in- • 
i and proper manner, and its ritual 
•ved so conscientiously and impres* 

from those hohHnga to wm praise 
;he>t offices in the order. Then, 
tve a Masonic Temple, most com* 
zly situated and fitted and furnish* 
l everything necessary for the ex

it degrees, and feasting of 
lid their guest’s, as occasion

is also a nourishing lodge of the 
ister Union of the Independent Or- 
Odd Fellows, which meets at the 

hall. Station road, on the first 
ay evening of every month, at 8

ltinued on page 7, fourth column)»
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Liverpool. April l0~-Ard. etj»r Lauren- t» continually vlrcuietinr through the body. ■ 1 !■ r% 1* fYT III fil» s lbw»dW^wSnwBw,iw»,!«»>
---------------------W«rt

QuwMtowx, April 10-Sld,' .tmr Lue, T
taoll. New York. WheelM-l Bolsnlei Bitter, wtH partir tb. blood

Southampton, April 10-Sld, etmr Preei- .l}" th* T,rh’.” °rVM ‘Ï* ±Sth|7 ««.table, il7 dmfjl.t. at # cent, ter hill 

Turks Maud, March 26—Ard, brig Mag- < oa bottl..
lie Utile, Jamaica. SHSlffwUW? K.*M.’ L“" M“**'

Qlaagoir, April 10-Ard, etr Salacia, St #.
John, . ' -

London, April U-r'Ard, etr Shenandoah,
St John and Haiii&x.

St. Thomas, Mareh'21—Ard, bark Skien 
(Nor), Buenos Ayres '(and received orders 
for Mirsmi’chi.) ' -

MIMEUWANTED
$ ■

VV"=U^1^t^tel"We”' aaîié'

TT” I)—tiirl for gsneial Iraiuicwurn; 
thorns. Apply, Mrs. K. T. Hays., 

i Mount Pleaeaut avenue.

work on

CASTHIHPbBT 0i ST JOHN. 

Arrived.
Ttleg’-

w «Star Lanctra, 1990, IM^ftJn^Brilge- 

water (NS), XV» Thomson A Ou, lun&er, 
to finish loading for Havana.

Coastwise—Schr CoroniBa, 28. Melanaon, 
Antigonish and eld; Stmr Weetphrt til, 
48, Coggins, Westport and eld.

ÏNo. - sf
'^Ts^ÿü by 11th May, to go to Rothe- 
y, • t'or summer months, an experi- 

; „,„er&J girl. Good wages, no wo«h- 
<D?ed ( Mrs. T. K. G. Armstrong, 27 
w- n ,e, St. John (N. B.)
Q“eea 3tl 8f0-t.f.-sw

For Infants and Children,
Father Tells of Ceaseless Ef

forts to Find His Miss-: 
i rig Son

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

j Bears the 

Signature

Saturday, April 9.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Allan, from 

Boston via Maine, W G Lee, pass and 
mdse, and lid for Boston.

Coastwise—Schr Lorence B Snow, 85, 
Snow, fishing and dd.

AGENTS—Write us. Reli
st art in business of their 

credit. Merchants Portrait 
234-30-ew

pOBTR-XIl' leaking, having been agrodnd
^ Phii^ÿàuTApiü 7—Schr J L Nelson, 

from Pdrt Spain, which arrived here last 
night, Wal ' in collision at Reedy Island 
qtiahemtine with boarding boat Neptune. 
The schooner had a portion of rail and 
Several stanchion* broken.

Vineyard, Haveh, Mass., April Si-SchV 
Grace A.: Martin, Hbrfolk for Boston, ar
rived this morning with captain sick.

on Brown AVegetaMeEreparaitmibrAs; 
slmilating tJjgToodandBef u1a- 
flng the Stomachs aMBowels of

able men we

Md., Toronto MANY FALSE CLUESCo- Sunday, April If).
Stmr Virginian, 6844, Cook, from Liver

pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, pass 
and mds^

Stmr Lake Manitoba, 6275, Evans, from 
Liverpool, C P R Co, pass and mdse.

Schr Arthur H Wight, 99, Worn back, 
from Barbados, Percy Evans, molasses.

Monday, April 11.
Stmr Louisburg, 1181, Marsters, from 

Louisburg, R P & W F Starr, 2,000 tons 
coal and cld.

Stmr Amelia, 103, Wrayton, from Hali
fax via call ports, E. C. Elkin, pass and 
mdse, and sailed.

Sch Flyaway (Am), 131, Britt, from 
Eastport, A W Adams, ballast.

Sch Orizombo (Am), 121, Britt, from 
Eastport, A W Adams, ballast.

Sch Peter C Schultz (Am), 373, Donovan, 
from New Haven, A W Adams, ballast.

Sch Minnie Slauson (Am), 271, Murphy, 
from Calais (Me), master, ballast.

Sch -Nellie Eaton (Am), 99, Hatton,from 
Calais (Me), A W Adams, ballast.

Sch Wandrian, 310, Patterson, from New 
York, J A Likely, 533 tons hard coal.

Coastwise—Stmre Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 
Campobello; Mikado, 48, Lewis, Apple 
River; schrs E Mayfield, 74, Merriam, 
Tarrsboro; Maitland, 44, Dexter, Hants- 
port; Wanitna, 42, Rolfe, Port Williams; 
Shamrock, 53, Pratt, Bass River and cld.; 
Lavinie, 50, LeBlanc, Pubnico; Sam Slick, 
00, Newcomb,Meteghan ; Yarmouth Packet, 
76, Morrell, Yarmouth ; Effie May, 67, 
Dixon, Waterside; Margaret, 49, Sim- 
monds, St George; Annie Blanche, 68, 
Smith, Salmon River,

, VIED—Second or third class teacher 
t School District No. 14, Parish of 

rl,,.3Jn, Queens County. Apply, sating 
L : \ to David Rae, Secretary. School

April 1st. tf sw

I*w
FORKIQN.PQRTS. Parents Had Given Up All Hope of 

Ever Seeing Son Alive—Hard Work 
Probably Cause of Physical Break
down—Not Known Definitely When 
He WiH Reach Home.

Portsmouth, NH, April 6—Sid, Schrs 
Samuel Castnet, Jr, from Calais, ' Phila
delphia;. TW Allen, from do, New York;
Kolon, from Machiia, do; Alaska, from 
do, do; Margaret May Riley,.from St John, 
do ; Romeo, frpm do, Fill River.

Vineyard Haven, April 8-Ard, achra Rr stmr Magda', 1506 tons, from Fug- 
Silver Spray St'George for Lubecj .I D wash to West Britkin or Earihlreland with 
Hilton, St ' George. fot ' Rôckland; Rewa, deals, pt, prompt; Br bark Stranger,, 640 
Port Johnson for St John; Apn Louisa tons, from Nova "Scotia to Paysandu, with 
Lockwood; Gnttœburg for Fredericton (N lumber", private terms, and back to north

April w a w,,. H^“"“ *“!£rV*'
. --------------------

gtJnr Qtienda, Port

BromotesTSfestton,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine oorMmecal 
Not Narc otic.

of4 \'XED—Reraons to grow mushrooms 
j". “s. Small waste space in yard, 

r farm can be made produce from 
s-2o per week. Write for full par- 
"nd illustrated booklet. Montreal 

23-23 Sat 4 t sW

w
CHARTERS.garden

$15
ticulara
supply

x s j XD—A teacher to take charge of 
Qcbcol at once in School District No. 

, Drummond, Victoria county. Apply, 
■ alar- , to Lyman Watson, secre- 

Drummond, Vi-toria 
494-tf-sw.

su?-
Montreal. X

InTuesday, April 12.
H. C. Read and.Mrs. Read, of Sackvflle, 

parents of Herbert -W. Read, the young 
■engineer wit», apparently dropped opt of

Captain fcbok; U the Skmer Virginian, on .Hpvembe^ 3>st,
whmh arrived here yesterday,- was signalled to be heard from thousands of miles away 
by the captain of a French schooner dis- months later, after his disappearance had 
playing the signals “K. J. F. D.M lying at Come to constitute one of the province’s 
anchor off the coast of Newfoundland, and most thorough myateries. were in the city 
asked to be reported “all well.” , 7,., , ,

yesterday. The reappearance of his son
has wrought a change m Mr. Read since 
he was last here which his friends are 
happy to note, while Mrs. Read sterns 
moving about in a rosy world of whi<2h 
only one feature is realized—that she will 
see her bdy again before a month has 
passed. The period will hardly fly with 
the parents, however, for the date of Her
bert’s probable arrival seems far away to 
them.

The young man, whose absence has 
proved one of the most productive local 
news stories of the year, is in all prob
ability now aboard steamer on his way 
home, and 'may already bé a week and a 
half out from Buenos Ayres. A freight 
boat started from that port on April 2, 
and it is possible that he has taken pas
sage on it, but a friend of Mr. Read’s in 
New York, who is well posted on South 
American sailings, is of the opinion that 
the young man would leave by a regular 
passenger steamer due to sail on the 10th, 
and due to arrive in New York on the 
10th o£ May. The freight boat, filled 
chiefly with hides, would not be a pleasant 
craft to travel by, and it is doubtful 
whether the captain of her would take 
passengers. The freighter is due in Bos
ton and the passenger boat in New York. 
Mrs. Read left for Boston by last even
ing’s train.

Features of the Search.
The search for Herbert Read has illus

trated at once the smallness of the world 
and the maziness it has developed through 
the superior methods of communication 
which have conspired to make its belt 
shorter. Supposed clues ctfme to Mr. Read 
in his search from thousands of miles away, 
but the myriad ways in which a man could 
slip through set all the efforts of detec
tives and friends at nought and left the 
first real news to come from the young 
man himself. .

Cases of young men whose memories had 
played them false and whose identity could 
not be learned m the sections where they 

There is also a lodge of the Loyal Orange were ^°und, were investigated in places as 
Association, of many members, which ^ar distant as Texas and Florida. Of one
meets in its own lodge room at 8 o’clock ^stance that if a young man in Waco,
on the first Monday of each month. ! 1 exas- who wa« beseeching those who came 

The Independent Order of Foresters is j into contact with him to find out who he 
represented in Court Hampton, which j wa3> five individual fnends of voung Mr.
meets in Orange ball on the last Thurs-i Read Wlred to his father. Among the

number were Lome Christie and Jack 
Bates, two former fellow-students of Her
bert’s. The five found later on meeting 
that the information they had given had 
been quintripléd. Mrs. Read wrote to the 
chief of police of Waco only to learn 
that the young stranger there had found 
out he was a New Yorker.

Another false clue which caused the 
father extensive travel came from the 
White Mountains, where his search gave 
rise to a local byword. He went to see 
a man there who claimed to have recog
nized Herbert Read for a certainty. As 
he was being given the particulars, his in
formant’s father, who was also present, 
said to his son, “You had better tell him 
everything;” and it then developed that 
the supposed missing man had been about 
with a young woman in a “plum-colored 
suit.” They were supposed to have gone 
down a country railroad about forty miles 
in length. So thoroughly did Mr. Read 
prosecute his inquiries that the railroad 
men and others adopted “the girl in the 
plum-colored suit” as a catch expression 
and as such it spread all over the coun
tryside.

In spite of the repeated assertion of 
Chief Carpenter, of Montreal, that 
the missing man would eventually 

Mr. Read had altogether 
son up for dead some

W
\

Etatmg

county
to trustees, ers, UseHU,V*P. 0.. N. B. Ludlaro,, Njur $e

Boston. April *-:
Wade (N6)

City Island, April 8—Bound south, schr 
James Williams. Halifax.

Sid—Barken tine Hector, from St John, 
New York; schrs Wm Jones, from Sulli
van, New York; G M Porter, from Calais, 
do.

Delaware Breakwater, April 8-^Passed, 
schr L A Plummer, Weymouth (NS) for 
Philadelphia.

Calais, April 8—Ard, schrs Leora M 
Thurkiw, Beaver Harbor (NB); Fannie 
Hodgkins, Boston.

Rockland, April 8—Sid, schr Catawam- 
teak, Belfast and St George.

Antwerp, April 6 — Sid, stmr Mount 
Temple, Moore, for Halifax and. St John.

Havana, Marsh 31—Ard, stmr Trym 
.(Nor), St John.

Mobile, April 0—Cld, schr Annie M Par
ker, Gulfport. , ,

New York, April fir-Cld, schrs Bluenoee, 
McNamara, South Amboy; Wanola, Me- 
Lerman, Fredericton ; Ann Louisa Lock- 
wood, Johnson. .Fredericton ; Rewa, Mc
Lean, St. John; barge J B King & Co, 
No 20 Walton.

Pascagoula, Miss, April 6—Ard, schr Ex 
ilfja, Tower, Havana.

Cld, 6th, schr Delta, Sherman, Havana.
Pensacola, Fla, April 6—Ard, stmr Al- 

buera, Tampa.
Bcothbay Harbor, Me, April ,10—Sid, 

schr William B Marvel, Weymouth (NS)
City Island, April 10—Bound south, 

schrs Joet, Ptort Greville (NS) ; John G 
Walter, Dorchester.fNB) ; Sarah A Reed, 
Calais via Vineyard Haven ; Maggie Todd, 
Calais; G M Porter, do. , ;

Vineyard Haven, April 10—And, schr 
McChire, Providence for, Nova Scotia.

Sid—Schrs Julia and Martha, from 
Calais,.New York; Sarah Eaton, from do, 
for do; Adriatic, Jordan River (NS) for

P- *TvrBD—Second or third-class female 
teacher, for district No. 2, Clarendon 

1 Queens county. Apply, stating 
X H. Johnston, Secretary.

431-tf sw

S perfect Remedy for(%ns ft ca
tion, SourStomach.Diairhoee, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

~ i
NEW TrOHIC.

A

' For Over 
Thirty Years

Station,

WANTED—Intelligent man or woman
W distribute circulars and take ord- 

y0 a day and commission. Per
manent The John C. Winston Co., Lim- 

290 Wellington street, west, Toronto.
290-s-w

THEY TOOK HIM
OUT OF HIS BEDited,

’.MART WOMAN wanted to assist in 
fc‘ [airv and house work. Write, stating 

’anted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair
Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured Mr. F. 

r McAuliffe’s Lombago
3

EXACT CaFYWWRAFPEB.trages 
Vale, Rothesay.

TH* OTHT.ua OOMHAHT. HOW WM OfTT.IV t.XTED—Reliable and energetic men 
W to sell for Canada’s Greatest Nurser
ies Largest list of Hardy Varieties suited 
, , the Province of New Brunswick, speci
ally recommended by the N. B. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Apply now. Spring 

Liberal terms. Pay

Lachute Man, After Fourteen Years’Suf
fering, Finds Health and Strength in 
an Old Reliable Kidney Remedy.

Cleared.

/ Friday,: April 8. 
gstown, 803, Foley, lor Louis- 
R P & W F Starr, bal.

9attrrdayg‘ Âjprii 9.
Schr Arthur. J Barker, 118, Parker, for 

Qtiincy (Mass.), Stetson Cutler ft Co., 136,- 
021 feet spruce -boards.

Schr Jennie A Stubbs (Am), 159, Dick
son, for Bridgeport (Conn.), 1,017,000 
spruce laths.

Coastwise—Schrs Frances, Gesncr,Bridge
town; S'ea Toaxn, FleritThing, Clark’s Har
bor; Marion T., Doucett, Bçllireaeu Cove.

Monday, April Tl.
Cdkatwise—Schrs Effie Maud, 61, Gough, 

St. Mat tins.

dently prepared to retire. His body was 
found in the river about two weeks ago.

What the Father Thinks.
While he frequently expresses his eager

ness to talk to his son in order to, become 
acquainted with the particulars of the 
case, Mr. Read has a well formed theory 
as to the mental promptings which led 
his son to take the course he did. His 
opinion is ‘ that excessive hard - work in 
college and afterward in practice of his 
profession, had brought on a mental state 
not easily defined, but which caused him 
to be obsessed by a desire to leave.familiar 
things behind. Herbert had been far more 
than ordinarily industrious in school, col
lege anil business, ever since his twelfth 
year. He graduatéd in arts with honors 
from Mount Allison at the age of eighteen, 
and then, tôok â post graduate engineering 
course of three years, two of which he 
spent at McGill. During his vacations he 
engaged in practical engineering work and 
did very much better financially than he 
had expected while working for Mackenzie 
ft Mann. That firm wanted him to re
main with them, but his father gave him 
good inducements to enter the quarrying 
business. He not only attended to his 
duties in this work, but also did engineer
ing work for.’ the Drummond Iron Mines, 
planning rather heavy work for one so 
young. He threw himself heartily into 
the stone business and investigated the 
commercial possibilities of provincial stone 
extensively in the United States.

Made a Record.

TWO NOVA SCOTIANS 
DROWNED FROM BODIES 

ON PACIFIC COAST

tmr Kin 
g (CV,bur

Lachlite, Que.,- April 8.—(Special)— 
After fourie^r years of Buffering, which 
started from pleurisy, followed by drop
sical swellings, and culminated in Lum
bago, and confined him te his bed, Mala- 
chi F. McAuliffe, a well known resident 
of this place, has entirely recovered liis 
health, and he says without hesitation, 
“I am sure I owe it entirely to Dodd's 
Kidney'Pills.”

“I was laid up with Pleurisy, which af
fected my kidneys,” Mr. McAuliffe con
tinues. “I suffered a great deal of pain, 
especially in my back. I* was also terri
bly troubled with dropsical swellings, and 
finally, after many attempts to get rid of 
my trouble, I found myself compelled to 
give up and was confined 'to my bed with 
Lumbago. I tried many medicines but 
they failed to do me - afiy good. Then I 
turned to Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and after 
taking one box I felt greatly relieved, I 
took several more boxes and found myself 
completely cured.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills dlwaye cure any 
and all forms of Kidney; Disease.

eeaaon now starting, 
weekly. Permanent situation. Stone & 
Wellington, Toronto. Ont.

ATEN WANTED in every locality in
Canada to make $20 per week and $3 

per day expenses advertising our goods, 
posting up showcards in all conspicuous 
places and generally representing fU*. 
Steady work to right men. No experience 
r quired. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy C: . London, Ont., Canada.

VT7ANTBD—To pun
VV laD(T grants. W 
price. Spot cash.
pry, Alberta, or Hansan Bros., Montreal,

Body of Captain Angus McLeod 
Brought to Vancouver—Other Vic
tim Not Found.

chase few South African 
ill pay highest market 

Apply S. EL. Landry, Câl-=

Sailed.* . ' I
Hfriday, AprilWT"

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 
:ary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
"AGENT." P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N.B.

8.
Vancouver,., fi. C., April 11—(Special)— 

The steamer Manhattan arrived at Van
couver (B. C.), today with her flag at 
half mast. She brought the body of Capt. 
Angus McLeod, who was drowned, with 
Hugh Burchell while fishing in dories. 
Burchell’s body was not recovered. Both 
are Nova Scotians.

Stmr Empress of Britain, Murray, for 
Liverpool via Halifax.

* Stmr Sardinian, Henry,' for London and 
Havre.

Stmr Sobo, Bridges, for Halifax and 
West Indies.

do.
Boston, April 9-^-Ard, schr Valdare, Bear 

River -(NS) via Portland.
Sid—Schr Evolution, Port William and 

Kingsport (NS)
Hyonnia, Mass, April 9—Ard and aid, 

schrs Abbie and Eva Hooper, Beaver Har
bor; : (N6) for New York.

Vineyard Haven, April 9—Ard, schr 
Vere ILJRjobertijrxPopt Reading- for- Kc*d- 
ericton ; Adriatic;*- Jordan River for my* *

New York, April 9—Sid, schr Waverlÿ,
St John.

Philadelphia, -April 9—Ard, schr L A 
Plummer, Weymouth (NS)

New York, April 7—Sid, stmr Wacousta'
(Nor), North Sydney ; bark Savoia, Nor
folk.

Brunswick, G a., April 7—Sid, schr Edna 
V Pickles, Berry, Havana.

Gulfport, Miss., April 7—Ard, schr Earl lodge 
of Aberdeen, Havana. ^ to )>è .

Pascagoula, April 7~Schr Theta, Salter, - The Sons of Temperate and the Inde- 
New Orleans. pendent Ordfer of G0q=d Templars may be

Cld—Schr Invictus, Roberts; Cardenas, somewhat dormant at the present time, 
Port Reading, NJ, April 7—Ard. schr bdt new and awakened interest would fol- 

H H Chamberlain, Wasson, New York. law the addition of a few more live mem- 
Cld—Schr Abbie C Stubbs, McLaip; bers. There are branche4* of these orders 

Calais. .in active service in adjoining districts.
Boston, April 7—Ard, stmr Dominion, There is; finally, a branch of the Ancient 

Norcott. Louisburg and cld to return. Order, of Hibernians, whose itwmbers meet 
Sid—Ship Rhine, for Buenos on the third Tuesday of. eath month in
Key West, April 6—Ard, steanler Gqv their room in Agricultural ball, at the 

Cobb, Pike, Havana. hour of .8' o’clock.. ,
Boston, April 11—Ard, sells Bobs, Clëtpu 

entsport; Neva, Bear River; Clayola,'
John; T W Allen, Calais. *' Besides these, and showing the trend of

Vineyard Haven, April II—Ard and slid, public sentiment, there is a curling club, 
sch Ruth Robinson, South Amboy for tennis club, a football club, a cricket 
Calais. I club, base ball clubs, basketball clubs, bil-

Ard—Schs Bluenose, New York for St | liard and pool clubs, with grounds and 
Andrews ; Alaska, Mac bias for New York; buildings where the members meet and pit 
Kolon, do for do.

Saturday, April 9.
Stmr Corsican, 7^98, Gambell, for Uver-

Stmr Kingstown, 802, Foley, foir ïxiuis-
burg. HAMPTON, THE 0UEEN

CITY df SUBURBS THE TESTfeiinday. April to. 
Stmr Rappahannock, 2490, Buckingham 

for London via Halifax. Prue—“Do you think he was sincere 
vyhen he said he loved you 

Dolly—“I'm sure of it. He looked too 
foolish to be making believe.”—Lippin-
cott’s.

Saturday, April 9.
Str Manchester Importer, 2,538, Ha

worth, for Manchester (G B.)

(Continued from page 6.)
t-CR SALE

Monday, April 11.
Sch Jennie A Stubbs, 150 (Am), Dick

son, for Bridgeport (Conn.)
JL^OR SALE—Single comb Brown Leg

horns. Only 12 eggs $1.00. Send for 
:nrd. Rockwood Poultry Yard, 141 Haw
thorne avenue, St. John, N. B. 631-4-16 SHERIFFS SALEIn addition to the activities referred to 

the young engineer qualified for and re
ceived the position of deputy land surveyor 
for the province. In passing the examin
ation he took the only first class mark ever 
made in the province, and wrote the pap
ers necessary, which usually occupy the 
candidates two days, in a few hours.

The matter of the loss in his speculation 
on potatoes, Mr. Read thinks, \Vould not 
have been a great factor in his son’s final 
step but for the fact that it came as the 
last straw. It evidently influenced him, 
however, for in writing to his brother from 
Buenos Ayres he said that he had been 
a business failure.

A feature of the affair which Mr. Read, 
is anxious to hear more of is given 
to by the statement of a New York

CANADIAN PORTS.
d^y ip each month, at the same hour. A 

of. the Canadian, filler is also about 
instituted.

JjX)R SALE—Farm of forty-five acres, 
with excellent new house, good barn 

and outbuildings, near stores, post office, 
etc.: also, if desired, one hundred 
adjoining, perfectly adapted to sheep rais
ing: a bargain; owner in Boston. For par
ticulars apply to Brady Morrison, Titus* 

643-4-6-sw

There will be sold at Public Auction, on 
Saturday, the sixteenth day of April next, 
at twelve o’clock noon at Chubb’s Corner, 
so-called, in the City of Saint John, all 
the estate, right, title and interest of 
Patrick Byrne, in and to all that certain 
lot, piece and parcel of land situated, 
lying and being in Prince Ward, formerly 
Kings Ward, in the said City of Saine 
John, bounded and described as follows; 
that is to say beginning at a point on 
the western line of Erin "Street where the 
southern line of a reserved alley of ten 
feet in width meets the said street, 
thence running along the said 
south nineteen degrees west fifty-one and 
a half feet, thence at right angles to Erin 
street aforesaid fifty-eight feet to the said 
reserved alley, thence along the southern 
line of said reserved alley north sixty- 
one degrees east thirty-seven feet, thence 
along the said alleyway north seventy- 
three degrees east forty-one feet to Erin 
street aforesaid and the place of begin
ning, the said piece or portion of land 
being a portion of the lot known and 
distinguished on the map or plan of the 
said City by the number one hundred and 
seventy-seven, together with the free, full 
and perfect use and enjoyment of the 
said alley.

The same having beeen levied on and 
seized by me under an execution issued 
out of the Saint John County Court 
against the said Patrick Byrne, at the 
suit of the Bank of New Brunswick.

Dated this seventh day of February, A. 
D., 1910.

Victoria, BC, April 6—Ard, stmr Mara- 
ma, Sydney, NSW, via Brisbane and Hon
olulu.

Yarmouth, NS, April 4—Ard, schr Prin
cess of Avon, Walsh, Boston.

Halifax, April 10—Ard 9th, stmrs Hali
fax, Knight’s Key; Empress of Britain, 
St John, and sld for Liverpool.

DArm FOR SALE—At Welslord, Queen» Ard 10th—Schrs Alice Gertrude, Cape- 
7k ,u5unt>r- N- one hundred acres, town; Rose way, Barbados,
tose baara e^ad 6 othUertlV;utbiimi^0,l| Sld-Stmr Almeriana, Liverpool via St 

«bcut one half mile from poet office and | Johns (NF) 
about three-quarters of a mile from school, 
and three miles from Weisford Station. For 
further particulars enquire on premises,
John E. Speight. Weisford. N. B.

He, Kings Co., N. B.

Shelbourne, April 7—Ard, schr Gladiator, 
Thorbourn, Gloucester.

Digby, N. S., April 5—Sld, stmr Querida, 
Fitzpatrick, Boston.

Victoria, B C, April 7—Sld, str Empress 
of India, for Japan and China.

street

rise
detective to the effect that he saw Her
bert Read working as a gardener in Cen
tral Park there, and conversed with him. 
He claimed to make absolute recognition 
on being shown the young man's photo
graph after he had heard of the case when 
in Montreal, and stated that the original 
of the picture had told him of studying 
two years at McGill.

Other Clubs Galore.POE SALE—Farm over 200 acres; bouse. 
, ,t*° barns and outbuildings at Cumber-

Greatest Land Opportunity
BRITISH COLUMBIA

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, April 8—Sld, stmr Empress of 
Ireland, St John.

Glasgow, April 8—Ard, stmr Kastalia, 
St John.

Brow Head, April 8—Signalled, stmr Vic
torian, St John and Halifax for 
pool.

Moville, April 8—Sld, stmr Tunisian, St 
John.

Liverpool, April 9—Sld, stmr Mongolian, 
St Johns (NF)

Ard—Stmr Victorian, St John and Hali-

their strength, or agility, or science, or art, 
Sld—Schs Abbie C Stubbs, from Port against their fellows, with opportunity for

others to know just exactly what is going j 
on; and how the thing is done.

And in addition, let it be said, that 
music, and literature, and the arts, and 

Eastport, April 11—Ard, sch Isaiah K the drama have their own coteries, and
successful gatherings.

Reading for Calais ; Silver Spray, from St 
George for Lubéc; Ann L Lock wood,from 
Guttenburg for Fredericton ; Lucy May, 
from Grand Manan for Fall Ri

C0ME to the famous Okanagan Valley 
, aud secure a home In the greatest val- 
iey on the American continent. The mild
est, most even and healthful climate in 

Soil especially adapted to the 
growing of fruits, berries, vegetables, hay,, 
frying and all general mixed farming.
1 ho world-famed district of British Col
umbia. Positively the greatest bargains 
n the whole Okanagan. Prices the low- 
f- . terms the most reasonable. Any 

>-v; small holdings a specialty; ]0 
*° 20>000 acres $50 per acre in small 

* > Reasonable rates on larger tracts. 
bpeml inducements to colonization com- 
pa^es and men of capital seeking safe, re- 

onservative investment. Property 
w j.anged for improved farms and city 
Coperty of high commercial value. W. 

lrf!s Hitchner, Westbank, Glencoe, B. 
Canada. •. ' • :

REVERIES.

A Woman regrets her first gray hair, a 
man his last.

A Flirt is a body of femininity entirely 
surrounded by men.

A Fool's only teacher arrives too late. 
Her name is Consequences.

A Luxury is something the other fellow 
thinks he could do without.

Whoso mocketh a married man, let him 
take heed; for a fool is born every' minute 
and the mocker himself falleth by the 
wayside.—Smart Set.

ver.
anada. Stetson, New York; Lucia Porter, do.

Norfolk, Va, April 11—Ard, etr Vitalia, 
Gheverie (N S.)

Stockholm. April 5—Sld, bark Orellana,' 
Miramiuhi (N B.)

turn up

time before he was heard from. In the
A Brass Band Too.

Among other very nice things for an 
up-to-date suburb to have is an efficient 

Belfast, Me, April 11—Ard, sch Helvetia, ban(j 0f music, and this disideratum is 
Jacksonville. met by the Hampton Comet Band, which

Stonington, Conn.. April 11—Ard, sch St during the summer months gives popular 
Bernard, Five Islands (N S) for Westerly; I public concerts on the squares at Hampton 
G E Gates. Providence for New York. I Station and at the Village, or on the lawn 

Sld—Sch Crescent, Weymouth. | Q1 the Riverview hotel, across the river.
Salem, April 11—Ard,, sch Priscilla, St | -fhe members are also always ready to, 

John. ‘ j assist at any publie entertainment, the'
City Island, April 11—Bound south,schs object of which is in the general public 

Quetay, Weymouth; Addie Fuller, Ma- interest, as well as heading society proces- 
chiae. sions and parades, whether it be patriotic,

Saunderetown, R I, April 11—Sld, schs fraternal or funeral.
Rebecca G Whidden, from Calais for New Finally, be it known that in connection 
York; bark Hector, from St John for Ne>v wjth Heath Hall hotel there will be found 
York. an attractive and commodious garage for j

C hades ton, S. C., April 9—Sld, stmr the use of automobiliste, and near by is a j 
Platea, Harris, for Pensacola. j fully equipped machine shop, where any j

Rio Janeiro, April 10—Ard, stmr Tan- , and every sort of repairs can be speedily j 
ngra, Kehoe, from Cardiff. j effected, and where gasoline can be obtain-

City Island, April 8—Passed, schrs Wan-1 ed for exhausted tanks, 
ola, from New York for Fredericton, j 
Palmetto, from Elizabethport for Halifax, i 

Port Reading. April 8—Cld, schr Ruth 30, 1910.
Robinson, Whelp ley, Calais.

Tampa. April 8—Ard, bark Ethel Clark,
Emenan, Manzanillo.

Sld, schr Explorer, for Tampico.
Vineyard Haven, April -8—Sld, 8th. tug 

Boxer, fcowmg barges Lewis H St. John 
from Norfolk.

fax. case of young Rapley, a Montreal traveler, 
whose disappearance had caused a sensa
tion only a few days before, the theory 
of the police, which xyas the same they 
adopted in the Read case, proved incor
rect. Rapley disappeared from his hotel 
in Napanee one evening after he liad evi-

Scilly, April 7—Passed, stmr Malinchv,

acre
BIRTHS ROBERT R. RITCHIE. 

Sheriff of the City and County of Saint
299-4-16STEVENS—On April 7, to the wife of 

Wesley Stevens, a son.
.. .. ■■ jé

DEATHS
TOLAND—At Passekeag, Kings county, 

in the 72nd year of her age, Mrs. ^Martha, 
wife of Rev. John Toland, leaving four 
sons.

BETTS—Suddenly, at 9.30 o’clock Satur
day morning, April 9, Mrs. Lillian Eliza
beth Betts, wife of John Betts, Fair ville, 
aged 33 years. . .

McPEaKE—On the 11 Çh inst., at her late 
residence, 476 Main street, Catherine, 
widow of the late Hugh McPeake, leaving 
three sons and four daughters to mourn 
their sad loss.

FAKMS for sale or to let

< routhers’ farm, 125 acres, 
er Settlement, Cardivel, K. C. Build- 
mi, of repair.
Def ourccy farm. 200 acres. Ward’s 

lf 8 miles from Sussex station; good

/hiin farm. 100 acres, one mile 
, |: ’t the above ; buildings good.

,;vr-s farm, 150 acres. East Scotch 
cient. Brown ville Station, Central 

hand excellent; buildings not much

J. M.
Hampton, Kings county (N. B.), MarchMcT.

Sister Michael,POPE—Entered into rest, April 12, 1810, 
Annie Hammond, widow of the late ïtev. 
Henry Pope, D. D.

POOLEY—On the 11th inst.. at the 
home of her father, Florence May Pooiey, 
youngest daughter of John and Mary 
Pooiey, in her 18th year. Three sisters 
and one brother are left to mourn.

LUCAS—In this city, at the ’General 
Public Hospital, on April 11, Sidney A. 
Lucas, aged 27 years, leaving one brother.

EVERËTT-At his residence, 188 King 
street east, on Saturday, April the 9th, 
Edwin J. Everett, in the 74th year of his 
age.

In St. Vincent "s convent Monday, 
after a few days’ illness from pneumonia, 
the oldest member of the community, Sis
ter Michael, passed peacefully away at 
the age of 85, after many years spent as a 
Sister of Charity.

Her name in the world was Mis#» Eliza
beth Davidson, and she belonged to Oak 
Point,. Northumberland county. She was 
born in 1825, and after receiving a,liberal 
education, took the vows of a Sister of 
Charity in 1855. A few years ago she 
had the distinction of celebrating her gold
en jdbilee as a member of the community. 
She was for a time a superior in several 
convents, including Memramcook.

Sister Michael’s father was the late 
James Davidson, a well known resident 
of Northumberland county. Her brother 

the late Hon. Jas. Davidson. Mrs. J. 
J. McGaffigan of this city is a relative.

Sister Beatrice, of the Mater Misre- 
cordiae Home, and Sister Genevieve, of St. 
Dunstan’s Convent, Halifax, are nieces, 
and Sisters Thecla and Evelyn of the com- 

grand-nieccs of the late Sis-

JAME& E. WHITE.

Slipp & Hanson *
REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

Bermuda, April 6—Stmr Heinrich Kay- 
eer (Get), from Bremen March 15 for Char
leston, has put .in here for coal.

Boston, April ^—rOwners have decided to 
repair schr Sadie C Sumner, and she will 
be towed to Rockland, where the work will 
be done; estimated cost $16,000.

Portland, Me, April 6—Revenue cuttef 
Androscoggin left last evening to seàrchc 
for a derelict sighted 300 miles SE of Sable 
Island.

London, April 6—Stmr Suveric (Br), 
Shotten, from Seattle via Vancouver Mar. 
12 for Manila, has arrived at Yokohama 
with deck damaged ; temporary repairs pro
ceeding; cargo much damaged.

New York, April 8—Schr R Bower*, 
from Philadelphia for Calais, with coal, 
wa* beaeched at Penns Grove (NJ). last 
night by tug James McCauley. She is

Barrwters-at-Law,
c FRKDKKiCTON. N. B.
^■ ’ors for the Ban* ct Nova Scotia.
UOrv distance telephone connecviou.

R- snpp, ll. a
R. B- Hanson. B. A.. LI* B*

E. WILLIAMS, successor to M. 
; • inn. Wholesale and Retail Wine and

Merchant. 110 and 112 Prince Wm. 
Established 1870. Write for fam-

CAMPBELL—Died at his residence, 256 
Waterloo street, after a short illness, 
John Campbell, in the 85th year of hie 
age, leaving one son and one daughter to

list t.f

i;x PER CENT Guaranteed Invest- 
’::pnt Return. Principal absolutely 

11 lished business. American Secur-
u -s ( o., Toronto.

mourn.
LYONS—In this city, on the 9th inst., 

-Tohn H. Lyons, in the 58th year of his 
age, leaving his wife, one daughter and one 
brother to mourn.

MORIARTY—At her residence, Beaver 
Lake road, on the 10th inst., Ellen, widow 
of Cornelius Moriarity, leaving five stins, 
one daughter and two brothers to mourn.

sw

• in beauty doctor promises to re
man skin in twelve weeks.
-"ns are skinned in New York in

minutes.

Too
munity are 
ter Michael.6

:alth of Attractions

man could desire to look upon, 
advantages are enhanced by the 
drives m every direction give1 
s over and through a rolling 
:h pronounced differences in the 
>tli going and returning. That 
arli drive may be taken in 
K'tions, the return in each pre- 
v and charming pictures to the 
example, the short round, which 
a delightful walking excursion,

- Station over the winding road 
agr. and thence over and along 
to Lakeside, ami so back to the 
bile the outlook is completely 
f proceeding first to Lakeside, 
Hampton Village by the old 
and so hack to the Station, 

change' in the character of the 
*8 to all the drives from Hamp- 
i, a= the centre. A few of these 
entioned. From the Station to 
uik, thence along the bank of 
:>iid river to French Village, and 
ht own. turning off over the hill 
ling by the Smithtown road, 
»ntro Hampton to Groom’s Cove 
ae, or taking the short road and 
rough the glebe lands, descend 
pecker Hall road direct to the 
This is a charming drive taken 
irection, with a fresh panorama.

beautiful succession of sur- 
;ws is that starting from the 
■iving up the road leading to 
and on to Bloomfield, crossing 
>assing the Central Norton Epis 
•ch. to the great eastern high- 
ing down stream through the 
ng country of Central Norton, 
ssir.g the river by Hampton 
urn to the Station. Here again 
ter of the scenery is distinctly

1
:

>

y "
AMPTON.

when the trip is made in the 
der.
• rare treat may be enjoyed by 
i the Village, Crossing the river, 
ng down stream follow its wind- 
n to Perry Point. Formerly one 

the river and drive oute Tecross 
e, over what was formerly The 
> to Nauwigewauk and home. 
» Perry Point bridge is rebuilt, 
may be continued over to Kings 

former shiretown of Kings coun 
ice full of romantic beauty and 

and returning 
Midland and the Piquoket road, 
• Norton and Hampton Village, 
ick to the Station, 
other drive with effective changes 
rospcct is to cross by Hampton 
!d drive through the Ravine over 
on hills to the shore of Belleisle, 
o the right and returning by the 
road, and up stream to Bloom- 
low n to the Hampton bridge and

associations,

ere arc still others as well worthy 
on. taking in a trip -to Barnes- 
usville, Upham, the Salt Springs 
y other settlements lying on the 
>f St. John county, back to the 
f Hammond, all of which will 
quisitc pleasure.

ial Orders.
men like to be associated wit h 
lows, especially where they find 
terested in the same things upon 
icir own minds and feelings have 
rcised, and to city men, one rea- 

they give up any desire or in
to live in the country is that 

lot find any opportunity of associ- 
h others who hold the same views 
l to fraternal, bénéficient or phil- 

As a rule country 
* rare and social orders too fre-
2 matters

narrow down to local interests.
as are deterred by . these and 

considerations from taking up 
i life, it may be said that, as in 
other matters already referred to, 

i in this regard is unique, for al- 
the more important benevolent 

ernal societies and orders are re
am! most of them withd here

l interest from year to year. For 
Corinthian Lodge of Ancient, Free 

epted Masous holds no mean place

m

it
.
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MOVING PICTURES
OF DAN PATCH 1:55 

FREEABSOLUTELY POSTAGE PAID

If you are a Farmer, Stockman or Poultry Raiser and correctly answer, in 
yourvpoçtal card or letter reply, the specified questions,

IBIS IS TflBlATESTSOUATlON AND GREATEST TRIUMPH IN THE GREAT M OVIN (I PICTURE ART.
It is a Alrw Invention that you can carry in your pocket and show your friends instantly, 

day or night, either ooce or a hundred times, and without a machine, curtain or light. It is 
the first successful moving picture ever taken of a World Champion Horse in his wonderful 
burst of speed. The original film contains
2400 INéTAttTANEOUS PICTURES OF DAN PATCH

and every picture shows the King of\H Horse Creation as plainly as if you etc 
and actually saw Dan Patch 1:55 In one of -bis thrilling speed exhibitions for 
distinct moving pictures taken of Dan in one minute and fifty-five second 

ond all of the way arou 
know that he i

tood on the track 
a full mile. 2400 

Jte and fifty-five seconds means twenty-one 
nd the entire mile track from the back seat of 

is ready for a su 
ide of 29 feet. Yo

pictures taken every' sec
a high power automobile. You can see Dan shake his head to let his driver 
watch every movement ef his legs as he flies through the air with his tremendous st

effort and then you can 
ride of 29 feet. You can see his thrilling finish as he 

he wire, you can see his driver dismount and look at his watch while thousands of people crowd around, you 
retaker force his way through the crowd and throw a beautiful woolen blanket over Dan to prevent his catching cold and 
tow him up the brack before the madly cheering multidudes. As a study of horse motion it is better than the actual speed 

i Dan right before you for every foot of the entire mile. When first shown to the public this marvellous picture 
to stand up all over the theatre calling “Come on Dan"—‘'Come on Dan.”

This remarkable moving picture i* the most realistic and the most thrilling ever presented to the public.
We have taken a part of these Î400 wonderful and sensational pictures and made them into n Newly Invented Moving Picture that 

you can carry in your pocicet and show to your friends at any time, day or night. It does not need a machine, it does not need a curtain and 
it does not need a light. It is all ready to show instantly either once or a hundred times and creates 
THIS MOVING PICTURE WILL BB MAILED TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE, WITH POSTAGE PREPAID, IF VOU ARB A 

PARMER. STOCKMAN OR POULTRY RAISER, AND CORRECTLY ANSWER THE THREE QUESTIONS.
YOU MUST ANSWER THESE 3 QUESTIONS IF YOU WANT THE MOVING PICTURES FREE

1st. In what paper did you'see my Moving Picture Offer ? 2nd. How many head each of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry do 
you own ? ârd. How many acres of!and do you own or how many acres of land do you rent >

I will not mail this wonderful moving picture of Dan Patch 1:55 free unless you are a Farmer, Stockowner or Poultry Raiser and 
unless you correctly end honestly answer the three questions.

IF YOU ARB NOT A STOCKOWNER AND WANT THE MOVING PICTURES SEND ME 25 CENTS.
In silver or stamps to pay postage, etc., on Moving Pictures. I will mail this wonderful Moving Picture of Dan Patch 1:55, the fastest 
harness horse the world has over seen^-to you if you send me Twenty-five Cents in silver or stamps even if you do not own any stock or land. 
It costs about $2700.00 cash to have one of the original pictures taken and reproduced. 63^*Write me to-day so that you will be sure to secure 
one before my supply Is exhausted.
(Largest Stock food factories in th* Sntira fX'ofld 

Cash Capital Paid In $9,000.000

strains every nerve to reach th 
can sec hie cai 
then you can fol 
mile because 3 
caused people

you can see

a sensation wherever shown.

E. B. SAVAGE, Proprietor ofAddress
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., TORONTO, CAN.
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Sir Wilfrid Lai 
ise to D

WtH Require Lint 
Transcontinent 
Legislation to 
Company Can 
struction as ! 
Delegates Deli 
and His Collea

(Special to The Telegra
Ottawa, April 14—The gen 

Canada adheres to its underta 
ate the St. John Valley Railrc 
of the Intercolonial. This is 
suit of a long and importai 
held in Ottawa tonight.

President C. F. Chestnut, 
Dibblee and W. E. Foster, of 
Valley Railway Company, ai 
tawa this evening at 7 o’cloci 
ference was arranged for 1 
night. The representatives 
pany, with all of the Liberal 
senators from New Brunswic 
Upham, M. P. P.. and Arthu 
that hour met Sir Wilfrid I 
Dr. Pugsley, and Hon. Geo 
the room of the prime ministt 
liament buildings, and the ca 
oughly discussed.

The need for the railroad 
portunities and possibilities 
out, and the undertaking of P 
to aid the road’s construction 
per cent basis.
Will Operate Road.

When all the facts had l 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared
prepared to adhere to the ui 
gave in his letter some time
the road operated as a part 
colonial.

Sir Wilfrid stated that j 
agreement which he made s 
with the leader of the op 
there should be no new leg 
duced this session, it woulc 
sible for him to have a bill 
ation of the road put throu* 
rogation and. that part of tl 
would have to stand over un

He stated, however, that a 
Valley Railroad Company is 
an agreement with a cons 
pany for the building of t 
government of Canada wou
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BADLY Mil
III SALE*

One of the Victims l\ 
Walls of Gutted VI 
Bulged Out and P 
Down With Floor

Salem, Mass., April 14—W 
ragmg fire that had just 
walls of a building used 
h°uae by the Underwrj 
pany late today, suddenly bul, 
IPS the second floor, bearing 
nremen, crashing into the hi: 
below. Two of the 
to scramble to safe .
6hght burns, but the remamn 
received more or less serious 
John Reed, xwas pinned beneai 
rafters. Axes, wielded by fra 
“ad to be used to rescue bin 
his : ribs 
^ured, but he will recover. G 
whose chest was crushed and 
the only one of all the i 
whose condition seriou 

The firemen injured:
^ George Wright, ches 
CUov *n a critical condition. 

Chas. Arnold, left ai 
Albert K. Woodbury.

John Reed, sever:
°ne leg hurt.

James Bucklev, bruised
burned.
, George Hutchins, bruised
burned.

illiam Annable, bruised
burned.

The building, which w 
■Boston & Maine Railway 
'1Sed it to house its paint cie" 
gained about $10,000 worth of 
j|°m the Manhattan when 
y;as burned at Portland Me.

8Pread out in the lion 
building, only the walls 0 
standing, was valued at *18 

the floor which fell was 
, 1e ^aV8 which it touched a 
,5 °* ir°n rods from rafters 
the walls bulged 

16 H°or was transferred to t 
l^orte of the rods, which x\ 
bear the 
< .own, the fire had been e.vi
lhe firemen
with

ters

fi re-fig h

were broken and a

br<

1

out the wh

strain. When the

were still delugi
.v, . , water. Much of the 

lcb the injured fell wa> 
*.8 th® means of several of t

h,urned.

*
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y; SWELLINGS
BRUISESJNo Dust__- Every individual packet

iy ___ contains nothing but tea
llO Uirt lç^ves, fresh, fragrant,
No Siftings delicious in the tea cup.

1 n. 6Wr®.

-After a brief iUnee» with pneumonia, 
John Campbell died Sunday in hia home, 
256 Waterloo street, aged 8» yeare. Mr. 
Campbell was a native of this city and had 
lived here practically all his life. He was 
also one of the oldest residents of Water
loo street*, having Bvetf there a great many 
years. He was an iron moulder by trade 
and served his apprenticeship with the 
Ann of Harris * Allan in Paradise Kow. 
He continued with the same firm for fifty 
yeara and when the business was removed 
to Amherst be went there, but he was 
forced to return to this city in a few years 
on account of failing health. Deceased al
ways had'the reputation of being 
of sterling character. His disposition 
genial and he made many friends. He was 
one of the oldest members of the Father 
Matthew Association in the tity, having 
joined when it ..was first organized. He 
leaves one son, Captain John J. Campbell, 
of Liverpool (Eng.), and one daughter, 
Mrs. John W. Hamilton, of this city.

1I -m■

THE 816 » jssastiMBsvss
with Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. 
Always keep it in your home for the 
emergency call. When quickly ap
plied and bandages kept thoroughly 
soaked, relief U quick and

ItSüLÛDA”H certain.
Aeroplane and 0j©gible Bal

loon Likely, SavsBanaeer 
Good

llJohnsoirfÊLogs in the River 
Paying

B
ANODYNE 1

:

I

tinIntent\

Easily the Peer of all teas, yes, easily. BACK FROM TRIPGET TWENTY CENTS EACH- y, ^ PARSONS’PILLS
has been famous as the (pmily emergency remedy7 /*"rmLticiM. <|re!7« 
for 99 years. It is as effective when .taken internally biliousness, constipauoe
for colds, influenza, asthma, cramps, colic, diarrhoea, ^l>eadache-
etc., as when applied externally.

a man 
was*

Operation Not Difficult and Returns 
Are Often Large — Log Driving 
Corporation Welcomes the Assist
ance, Although They Try Hard Not 
to Need It

Heard Coming Dominion Exhibition 
Spoken of on Alt Sides—Special 
Features for the Outdoor Pro
gramme-Commercial Travelers to 
Meet Soon in Connection With 
Their Day,

GREAT DEVELOPMENT AT PORT 
OF ST. JOHN IN NEXT FEW YEARS

25 cenfa end 50 cents a battle.

L S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.
George W. Mumford.

Amherst, N. S., April 10—(Special)-- 
The death of George William Mumford, 
a well known ande much respected citizen, 

urred Saturday" at the age of 54. He 
had not been in good health for several 
years, and during the last few weeks fail
ed .rapidly. H* came here from Sussex 
thirty years ago, and took a situation with 
Amherst Boot & Shoe ..Company, which he 
continued to hold until incapacitated by 
sickness. He was one of the many long 
service employes of . that company. His 
wife was Miss Maroey, who, with three 
sons add three ^daughters, survive him.

Mrs. J. O. MiHmore.
Woodstock, Nî B., April 10—'( Special)— 

The death' took " place vat noon today of 
, Mrs. J. G. Milmore, a well known and. 

highly respected resident of this town, 
after a lingering illness. The deceased was 
fifty-eight years-of age and is survived by 
the husband, three daughters— Misses 
Mary, Frances arid Sarah, of Woodstock; 
and four sons---T. Emmett, of Georgia; 
Murray, of Bafigor ; Augustus, of Wood- 
stock, and J. Louts Milmore, of the Bos
ton Post, who arrived home before the 
death* of his mother

!•-

WHAT NEW BRUNSWICK CAN DOB. R. Macaulay Gathers from Interviews at Ottawa That 
Advancement of This City Will Eclipse Most Sanguine 
Predictions—Reported at Capital That Dry Dock Com* 
pany lias Secured Site from G. T. P.

The crapky little motor boat, at the 
pleasure prodricing qualities of which 
sailing yachtsman is wont to jeer, is cer- k 
tainly demonstrating that it has something 
oik the white wings in One respect at least. 
Manÿ; of those^ who are fortunate enough 
to own motor boats are now turning an 
honest penny by assisting the Log Driving 
Corporation to gather in its stray logs. 
There are many more boats out this year 
than last, for the story of easy money has 
been noised about. C. N. Huggard, of 
Indiantown, made enough last year by 
picking up logs to pay for his boat, which 
is one of the finest power craft on the 
river.

occthe
Manager H. 0. P. Good, of the Domin

ion Exhibition, returned on Saturday 
evening from a trip to Montreal and New 
York, in the interests-of the big fair. As 
a result of nis trip, it is more «than pos
sible that ân exhibit of aeroplanes. and 
dirigible balloons will be a feature of the 
show. While in Montreal, Mr. Good 
a visitor to the automobile show and met 
J. B. Storrs, of New York, who was in 
charge of the aeroplane and monoplane, 
invented and controlled by Stanley Y.
Beach of the Scientific American. As a re
sult of conversation with h£r. Storrs, and 
also with Mr. Wilcocks, of Montreal, who 
has been appointed Canadian agent for the 
machines, Mr. Good has a proposition, from ville, sowed one bushel and a peck of 
them for an aeroplane exhibit and also Preston wheat obtained from wheat grown 
a flight as features of the coming fair.
This proposition will be placed before the 
exhibition directorate at an early date.

The price asked by the ^bigh flyers” is 
a large one, and the grounds of the fair 
do not lend themselves to a display of 
the machines in motion. Other aeroplane 
companies and promoters have been heard 
from, offering various terms. Mr. Good 
found it very difficult to get any of the 
companies to guarantee a flight as a large 
space of smooth level ground is required 
to give the machines the necessary im
petus for a start into the air and to en
able them to fly for any distance. At the 
Montreal show Mr. Storrs delivered a lec
ture on aeronautics, and it is probable 
that he will do the same if he comes to 
St. John.

Some Examples of Kings County Crops, and a Good Word 
for the Province Generally.

minion subsidy per centum on the expen
diture guaranteed is in such shape that it 
can be taken advantage of. **

Referring to the fact that in some quar
ters an attempt has been made to show, 
in the matter of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
terminals here there has been more delay 
than was to be expected, in the light of 
Dr. Eugaley’e speeches in 1906, Mr. Mac
aulay said that in an interview with the 
minister of public works he was greatly 
impressed with Dr. Pugsley s optimism 
to St. John apd gathered from his remarks 
that he expected development here not 
only to be fully what had been predicted, 
but that in the next few years it would 
reach double the proportions expected by 
the most sanguine.

Mr. Macaulay returns rather proud of 
St. John in regard to both its cleanliness 
and climate. He believes that this city 
ia. as wed kept as to its streets and side
walks as is either Ottawa or Montreal. 
This was so in spite1 of the fact that St, 
John has no-uniform system of paving. Ot
tawa) he says, ia well equipped as to pav
ing, but is no cleaner and he thinks that 
neither of the other cities has anything 
on St. John as far as sidewalks go.

The season here seemed to be fully as 
far advanced as in Ottawa, which was gen
erally a month ahead of us.

B. R. Macaulay, of Macaulay Bros & Co., 
returned from Ottawa by yesterday's Mont
real train. Mr. Macaulay brought with 
hirb news of a gratifying nature as to the 
prospects of general improvements at this 
port and as to the plans of Harland & 
Wolff, McArthur, Perks & Co., and the 
others interested in the establishment of 
a dry dock and shipbuilding plant here.

It was learned, Mr. Macaulay says, that 
the dock and shipyard here are more than 
likely to be lricated, as was at first ex
pected, at the head of Courtenay Bay. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific and the dock people 
are reported in Ottawa to have reached an 
agreement whereby the railway will sell 
or lease to the maritime^ concern a site 
for their dockyard and shipbuilding works 
from the sixty or more acre» which they 
are acquiring at the head of Courtenay 
Bay from the, Gilbert estate.

Mr. Macaulay says that, in Ottawa» the 
two corporations are said to ,haye reached 
the agreement noted without much pre
liminary negotiation, each recognizing that 
the proximity of railway terminus and 
dockyard would be of mutual benefit. From 
what Mr. Macaulay could gather in Ot
tawa, the preliminaries will occupy a 
month or two, but are being rushed so 
that groupd can be broken as soon as Hon. 
Mr. Fielding’s bill as to an increased do-

(Sussex Record).
Editor of the Record:

Dear Sir,—As you are interested in re
cords, as well as your readers, the follow
ing will be of interest to man) .

Last year Wm. J. Patterson, of Rock-

inces can produce more crop to the 
than the west. We do not have <v,:r 
destroyed with hot winds, frosts, n. • 
sand storms, hail or grasshopper.-, to xl- 
nothing of the gophers.

Mr. Patterson and others are soivmg 
feed problem to a great extent b\ ceding 
down to clover with their wheat and bai 
ley, and the feed problem is the onl 
problem we have here, but the end 
sight with the clover growers.

In closing, I would say that it gives mn 
much pleasure to see y m 
others booming the maritime 
and New Brunswick in particular. Jvr. 
sonally I cannot see they need it much, 
for as Mr. Asbell would say if the peopi--- 
kept bees, we would have a “land flowing 
with milk and honey!” There is no other 
part of Canada where life can be enjnyod 
more, where there are more prix 
better schools or better people than 
where your next door neighbor s n ! 
Roumanion, Galician or Doukhobour

I

Dtift logs placed where the company 
bahdle them, are worth twenty cents 
apiece to those who secure *them, tod 
there are thousands of them loose at the 
fresheV season of. the year. The operation 
is not difficult for a mto in a motor ooat, 
as the booins arid rope for securing the 
pieces are supplied by the company and 
the boatmen have only to take the logs 
to the nearest cove and place them so Mrs. Susan Godfrey, wife of George C. 
that the tugs can pick them up. The Godfrey, of Lancaster, died Saturday 
motor boat, being both light and speedy, in the general public hospital. She had 
is better adapted to'go after individual ben ill only about a week and death was 
logs than either a row boat or a tug. due to paralysis.' She 
Some of the boats go as far up river as the years of. age, a member of the Presbyter- 
Reach, where the logs are thicker than ian church, Carleton, and much respected, 
lower down, while others who operate on Besides her husband, she leaves one son, 
a more dilettante scale, lie for those logs Charles, of Lancaster, and four daughters, 
which get past the others and straggle io Mrs. J>mes Anderson of Milford, Mrs. 
within a short distance of the mouth of | John Danford of Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs

Louis J. Smith of Hartford, Conn., and 
Miss Jessie, at home. ^

can
at the experimental farm, Ottawa. This 

four-fifths of 
Twenty-four bushels of No. 1 quality 

wheat wrere produced from the above 
amount of seed, or at the rate of thirty 
bushels to the acre.

Last week, Mr. Patterson brought his 
wheat up to Trout Creek mill and his 
turnooufc of flour, was over forty pounds 
to the bushel, making a total of 960 pounds 
of flour and 480 pounds of bran and shorts 
from the twenty-four bushels.

Mr. Patterson wras well pleased with the 
results, and claims it is no trouble to 

a small acreage of wheat each year

as
an acre.was sown on

Pat

Mrs. Susan Godfrey.

fifty-eight
often the case in the west.

Mr. Editor, if we talked this r
grow
if the land is well prepared in the fall, 
and the grain sown as early as possible in 
the spring.

On his field, too, is a clover catch that 
would be hard to equal, and Mr. Patter
son is looking for a two tons to the acre 
crop of hay from his wheat field this year. 

Tliera is no doubt, Mr. Editor, that take 
ssv with another, our maritime prov-

up like they do in the west, 
dise we would have. The country is wh i
ttle people make it: let us talk it up. and 
we will all be doubting if Eden were more 
fair. I am,

Pa

Fair Well Talked About.
the river.

The log gathering business has only been 
taken up by the owners of pleasure ctaft 
within the last year or two; One result 

^_ of it is that the owners of boats are get-
Dalhousie, ». B.. April 7—Charles tg******. 'SgS££

art, who arrived from P. E. Island on run fiag hardly more thqn,cnm-
Tuesday ..last, will be a candidate for the menced, many pi the boats have already

lumbered qp, - and one young man has 
gathered nearly 100 logs into Marble Cove 
to date.

While the company is glad to avail it
self of the assistance of the motor boats, 
they are, of course, doing their best not to 
need it, and the tugs Glasier and Helen 

busy getting the booms just below 
Fredericton into shape.

Mr. Good then went to New York in 
search of special attractions suitable for 
a big free outdoor show which will be 
one of the features. Several acts seemed 
good to him and they will be submitted, 
to meetings of thfe amusement and thè ex
ecutive committees. Mr. Good says that 
everywhere he went fie heard the coming 
exhibition spoken of with great expectancy, 
and received many assurances of exhibits. 
A meeting of the executive will be held 
this evening, when the manager will report 
on his trip.

A letter has been received from Hon. 
John Richards, minister of agriculture for 
the Province of Prince Edward Island, 
suggesting that prizes should be offered 
for horses bred in the Maritime Provinces. 
Mr. Richards’ suggestion had already been 
acted upon.

A handsome and particularly, appropri
ate design has befrn adopted fôr the win
dow hangers for the big fair, representing 
the resources of the province in a catchy 
manner. The central figure represents 
Johnny Canuck in the garb of a lumber
man. He stands on a bed of roses and 
maple leaves, and is supported by cherubic 
figures. They in turn are supporting the 
Dominion coat of arms and a large maple 
leaf on a shield. It is a special design and 
is particularly appropriate.

The commercial travelers of eastern Can
ada are to be well taken care of during 
the exhibition, and arrangements have 
been made for special attractions on their 
day. A meeting of travelers will be held 

.. here shortly to take the whole matter into 
The death of John H, Lyons, a well congideration. 

known resident of thp West End, in the Work has already been commenced on 
58th year of his age, occurred in Carleton the new grandstand, and the new stabling 
on Saturday. The deceased was a black- accommodation and everything in connec- 
smith by trade and conducted a busings j tion with the big fair 1S moving forward 
in Carleton for the last forty years. He 

member of the Church of the An- 
waa con-

Yours faithfully,
HAROLD D. BUCHANAN.

DALHOUSIE NOTESWEDDINGS Trout.Creek Mill.Mrs. Lillian Bette.
Lillian Elizabeth Bette, wife of

one ye

Mrs.
John Betts, of Fairville, died suddenly 
Saturday morning.about 9.30 o’clock. She 
leaves, besides her husband, several chil
dren. She was thirty-three years of age.

FOUR OFFICIALS HERE 
WILL BENEFIT BÏ 

BILL IF PISSED

\Le wsey-Elderfield.

Rev. Dr. Raymond Saturday morning in 
St. Mary’s church, united in marriage Geo. 
Lewsey, and Mrs. Mary Elderfield, both 
of St. John. The ’ nWly married couple 
will reside in Hanover street.

Coughlan-Daley.

In St. Peter’s church Saturday morning 
Rev. A. J. Duke, C. SS. R., united in 
marriage Miss Maud Daley, of Adelaide 
street, and Frederick J. Goughian. The 
bride was given away by her father. Her 
sister, Miss Laura Daley, attended her,and 
the groom was supported bv his brother, 
Leo Goughian. The groom^s present waa 
a substantial check, to the bridesmaid an 
emerald ring, and to the groomsman a 
pearl stick pin. Many valuable presents 
were received, among them being a silver 
biscuit jar ftojn the fjnployes of Hamm 
Bros. The newly manned couple left Sat
urday night (qV Winnipeg.

Finley-Driscoll.
In England, |(ist week, Miss Helen E. 

Driscoll, formerly of West St. John, daugh
ter of Mr. aqif, $Irs. J. M. Driscoll, was 

Qftpt. W. J. Finley, of the S. 
S. Ram ore Câstle.

office of mayor for the town of Dalhousie. 
The election is to take place on the 19th 
met.

John E. Dean has arrived here and will 
begin repairs to the Inch Arran hotel at 
once, to be ready for tourist travel in 
June. Mrs. Dean and family will arrive 
here during the first week in May.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. R. Eragg^are re
ceiving congratulations over the arrival of 
a fine baby boy at their home on Monday 
last.

MEET IN OTTEGapV S. R. Hill.
Halifax, N. S., April 10— (Special)~Capt. 

S. R. Hill, for many years master of the 
Plant line stea^n^r Halifax, between this 
port and Boston^- died today of Bright s 
diseaese, after illness of some months’ 
duration. On ftfiujrig from the Halifax 
some years agq^Carit. Hill was appointed 
•inspector of steamboat hulls. He was 58 
years of a^e, and-leaves a widow.

Confer With Militia Authori
ties About Physical and 
Militia Training in the Pub- \ 
lie Schools.

The bill now up in the dominion house 
proriding for increased salary for post 
office inspectors, assistant inspectors and 
chiefs of railway mail service, will' affect 
four officials in this province, all of whom 
are located in thia city 
if it becomes law, will increase the salaries 
of the local department by $3,000 an
nually.

The pending enactment advances the sal
aries of inspectors from $2,600 to $3,500, 
and those of railway service chiefs and as
sistant inspectors from $1,800 to $2,500. 
Dr. N. R. Colter will come in for the 
larger raise, A. J. Gross will benefit as 
provincial railway mail service head, and 
W: C. Whittaker and Alex. Thompson as 
assistant inspectors.

1 INCREASE IN 
LUMBER CUT Oh 

THE MIRDMICfll

A. E. G. McKenzie, of Campbellton, was 
in town tod^y.

Louis Crepeàult, M. D., died at his home 
New Richmond (Que.), on Monday. The 
late, doctor leaves his wife, nee Miss Jane 
Miller, and several daughters to mourn 
his loss.

Miss Emma Harquail spent a day in 
Campbellton this week.

Mrs.,. Peter Neadeau, of Cascapedia 
(Que.), is spending a few days with Mrs. 
Geo. E. Mercier.

H. At. Hilyard returned home Sunday 
after a very pleasant trip down south, and 
is very much improved in health.

Miss Lurmina Mercier is in Campbell- 
ton this week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sproul, of Frederic
ton, arrived here Monday evening, and 
are guests at the Royal hotel.

John Harquail, of Campbellton, spent 
Sunday last with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Harquail, sr.

Charles O. Doyle was in Campbellton on 
Tuesday last.

Miss Eva Barberic left this evening for 
Campbellton, where she will spend a few 
days visiting friends.

In all, the bill.Ltk-OoV A. A. Stevenson.
Montreal, April lJ-(Special)—Lieuten

ant-Colonel A; A. Stevenson, one of Mont
real's oldest and best known citizens, died 
yesterday after e. a brief illness. Colonel 
Stevenson was eighty-one years of age, and 
was kribwn all over the dominion as an 
enthusiastic curler, having been 
in the sport here for more 
century. He taught the game to Prince 
Arthur of Cônnaught when the latter re
sided here in 1869.

Ottawa, April 9.—A meeting of the ex
ecutive of the Stratkcona Trust was lie : 
at the militia department building 
terday. Sir Frederic W. Borden, i 
ter of militia, presided.

Col. E. Fiset, deputy minister miHtn; 
Dr. A. H. Mackay, superintendent of Ed
ucation, Nova Scotia; W. S. Carter, 
superintendent of education, New Bn; 
wick; A. H. Calhoun, deputy minister 
education. Ontario; Major Gen. Sir T? 
Lake, Insp. Gen. Canadian militia: Bri: 
Genl. C. W. Drury, Brig. Genl. M 
Cotton, Brigt. Genl. D. W. MacDo 
Brig. Genl. W. D. Otter. Col. F. L. 
sard, Col. B. W. Rutherford, J. M 
den, Accountant paymaster general Cana
dian militia.

Ontario and New Brunswick, in ri - 
tion to Nova Scotia, have adopted physi
cal and military training in accordance 
with the provisions of the 
Trust and negotiations are about • - 
pleted with P. E. Island. Quebec and 1; ' 
ish Columbia. It is expected that "!e 
whole dominion will soon adopt the K 
tern.

The whole matter of local regulations 
was very carefully gone into, more espec
ially in connection with the work of the 
local committees for each province.

■ The New Brunswick r/dlian members of 
that committee have been appointed by 

They are: B. C. Foster, Dr. 
Philip Cox. H. V. Bridges, Fredericton. 
The chief superintendent is an ex officio 
member of local committee in each prov

h
L

a leader
than half a

Hon. John Morrissv Brings 
Word of Activity in Lumber 
Circles in Northern Part of 
Provi nee -- International 
Helps Out.

of
James H, Lyons.married to RIVERSIDE NOTES

CASTOR IA Riverside, Albert county, April 11.—Mrs. 
Lafayette Richardson, who underwent an 
operation here a short time ago, has so 
far recovered as to return to her home 
at Waterside yesterday. Another surgi
cal operation took place the same day. 
Dr. Camwath being assisted by Dr. Lewis.

A. C. Turney, horticulturist for the 
province, will be here Thursday after
noon. He will give instructions on spray
ing and other information to those inter
ested on the raising of fruit. The meet
ing takes place at 2 o’clock at the experi
mental orchard on the premises- of W. 
H. MacRae. Mr. MacRae has recently 
purchased a new sprayer with which Mr. 
Turney will use for his demonstration.

Byron A. Peck, who has been quite ill 
with the grippe, is convalescing.

Eddie Turner spent last week in St. 
John and is now talking of going west.

The implement, harness and carriage 
business on Sbepody street, formerly run 
by Frank and John Fillmore, has been 
purchased by E. C. Copp and he will 
continue to run the business at the same 
stand. The livery stable in connection 
will be run by W. H. MacRae.

The first schooners deal laden passed 
out the river on Saturday. Their cargoes 
were shiped by I. C. Prescott, of Albert.

Le

For Infante and Children.
The Kind Yoo Have Always Bought with a most encouraging swing.

sumption and for many years 
nected with the C. M. B. A. Besides lus

Hon. John Morrissy, commissioner of wlf6] he is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
public works for the province, who is in George Quinlan, of the west side, and one
the city to attend the meeting of the gov- Brother, Thomas, of Boston, 
ernment today, estimates that the lumber 
cut on the Miramichi will be at least one- 
third larger than that of last year. There
hag been an abundance of snow on • the f he death occurred at her residence on 
Miramichi during the past winter, so much the Beaver Lake Road, Sunday, of Mrs.
in fact, that the open spaces are juet be- Kllen Moriarity, widow of Cornelius Mor-
coming clear of it now. and there are two jarity. Mrs. Moriarity had lived on the
feet of it in the woods. The Miramichi Beaver Lake Road nearly all her life- Salisbury, N. B., April 11—Mrs. Daniel

is now open and the first steamer time and was well known by all who had xurneri 0ne of the oldest residents of
went on its route yesterday. Along the occasion to travel that way. The deceas- \ Qherryvale, died on Saturday at the home
North Shore the activities of the Nordin ed was a daughter of the late Alexander ),er son’ William Turner. Her funeral 
concern are constituting the chief element McDermott, one of the pioneer steve- took p]ace this afternoon,
of variety. Mr. Nordin is an enterprising dores of this city. She ia survived by five w T Chapman and G. A. Tritea, trav-
Swede who came into the country a few sons, Peter at home; Denis L., Alexander, chng aalesmen, who were home over Sun-
years ago and has since secured large lum- and Cornelius; of Boston, and John, who went out again today, the former to
ber interests. He has already, it is said, resides in the west; one daughter, Miss E state of Maine and the latter to Nova 
acquired several of the most desirable pro- Katie, at-home, and two brothers, Alex-
perties and is now negotiating for the pur- ander and Bernard, both of this city. yr5 LeW;e A. Wright and her children
chase of several more. -------- left today for Vancouver, where they will

Mr. Morrissy says that within the past Catherine McPeake. join Mr." Wright, who is located in that
few days Mr. Nordin has been trying to v city a„d engaged in the real estate busi-
close a deal by which he would become The death occurred in this city on the negs Mrs Wright will visit friends for 
owner of the two most valuable properties in nth inst., of Mrs. Catherine McPeake, & da m Montreal and will also spend a
the Richibucto district, the tracts and widow of the late Hugh McPeake, and f<|W dayg m Winnipeg with her brother,
mills owned by the O’Learys and Currens. one of the oldest residents of the North Fra„k Holstead. Mrs. Wright's removal
The Curren property is the immense one End'. Mrs. McPeake was born in Ireland, (rom Salisbury is deeply regretted by her Boston, April 9—Alleging cruel treat-
formerly owned by the Jardines. The ne- and came to St. John about 50 years ago, many friends. She was an active member ment and desertion at St. John, Mrs. May 
gotiations, it is understood, have not yet residing here ever since. She is survived , Methodist church and very popular Smith is petitioning here for divorce from where she loaded with hay. and is i 1 
reached a successful issu& however, and j by three sons—one ' in Boston b- John, ! William Smith, of that city. The Smiths ! Jcmseg, so that she will probabi-
Mr. Nordin has retumel home after a of Connecticut, and-Frank, at home; andj yr Titus of Sussex, was in Salisbury were married in St. John in 1896, the I home again today. The water m tre r..e
stay of several days in Richibucto. j four daughters—Mrs. J. Stentiford. Mr®-1 over Sunday’.the guest of his cousin, Mrs. libellant claiming desertion in 1899. She ; had risen three feet by yesten. .

While the lumber cut in Northumber-1 J, Stanton, Misses Mary and Margaret, all ,- V Gowland. asks the privilege of resuming her maiden ! was above the public wharf at
land is much above the average, that on at.home. Warren Wortman returned home last name, May Willis, and the custody of her} town. If there is any amount of r
the Restigduche is, Mr. Morrissy eavs, —— week from a pléasant visit with relatives I eleven-year-old daughter, Rebecca. The : warm weather, the freshet bids
still more remarkable. The opening of Sidney Lucas. at Bangor and Winterport (Me.) I hearing takes place next month,
eighty miles of the International Railway
has facilitated operations greatly, four Sydney Lucas, brother of Policeman Fred 
thousand men having been at work along! Lucas, who was taken ill while working 
the line throughout the winter, and the at Sand Point last Saturday, died at the

hospital Monday morning. The deceased, 
who was 27 years of age, waa born in

Arc Your Feet Calloused?Beetrs the 
Signature of Easy to remove lumps by applying Put

nam’s Com and Wart Extractor. This 
purely vegetable remedy acts painlessly 
and is guaranteed. Insist on “Putnam’s” 
only.

Sad Gate of St. John Woman.
A despatch says that Mrs. Sydney Jones, j 

of St. John, who with her baby recently 
went to Bangor to join her husband who 
had secured work there, has been desert
ed, the husband having run away with 
another woman. Mrs. Jones has appealed 

‘ to the police and will be sent back to this 
city.

Jones tried to institute divorce proceed
ings but at the instance of the police 
dropped the case and agreed to support 
his wife. Now he has disappeared.

HOPEWELL HILL NEWS Mre. Ellen Morlarty.

Hopewell Hill,- April 10.—Rev. TV. J. 
Kirbv, pastor of the Methodist church, 
delivered an interesting lecture here last 

Character and Characters. J.

SALISBURY NEWS
evening on
Ilbert Newcomb presided and the church 
choir furnished music. The discourse was 
interspersed with a number of humorous 
storiee, and a large audience paid atten
tion that showed much interest. At the 
close of the lecture there was a basket 
social, which proved very successful, the 
baskets bringing good prices, much evi
dent happiness and some disappointments, 

o The receipts, which amounted to over 
? $28, are to go toward the parsonage fund, 
o Miss Eva Russell returned yesterday 
o from a visit to friends in Dorchester.

Bruce Steeves, plumber with Jordan 
q Steeves & Son, Hillsboro, is here this week 
o putting in bathroom fixtures in the resi- 
o dence of W. T. Wright.

Rev., Mr. Kirby, of the Methodist 
church, is giving a series of sermons on 
the Sabbath, and today dealt with the 
need of observance of the day both as a 

® day of rest for physical man and in re- 
0 cognition of the injunction of the deca- 
o loguë and the teaching of Christ. The 
c reverend gentleman strongly condemned 
° the use of Sunday trains and alluded with 

forcible denunciation to the recent Sun
day tariff conference of President Taft 
and the Canadian finance minister, which 
he considered a disgraceful exhibition of 

o Lord’s day violation. 1
The roads throughout the country are total cut will be far above that of last 

J in a very bad state.
° ------- --------------------------------

The Pejepscot Lumber Company and the 
o provincial government hqve joined in an

undertaking to repair the-main road from mouth street church till the meeting of 
r/PS o Shepody-road to Great Salmon River. Thej the conference, which will take place this 

o government is contributing $1,000 and the j year in Sackville.
° company $500- It is .understood that John * 
o J. Haslam will "be in charge of the work, 
o It is estimated that with this very con

siderable sum the road can be placed in 
good condition. It is a much used thor
oughfare and is badly in need of improve-7 
ment. Among those who will benefit»large- 
ly by the repairs are members of the 
Arnold Lake Fishing Club, whose club 
house is reached by & private road, one 
and a half miles from the main highway.—
Sussex Record.

river
the premier

The militia members of the local com
mittee for New Brunswick have not 
been named.
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I Where
1 Amherst

MAKE
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Every one of the river steamers is nc'v 
in commission, the Hampton having stm 
ed on her route Saturday, to return 
day. The May Queen has been 
Iayed by the running ice in the ri\ 
she has not yet completed her opmmz 
trip, which she started on Wednesday 
last. She ran as far up as Mauger

o

8t. John Woman 8eeks Divorce 
in Boeton Court.
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o | be as high as usual this spring.o
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° LEATHER NEELS year.

Birmingham, England. He saw service ih 
Arrangements" have been made by which i the British army, serving two years in 

Rev. T. J. Deinstadt will supply in Ex- j India, two in Ceylon and three in South
• .......... ,e " Africa. He had the South African medal

with five bars. He had been in this 
country one year and four months, all of 
which time, he spent in St. John. His 
lemairis were taken from the hospital to 
his brother’s home.

o foo oo

° TOUSN SOLID leather 
° our AHO /HSOlES

o
DOUBLE o
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I 7 POINTS
OU* GUARANTEE

ON EVERY PA/A o

The ORIGINAL and ONLY QËWOfffg.o
The Host Valuable Remedy ever dlecoveree. 

Effectually cuts short all attacks of
SPASMS.

The only Palliative In
NEURALGIA. GOUT, RHEUMATISM. 

TOOTHACHE.
WwMoei Tmmtlmony aoeempae/M oac/1 Bottle.

o The Best Remedy known for
#(COUGHS, COLDS.
W ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
■ Acts like n charm in
■ DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY.
9 Convincing)

Sold In Bottle» by cli 
Chemists.

Prices In England,
im, 2/8, */e

DYEING is Such a SAVING
And it's as simple 
a» A. B. G. with

o
Frank Hunter.

Truro, N. S'., April II—(Spècial)—Many 
were shocked to hear of the sudden death 
of Frank Hunter today. He waa about 
twenty-eight yeare of age. He wae an Am
herst boy and came here two years ago. 
He was clerk ih the Learment Hotel and 
upon leaving there went to work in the 
Cecil Cafe. Heart trouble is said to be 
the cause of bia sudden death, which took 
place at the Queen Hotel today at

a

MEN’S, BOYS’,
WOMEN’S, GULLS’

Sold by

Francis &

*
and CHOLERA,

Sole Manufacturer! : 
l T. DAVENPORT, Ltd.,

London, 8.E.ust Think of It !It is estimated that a sum of £329,000,- 
000 is the measure of the gross earnings 
of the world’s ships. Great Britain owns 
more thag one-half of the world’s ocean 
tonnage, so that the gross earnings of Brit
ish ships must be about £160,000,000 per 
annum.

Wfth tM SAME Dye yon 
can color ANY kind of 

Y - No chance of mistakes.
Druggist or

noon.

Vaughan doth P
All colors 10 cents from your 
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free from 
The Johnson-Riobardson Co.. Limited* 

Dent. B._______________ Montreal, Que.

been on the windows for 
moved by scrubbing with

Paint that tiks 
years can be rei 
baking soda and hot water.

Lyman Bros. ®> Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale Agents
19 KING STREET
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